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fWENTY-FIRST YEAR JOE MARTIN SWAMPED 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

NINE PERSONS KILLED 
IN THE ST. LOUIS STRIKE

CHINESE PUZZLE HASTOON
"f^JfrbOO

■ ItzE BOERS HA.. , , . . .  ■. . . . .  ,-M-
UP 21 MILES OT RAILWAY NOT YET BEEN SOLVED

S(,n.iir ltd;
;

1

1 ,
'

At Saturday’s Elections but Seven of Martin’s Candidates 
Were Safe at the Polls—Two Ministers 

Lost Their Deposits.

Men Were Shot by a Sheriff’s Posse on Sunday 
and Two Men Are Dead—Twenty-One 

Prisoners Captured,

FourForeign Admirals, However, Have Begun Reconstruction 
of the Railway Between Tien Tsln 

and Pekin.

iption of Lord Roberts’ Communications Was 
Bold Stroke oi. the Part of the Raiders, 

and Is^Vexatious.

Ifa

They Carried 18 Seats—Wilsonof Affairs In the Anarchy-Stricken City— It Was an Opposition Sweep, as
and Carter Cotton Both Fell-Does It Mean 

Gov. Mclnnes’ Resignation?

Amazing Condition
Crowning Injury by the Mob Was the Stripping of Women 

Naked In the Streets—Shame to Civilization.

Gangs of Workmen Are Protected by Foreign Marines, and 1500 
Foreign Troops Have Started for Pekin-Japan Is Very Rest

less and the General Situation Is Growing Worse.
London, June 11.-0-40 -..mW utboTteT mn”» * £3

111. nt Tsku, acting In concert, are tor any ppk|n an(1 Q|) the rtver, were Rev. Dr. C. 
reopening the railway from Tien Tain to w Mnteeri Kev. w. M. Hayes and wife.

0f laborera are repairing tne Dr. W. F. Seymour and wife, Iv t. J r.
damaged Hue, which Is guarded hy I»» TSSgZX**?*
n.en, compoeed of detachments from the MIUer 

one hundred Americana, un- 
among them.

k-Kenny Is Expected to Restore Things, But There Will 
Necessarily Be Delay In Resuming Forward Movement- 

Buller Chasing the Enemy In His Own Territory.
to go the full length of the proposed op 
position to the British.

BOER STORY WAS A LIE.
Boiler Did Not Aek for an Armistice 

—Twenty-Three Boer Gone Are 
In Danger.

H
I !

In from the following coostituen-pollce. Strong pressure Is being brongnt 
to bear upon the Governor to Induce him to 
call out the State militia, which would 
make the available force fully 6000 in addi
tion to the regular police of the city, yes
terday Chief of Police Campbell said the 
situation was more serious than at any 
time during the strike. To-do y he has mod
ified this by saying that the police and 
posae can control the situation.

Politics In It.
Politics enter largely Into the question. 

Since the beginning of the strike seven men 
have been killed outright, (Jve others ore 
In the hospital believed to be mortally 
sounded, 75 men have received 
wounds, 150 have been Injured with mis
siles of various kinds, while five distinct 
attempts have been made to blow up cars 
of the Transit Company and a bomb was 
thrown Into a power house, blowing ont 
windows and shattering the 
Thursday night the first car after 6 o’clock 
was run since the strike began. Very few

Victoria, B.C., June 10.—(Special.)—Bri
tish Columbia declared In no 
voice against Martin and at the same time 

Governor Mclnnes, for It believed

turns are

Cariboo-Hunter (Opp.), majority 98; Rog
ers (Opp.). majority 85.

Delta—Oliver (Oort.), 75 majority.
New Westminster—Brown (Gtxrt.), 88 ma

jority. „„
Nanaimo City-Smith (Labor), 667 ma

ltSt. Loot», June 10.—Four In a phrty or 
100 or more striking employes of the '1 ran
cit Company, who were returning from a 
Inl«or parade, were shot shortly after 6 
o’clock this evening by a sheriff's posse to 
front of the temporary barracks on Wnsh-

nnd 
others,

uncertain
June 11.—(3.30 a.m.V-Tho Boerf 

21 miles of Lord Roberts 
America Sid-

n gainst
that Martin’» defeat means also his résigna- 

At yesterday’s elections, but seven 
candidates were

torn up
Pekin.line of railway between 

ind BoodeVal. It la a bold raid, and 
not disquiet the mlll-

tlon.
of Martin’» 80 or more

Cabinet Ministers, Yatesloua, but does 
■authorities as yet, for they expect 
Ketiy-Kenny to drive off the maraud- 
Dd to reopen the line.

Jorlty.
South Victoria—Eberts (Opp.), 67 majority. 

Vancouver—Garden (Con.). 1790 rotes; Mar- 
tin (Govt.), 1737 vote»; Tallow (Con.), 1603; 
Gifmotrr (Govt.), 146.

Victoria City—Helmcken (Opp.). 2016; Hall 
(Opp.), 1927: Turner (Opp.), 1863; McPhll- 
llpa (Opp.), 1729. Highest Government rote 
was Martin, 1644.

Kootenay—Rosslaml division—Cnrtla

elected, bis two 
and Beebe, being among the defeated. They 

It was an Opposition sweep.
The straight Con-

foreign fleet, 
dcr Captain McCalley. are

BroadwayDETAILS FROM THE SCENE. inglon-avenue, between
One 1# dead, twoLondon. June 9.-A belated despatch from 

Mount Prospect, via Newcastle, Natal, dat
ed Thursday. June 7, throws light on the 
armistice agreed upon between the British 
and Boers recently. It appears that G eu. 
Duller met GeA. Christian Botha June 2, 
nt O’Neil’s Farm, between Umguela and 
Majuba, and summoned Botha to surren
der. Gen. Botha said 
powered to accede to the demand.

Gen. Buller replied: "Very well," and 
turned to go away, when Gen. Botha press 
ed him to make a proposal. Gen. Buller 
said he had no proposal to make, hut point
ed out that the Boers were surrounded, 
and referred to the uselessness of shedding 
unnecessary blood.

Must Have Their Gun».
"What do you want ua to do?" asked 

Gen. Botha, beseechingly.
"Return to your farms, leave your big 

and await Lord Robert»’ decision,"

Sixth-street*, 
wounded in the head and abdomen, will

and armored train» for 
the line Is repaired, which can

lost deposits.
They carried 18 seats.

elected four, Provincial party 
The

They have guns Rev. Horace W. Honldlne, American 
Preahyterlnn Missionary, Sends 

Interesting Account. .
use when
hordly be effected before Monday night.

Ten thousand troops of all nationalities, 
despatch to The Dally K*’ 

Shanghal, will be sent to I’ckln 
demands of the Ministers 

If necessary to

die, anil the fourth will loac a hand.
Twenty-One Pri»onera Ceptnred.
Just In front of the barracks occupied 

by the pos» comltntus the partners at
tempted to assault the crew of a passing 
atrrht car. A brick was thrown and several 
Shots were fired by the street car men, 
when members of the posse appeared on the 
street with their shotguns and attempted 
to rescufc the street car men. 
at least ten shots were fired by the posse, 
who surrounded the mob, and there were 
four casualties as far as 
Twenty-one prisoners were raptured by the 
po.se and taken Into the barrack».

Another Man Killed.
One other «hooting by a deputy aherilt Is 

reported at the sheds of the Bellelontaln 
line. Fred Reel, 65 years old, was killed. 
This makes nine killed.

aervatlvee
three, Independent two and Labor one.

of both parties, Charles Wilson and 
defeated In V ancon-

ang fluidity of the advance of Lord Rob- 
aannot have permitted him to aocumu- 
large reserves of stores. Therefore, 

Iftterruption of the railway, even for a 
I, must embarrass the army, and may 
g the forward operations to a stand-

New York, June 0.—The llrat detailed re
port of the doings of the Boxers was re
ceived by the Presbyterian Board to-day 

letter from Rev. Horace W. H oui cling 
the South Chi LI Mission at Lin Chlng.

He quotes a lét-

awording to a heads
bullet Carter Cotton, were

Ter, where two Conservatives and two Mar
tin! tee were returned.

Opposition, downing Martin, who, 
of those returned in

press from 
to back up the

the Government, or
the Boxers themselves.

West
(Govt.), 36 majority. »

Yale-North—Fulton (Opp.), 120 majority. 
Esquimau—Hayward (Opp.), 166 majority; 

Fooley (Opp.), 131 majority.
East Kootenay—North.—Wells (Opp.), 123

lu a Victoria went solidhe was not em ofupon 
suppress \ Province of Shu n Tung.

the United States Minister Congar 
by Dr. Arthur 8. Smith, as follows:

"There were alarms of an attack on the 
village of Ho Cbu Tun, tn Sba Chin, V 
Boxera from Chlng Ping. We addressed 
letters to each of the district magistrates1 
lotting them know of the matter, lot’ 
Chlng Ping official was enjoying his birth
day and did not reply. The Sha Chin of#- 
clal wrote that he had made arrangements

threatened

for the

RUSSIA NOW HAS AN EXCUSE however, was oneter toThe War Not Yet J)ver.
lag has been heard from Lord Rob- 

This raid on the

Vancouver 
Martlntte, yoimg Mc-

where he also ran.Vancouver,In the melee
Island elected but one

who defeated Bryden In Wellington.
walls. OnTo Land More Troop.. ■“* JSïrtT* 

Situation Hus Become Distinct 
ly Graver.
9.—The situation In China 

distinctly graver. The 
Russian chapel at Tung 

Russia with the de-

majority.
In the following constituencies 

plete returns are not In, but the only floes- 
tlon will be one of majtwlty t

Kootenay (Slocan Division)—Green

tor three days. 
tJ tne strenuous opposition to Gen. 
He, and the nimble escape of Coro- 

Botho’s division, force» the

the continuée,
The remaining 13 conatltnenclea on the Is
land went to 12 Opposition and one Labor 
candidate, Ralph Smith. It was on the 

mainland that Martin elected moat of 
He and Gllmonr carried

now known.
pareengera were carried.

People are afraid to ride on the cars. It 
they are In business they are boycotted. 11 
they cannot he reached thru their pockets 
they are assaulted, or the women members 
of their families are terrorized. Unie»» the 
militia Is called ont the Transit Company 
might Just as well surrender the streets 
after nightfall. '

London, Juneit-Gen. West 
(Opp.).

Chilliwack—>Iunro (Govt.).
West Kootenay (Nelson)—Houston (Opp.). 
North Nanaimo—Uctonee (Govt.). 
Cowlehau—Dickie (Opp.).
Yale West—Murphy (Opp.).

• East Kootenay (Revelstoke)—Taylor (Opp.) 
Comox—Mounce (Opp.).
North Victoria—Booth (Opp.).
Dewdeey—McBride (Opp.).
Lilloet West—Smith (Opp.).
South Nanaimo—Dunsmulr (Opp.). 
Richmond—Kidd (Opp.).
Lilloet East—Prentice (Opp.).
Yale East—Ellison (Opp.).
Alberol—Nell (Opp.). «
Casslar will not be heard from for several 

week*, but It can safely be accorded to the 
Opposition candidate», Irving and Clifford.

the reluctant to-nlgbt appears 
destruction of a 
Tlngon has provided 
aired pretext to land more troops.

The despatch from St. Petersburg this The Boxers Appeared.
Government la resolved. ..The following morning the Boxers ajv 

China con- peered at the vriiage in n force lepretented
two hundred, of whom. 

They dlvldeu

Office observers to 
jsleo that the war la not yet over, 

Boer
lower 
his followers.ereh the occasional civilian 

itblzer cannot see how the Boers will 
le to do anything to change the re-

by which he could atop any 
difficulty.

"Wln-Hls Financial Minister,Vancouver.
cheater" Brown, carried New Weatmlnater, 

Delta, E. E. Smith, Southeast 
and Smith Cnrtla defeated Coo»- 

Of the Cotton

guns
replied Gen Buller.

The federal commandant said he would 
refer the question to the burghers. Gen. 
Buller then acceded to Gen. Botha’s ap
peal for an armistice until daybreak, June 

*6. showing that the Bder reports of Gen. 
Buller having requested an armistice to

Oliver,afternoon that the 
If the dangerous 
t tones, to 
to repress

situation In Kootenay
Mackintosh at Rossland.

all the chlels went down, Cotton, 
all being rejected. The 

leader, Ralph 
Martin

.Relier on » Chase Now.
Buller Is in Boer territory. Des- 

e§ of correspondents with him, Hied 
rtaj at sunset, describe the corps as 
log at Gansblel, dose to the point 
» the frontiers of the Free State, the 
nraal and Natal meet.

as between one and 
perhaps, 30 were cavalry, 
into squads, one party making for our 
chapel and schoolhouse and proceeded to 
loot the place, carrying afl. everything, 
pulling out the window frames and burning 
them with the doors for fuel.

“Directly In front of the chapel Is an
other yard with a commodious house owned 
by the mission and used as our private 
headquarters for this district. This place 
was also looted and wrecked!.

House of the Helper Robbed.
“One party of the pillagers made for the 

house of the helper, which they entered 
and pillaged, but did less damage than 
elsewnere, owing to the vigorous remon
strance of the head man, who feared that 
if they burned the house It would set tire
(to, others pdjoluing. (The members of , the lattcr wJn
the family escaped over the wall, thd , . ..rtklmzyoung daughter of the helper, n pupil In The dead : C. Edward i bornas, .striking 
our girls’ school, haring a narrow escape conductor of the Chautea line, shot in 
from capture. She bad unbound feet, and b- deputy-sheriff, died on way to

sured them the child wase here, and thus on Delmnr-avenue line, shot in abdomen by 
saved her. * dwuty-sherlff, died at hospital; Fred.

Rich Man-» House Pillaged. t ,6ot and m.tantly
"A third exploit w*s to attack the prero- Boehm, ageo c.uzeo 

I see of a wealthy man near our chapel on .killed while standing In his front yam aj 
a prêter» that he la one at our members, deputy-sheriff, 
which ali the villagers declared he was
,oVj£J6 ^Tïhe^k ST, LOUIS STRIKE ANARCHY.-
was spent In pillaging it. A large sum of 
money and a great amount of household Seven

Who Have Become Fiend

take Immediate military 
the antt-forelgn mor<

declaring that It has no 
dissociating Itself from the 

be regard-

action 
ement, »t EVENTFUL AND BLOODY SUNDAY Assaults Upon Women.

From the Inception of the strike to the 
present time scarce a day has elapsed With

al en have been ehot and

party
Forester, Deane,
Labor party only elected its

It waa a thoro defeat for

Numerous Encounters In Which the 
Strikers Suffered at the Hands 

of Officers.

the same time 
intention of
Joint action of the powers, may 

semi-official utterance,
hesitancy on the part

out violence.have been incorrect.
Boers Have 23 Gone.

The despatch adds that the federal» are 
understood to have 23 g(ins In position, 
hot it la doubtful If they can remove them. 
Their only Une of retreat la In the direc
tion of Lydenbnrg.

Gen. Bailer’s despatch of yesterday ehohv, 
the burghers ultimately decided not to sur
render.

Smith.
and his fosterer, Governor Mclnnes.both sides firing Indiscriminatelymeaning beaten,

on the least provocation ; women nave been 
divested of their clothing and publicly whip
ped for daring to ride upon Transit cars; 
three school-teachers were publicly spanked 

and other ndts of

Bt. Louis, June 10.-The day Just ended 
has been one of the most eventful and

the St.1

ed as a
British marched eight miles yester- 

Reuter correspondent,
that If thejre is any 
of the pofcers, Russia will act

Movement Spreading.
BEST RETURNS AVAILABLE.alone.“bc- fcloody since the great strike on 

Louis Transit lines began, 
month ago. 
counters between etrtkers and other Indi
viduals and the constituted authorities, 
resulting In three death» and the wounding 
of five or more persons, mostly striker*.

r," «ays a
t encountering any opposition. 
ot, Who had one gun, withdrew under 
try ordnance fire to a ridge Just ahead

The more tnan oneBoxer
AH reports agree that the Boxer move

ment la spreading. The report is con- 
firmed that the French agents at Hong Jae 
and Ton Man Fu have been compelled to 
retire and this shows that the ferment 
bos reached southwestern China, and has 
provoked France Into taking-active steps.

Sir Claude MacDonald,British Minister at 
Pekin, has wired the British consul at 
snangnal confirming the report of out
ragea and the fact that the throne and Gov
ernment have been actuated by aeecrTte>"„ 
pathy with the Boxer movement,which tne 
Government has ample power to suppress if 
It so desired. His despatch, however, is 
lu DO way of an alarmist nature.

The Tricky Old Dowager.
The latest Tien Tala despatches saying 

that the Dowager Empress baa appointed 
antl-forelgn generals with the pretended 
mission to suppress the Boxer* make it 
impossible to doubt that the time- has *r-
rived for energetic action. ____

It la expected that the British Govern
ment will utilize the Chinese regiment 
which has been In training at Wei Hal XVd, 
as It would be dangerous to remove the gar
rison from Hong Kong at the present mo
ment.

Chinese Foreign OIRce Protests.
A special despatch from Shanghai, dated 

June 9, anys:
"The Tsung Li Yamen has protested to 

the Ministers against the presence of such 
a large number of foreign foes, assert
ing that it cannot only be for the protec
tion of legations, but for the establishment 
of a garrison In the capital of an Inde
pendent friendly state. The answer which 
the foreign1 Ministers return to this pro
test Is unkio 

'«let An»;
Chow was destroyed yesterday, hut the 
missionaries fled to a place of safety.

"It la reported that the Viceroy of Chi 
Lt has resigned.

LI Hung Chang Called.
“Jt la proponed to bring IJ Hung Chang 

back from the south, but Prince Kang Y1 
proposes to give the post to the Infamous 
LI Ping Heng, the former Governor of 
Shan Tung.

Given for About HalfFigures Are
the Constituencies—The Name*

Are All Given.
B.C., June 10.—Complete re-

There were numerous en-
by. a crowd of women, 
devlUshness have been committed by strike 
sympathizers, the strikers themselves re
maining In the background.

A Girl*» Frightful Experience, 
The first one of the assaults upon wo- 

commltted upon Mis» 
Decoration Day, who was beat-

Vanconver,
skirmish willlong-range, running 

■ea be resumed this morning. Gen. 
Is expected to make rapid progress 

the weight of 20.000

athenaeum club blackballed
BOTH A CARDINAL AND A DUKE

BOERS HAVE RETIRED- die.
Gen. Bailer Says They Have Gone 

30 Miles to the Northwest—Two 
Men Killed.

London, June l1).—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch frbm Sir 
Redvera Buller:

"Headquarters In Natal, June 10.—With 
reference to my telegram of June 8, we 
halted yesterday to get our trains up the 

is. A Boer gun on Spitz Kop tired wMch> Is very steep. I find the
apngl rapidly, at a range of 400 yard». engmy wpre about 2000 strong in a very 

British right flank, but every s e ciLrf-funy prepared position, which they 
a burled in the ground before bursting. mllgt have been very disheartened not to 

of modern weapons have held longer than they did. They have 
than all retired about 20 miles to the northwest. 

"I find our casualties were more than I 
caa De first thought. They were one officer 

wounded and two men killed and 13 wound-

PsulLner. and to throw
Lord Roberts’ Transvaal com mon was

1 Into 
liions.

Hcsser on
on, kicked and stripped of her clothing 
at Tenth-street and Oeyer-avenne, for 
having ridden upon a Transit car.
Heseer la only 19, and her experience, waa 
frightful. The mob that attacked her waa 
composed almoet entirely of women, gins 
and half-grown young men, while an ap
proving crowd of adults stood on the aide- 
walk» and encouraged them In their work. 
She was stripped naked. }Vhcn she broke 

tormentors, battered and 
with blood streaming down 

she sought refuge In the saloon

Fought All Day.
June 6, In which there
20 casualties, was kept

Head of the Catholic Church, andMiashe fighting on 
re fewer than 
all day long by musketry and artillery.

attacking line, three miles m 
amid the predplt-

Cardlnal Vaughan, Because
Duke of Newcastle, Becaupc Social Leader 

of the Ritualists.ie British
made Its way,

the spread of ritualism.
Cardinal Vaughan wag blackballed he- 

he la the head of the Catholic Church

London, June lO.-Cardlnal Vaughan and 
the Duke of Newcastle both failed recent- 

an election to the Athenaeum
cause
here, toward which the ritualist» incline; 
the Dnke of Newcastle because he la a 
social leader of the ritualists.
Politically both are perfectly In harmony 

with the dominant caste of the Athenaeum 
which Cardinal Manning, tho ft 

elected without difficulty.

the People Killed—Homan Belova 
Wo*

Stripped Nnlced In the 
Streets.

ly to secure 
Club, which claims to Include among lta 

elite of the Intellectual and
effects were carried away.

Three Boxers Captured.
away from herdefensive power

m leas effective In rough country 
where wide spaces

bruised, andmen i“After the hand had left some one or
dered the village gong sounded and the 
population, armed with hoes, picks, poles 
and pikes, came out In great numbers. 
The three Boxers who remained were at
tacked, surrounded and captured, together 
with several horses. One of the men they 
killed with his own sword, and his head 
was then cut off with a straw cutter. An
other escaped and the third was tied up.

“About this time the magistrate made 
his tardy appearance on the scene.”

members the 
official world.

Their 
alty of the 
the feud in

her face,
of a man named Schumacher, who drove 
the hunted girl out Into the street again, 

the mob.

levels, St. Louis, June 10.-The great street car 
strike which was begun on May s has thus 
far cost the city In loss of business, It is

There

with flat trajectories!) rejection demonstrates the Inten
se ctarlan feeling generated hy 
the Church of England over

ed.” Club, to 
Radical, wasG» R*""d‘nd“"t Brahes"division, 

Flcksburg
to become the plaything of 
Finally a patrol wagon drove up and 
dispersed the crowd, a policeman taking 

around the frightened 
driven to the police station, 

escorted to her home.

BOERS IN THREE COLUMNS. estimated, more than 820,000,000. 
to no Immediate prospect of a settlement of 
the trouble despite the efforts of business 

to bring about arbitration. The strik
ers stand firm In their demand tor rem

and recognition of their union.

atlll at Hammonla, In the 
■let. The latest Intelligence 
[quarters Is that the Boers are deter- 

to flcht to the bitter end. They are

from their All Born the Same Day.
Alfred Coyell, 28 D Arcy-street; Edwin 

Till, 278 Crawford-atreet ; Charles Woodall, 
431 Ontario-street, born June 11, 1844. 
Many happy returns.

Gen. Sir Forestier Walker Says the 
Railway Has Been Destroyed Be

tween ’America and Roodeval.
London, June 10—Gen. Sir Forestier Walk

er wires to the War Office from Cape Town 
under to-day’s date as follows:

"Information recelTed from natives early 
yesterday (Saturday) reports the enemy In 
three columns near Honing Spruit,

"The railway boa been almost completely 
destroyed between America and Roodeval.**

BODY OF FRED CLAYSON FOUNDoff his coot to wrap
girl. She was 
and from there was

men KlondikeHe Was Murdered on a
Lost Winter and the Case 

Was a Mystery.
; 4000 men around Bethlehem, 
between them and Gen. Run-

he Fell*
«w

Kicked u Trailitatement
while the railway company soya lt will not

taken tneTHE RECENT EDICT who refusedoman,
dreading the publicity, 
face the moment she 

Fourth-street

On last Saturday a 9.—(Special.)—The
of the victims

I, mountainous, and resembles North- 
Natal In being exceedingly difficult for 

Gen. Bundle's pres-

When the Clttsene Begin to Move.
HE advent of Very warm 
weather sets the people think
ing of how and whore they 
are going to spend their vaca
tion. Also they dwell on the 
not unimportant subject _ of 
drees—of cool drew.when the sun is 

have a heavy

Victoria, B.C., June

’oT’Lf winter's "rrall murders, has been 
The news was brought by Mrs.

husband keeps the road 
eight miles above where 

She served the 
ate, and is 

of the

discharge the men who have
of 'the strikers nor force any one ofrtcan Mission nt Pei Tang to give her name, 

was struck In the 
alighted from a car on

Cboteau-avenue,knocked to the ground
she lay prostrate by a 

strike sympathizer, a 
wife and family. His

Had s Concealed Meaning and Wav 
Favorable to the Boxeri 

■lonary Work Crushed.
place
Its employes to join the union. i>eaplte all 
efforts, the deadlock remains unbroken.

A Reign of Terror.
A reign of terror has been started, nn<l, 

flltho police protection has been lurnlahed, 
has been unable to

•Mia-tary operations, 
care Is to prevent the Boers getting 

: him southward. Major Wood of Run- found.
Fusseb whose

and
and* kicked as 
two-legged brute, a 
laborer, with a 
name is Joseph Fanger, living at 2410 Dek- 
alb-street, whence he was taken by two 

Friday at tnldnlgbt, driven to a se-

Shanghai, June 10.—The edict recently 
Issued had a concealed meaning, which 
expert scholars declare was favorable to 
the Boxers.

staff rode to a better outpost on 
6, and announced that Pretoria had 

How the

house at Mlnto, 
the murders occurred.

meal the murdered men
with every particular

YouDR. JAMESON A POLITICIAN. know how yon feel on a day

aTyxsa-vaSHhave anything to «pare, from one dollar to 
Ave you may drop Into the W. * V. 
Dlv’een Company’a establishment 
now and get a straw hat that 18 Ught and. 
positively the latest in build aoh flnlsh. 
Forty cases of them are now on einibltlos.

cranpany’a buyer in New York person
ally selected them and they arrived only îaLt week from "Gotham." Every one la 
a Fifth-avenue style.

The American missionariesoccupied by the British.
1 received this news was not recorded. Says He Will Stand for Parliament 

Great
lastthe railway company 

operate lta lines, 
has been Increased by a posse comltatus cl 
2500, summoned by the sheriff but work
ing solely under the orders of «he chief of

at Tung Chow urgently requested Minister 
Conger to send them a guard to escort 16 

and children to Pekin, the general
The regular police force acquaintedand Work for the

Imperial Party.600 Boers have surrendered tf crimes.
She bellevro O’Brien, now 

Is guilty. Tbe body was
the «and bank Just 

two bullet

Pao Ting Fn la Burning.
“Pao Ting Fu la burning. The Tien 

Tain Railway has finally ceased to be oper
ated. All the English missionaries are 
encamped inside the legation."

men held at Daw- 
found by

women
In command having Informed them that his 
soldiers refused to protect them.

Minister Conger feared to weaken the 
force here, and was obliged, thru the 
Tsung LI Yamen, to request the Viceroy 
of Chi LI Province to send an escort

i. Bundle. Kimberley, June In reply to a petition 
to stand for Parliament, Dr. Jameson «aid 
that he would accept, as everything points 
to the federation of the different states In 
South Africa within the Empire In a few 

He will work for the establishment 
great Imperial party under the Bri-

Continued on Page ®*The Other Divisions.
Gen. Hunter’s advance hns occupied Vcn- 
radorp, 100 miles southwest of Pretoria. 
Ub took place on June 7. Col. Plumer a 

Elands

son.
Mounted Police on 
north of Selkirk. There were 
holes, In the chest and head, 
shoes had marks of bicycle pedals, and 

correspond with those Clayaon

YUKON OUTPUT THIS SPRING .
18 PUT DOWN AT $20,000,000

Tbe feltWho the Missionaries Are.
New York, June 9.—It wa* stated at tbe 

Presbyterian Board of Missions a few days
Hiver,tbeIs on

of Pretoria. British of
are sending detachments right and left 
to accept the surrenders of commandoes, 
korses, cattle and forage, and so overawe 
the sparsely settled country, 
only one small commando has been heard 
of at Tall Basch.

After the Biff Towns.
Gen. Hunter’s Immediate 

Fochefstroom. This town and Kustenberg 
art the -largest towns west of Johannesburg.
It la reported that Potchcfst.room Is ready 
to submit. Gen. Hunter has. warned all 
burghers that if the telegraph Is cut be
hind him he will send back and burn the 
houses near the line.

Cape Dutch Have Split.
The Dutch in Cape Colony appear to 

have split, a majority of the Afrikander 
Bund bedng displeased by the unwilling
ness of Mr. Schreiner, the Cape Premier,

Continued on Page 2.The
the clothes

known to have been wearing. Phc 
body has been shipped to Dawson, where 
the trial of the 
held.

tlsh flag.

TWO YOUNG MEN DROWNED. was zBANK DOOR WAS OPEN.HUNTER AT VENTERSDORP. alleged murderer will beNU9flCt TtampTdJto Suïphur CrTet IntheKlonS.ke0-

Amur Arrives at Victoria, B.C.
9.—(Special.)—Ac- haps the 

person
F. C. Noyes.
A majority
their gold at Dawson.

The Yukoneer was 
eon.

Generally Fine and Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 10.- 

(8 urn V-A «hallow depression la passing 
carlward acres, Northern Ontario. The 
weather to-day has been fine tbmont tbe 
Dominion, except In Algoma, where tt baa 
been showery. In the Northwest Terri
tories It has been warmer than for some 
dava past, but no really high temperatures 
were recorded In any of the provinces. The 
general outlook la for fine weather, extend- 
ing over Tuesday.Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Victoria, 50-64: Calgary, 34-70; Qu Ap
pelle, 38-66; Winnipeg, 42—58; Port Ar
thur. 42—70; Paltry Sound, 44—78: Toronto. 
46—71; Ottawa, 46-74; Montreal, 48-68; 
Quebec, 40-72; Halifax, 50-68.

Probabilities.
Moderate to Freeh 

westerly winds, generally fine and 
warmer, perhaps a thunder shower, 

Georgian Bay—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds’.fair weather.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence 
Southerly to westerly winds: generiffly fino 
and warmer; thunder showers In some lo-
CaLower St. Lawrence and Golf—Southerly 
to westerly winds; fair and warmer; local
SlMaritime—Westerly to southerly winds; 
fine and a little warmer.Superior-Fresh westerly winds;

Charles G. Campbell, Formerly of
Ontario, and John Moran, From 

Quebec, nt Indian Head.
Indian Head, Abbs., June 10.—The people 

going to church this morning were startled 
by Intelligence of a double drowning which 
took place at the Sunbeam dam, a abort 
distance south of the town. It appears 
that four young men were standing on a 
float tank when it capsized, precipitating 
them all Into the water. Two of the met: 
reached shore, but Charles G. Campbell, 
formerly of South Middleton, Ont.,and John 
Moran, balling from Quebec, were drowned. 
The bodies were grappled for and recovered 
four hours after the occurrence.

The crank banger Is the most Import
ant part of aiblcycle. Examine the one 
used on the Rïacycle.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Step In and look over our store. If .root 

do not want to purchase to day we shall 
not bother yon. but want you to know what 
we offer In the way of counting hUuse con
veniences, olhee necessities, etc. If It’s a 
good thing we have It.—Grand & Toy, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.

Thus far There Waa a Scare at the Imperial 
Bank nt Yonge and Qneen 

Streets Snndny Morning.

Boers Quietly Surrendering—Col. 
Mahon’s Column Has Rejoined 

Gen. Hunter.
Lichtenberg, June 7.—Gen. Hunter’s ad- 

column occupied Ventersdorp to-day,
Constable Llllburn early yesterday morn- 

lug found the front door leading to the 
Imperial Bank at Queen and Yonge-streets 

and the presence of a squad of police 
to the hurried call 

It was believed

largest amount brought bygone 
brought to Skaguay by 

He 1» said to have *45,000. 
of the min jrs now exchange

objective Is vance
the Boers quietly surrendering In sma'l 
bodies. Considerable looting had been done. 
Col. Mahon’s column has rejoined Hunter.

June
advices brought by Klondtkers 

this morning, who

Victoria, B.C., was that Comfort for the Stay-at-Homei.
This Is the time of the year when the 

City-bound man thinks longingly of monn 
tain and lakeside and plans for the sum
mer holidays. The stay-nt-home, who can
not find time to flee from the sultry wave, 
will find Toronto quite a cooling retreat 
and have hla caloric troubles Kri,atly as- 
aueged by Investing himself in one of those 
cool neglige shirts that Quinn of 9d Youge- 
streetla now selling at ong dollar.

cording to 
arrived by the Amur

open
who came In response
attfirat'thaat ^/extensive robbery had. taken 

the arrival of Manager O.
left Dawson ns late as May 26, the out
put of the mines this spring Is figured by 
the conservative ones at *20,>00,000, altbo 

claim It runs much higher. A nug-

SIR ALFRED THANKS MR, HAY badly burned at Daw-place. hut on
H Rice and the bank messenger, 
vaults and cash drawers were found secure 
and nothing was missing.

theFor H,ls Able Services In Connection 
With the British Prisoners at 

Wnterval.
Cape Town, June 10.—The British High 

Commissioner, Sir Alfred Milner, has tele-

A Duel With Revolvers.
man

revolver battle In Monte 
¥be latter waa wounded and

many
get weighing 77 ounces, said to be the larg 

the Klondike, has been 
It was bought

namedW. D. McLauchlln and a
est ever found In Nixon fought a 

Crlsto Gulch.
Rossland Ore Output.

Kosslsnd. B.C.. June 10—The output of 
the past week, owing to various 

Vas limited to 3020 tons, which all 
came from the Le Roi. The falling off 
was due to some changea In the tram,made 
necessary by the erection of an extra ore 

of 500 tons capacity which was put up 
at the head house.

Chee Chao Hill.found on 
by Senator Lynch for *1500.

Stampede for Sulphur Creek.
big stampede to Sulphur

1
1

ntTuria and double-breasted Summer
ïieM°$kboo$zMuîî MV&=g
St. West. ___________ ___

Lower Lalaefled the country.
Stampede to the Koyokak,

to the Koyokuk. The 
with another crowd

ore for 
causes, the formerContinued on Page 2.

There has been a
the Klondike District. Two pros- 

found rich pay gravel near the 
rich No. 46 Sulphur Creek

A stampede la on
;MURDERED FOUR OF A FAMILY

and WOUNDED OTHER FOUR
Bella H. left Dawson

who returned to Dawson from 
and reported that one claim owner 

Myrtle Creek to tbe

Creek, In 
pectors 
phenomenally 
claim, while digging In the moss to a chink

JZ «Wbin of miners, 
there «W^t#aoWeBbemSeMiyfb<^a| 

Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c bars. ___ ____

took out 20 ounces on
foot of bedrock.

and have been worked with a 
scarce there,

BIRTHS.
DUNN—At 915 Bathurst-street, on June 6, 

to Mr. and Mrs, Wallis Dunn, a son.

marriages.

12 University crescent, by the Rev. Mr.
Church? Oiarb-H0,Hentryel'navl»r,eS late of Goodness and cheapness are c0"hlnlM’ ™ 
,Gloucester, Eng., and nephewofMr. th(, tPn dollar business wits sold at Oak 
John Abell of this city, ■to Edith Emliy. HaU c|othler8, 115 King str.-ct east and 
second daughter of W. 1. Davison of tbe yo'ige-street. Quality, style and fit are em- 
Observatory. Toronto. bodied In every suit sold by these popula,

FJAÎî10sSr7ÔbLuLrt£VïbJeanRee?: W clothiers. 
h" Baldwin, W J Elliott to Mabel, only 
daughter of Mrs. WaJlace, Norway.

Tbe creeks arccabin.
•i-hey took 50 cents to the pan from bed- 

rock, which was found at four feet. hen 
the news reached Dawson there was a mad

richest 
the old

square 
rapid, tho,

■

John Morrison, a Hired Man, Killed His Employer and Wife and 
Two Children, Badly Wounded Four Other Children, Spared 

the Eldest Daughter, and Shot Himself.

Provisions are
having been sold at *100 a sack. 

-z*>ther Yukon Notes.
Hill, charged with tbe murder of William 

Blair at Pelly," has been found not guilty.
field force has been recalled, 

loses her claim on the

wing dam.To-day^ Program.
Toronto Presbytery. 10. ronntvReesor banquets the York County

If you are washing blankets or flan
nels you will find " Snow Soap ” a perfect
No d'rawlng’o/'shrtnkmg^bvrt'wajriring stampede. It to «UJ*»
and leaving the materials soft and cla|ms located by «takers are on

along tbe right limit 
Three miles of ground 

staked by tbe stampeders.

i 11flour
Lake 

fair and warm.
Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

Warden
Council, Lucas House, 8.

Board of Trade Council, 4 
Durham Old Boys, Y.M.C.A., ». 
Baseball. Montreal v. Toronto, at Han 

Ian's Point, 3.30.
Hanlon's Point entertainment. 8.

Park, entertainment, 8.

police life In the stable by shooting himself thru 
the right lung. He, however, Is likely to 

and Is now lodged In jail here. 
Ran and Told Neighbors.

4fter Morrison left the house. Miss Mc
Arthur came down stairs, and, upon seeing 
the terrible sight, ran to Mr. Jamieson’s 
place, about a quarter of a 
Mr. Jamieson and a neighbor went to 
the McArthur house at once, and, after 
Investigating, sent her for the police and

fleecy.Mooeomln, Assa., June 10.—The 
have returned from the scene of the mur-

channel, which runs 
of Sulphur Creek.The Training Ship Buffalo,

London, June 10.—The 
training ship Buffalo, Commandant Charles 
T. Hutchens, left London to-day and pro
ceeded for Southampton.

The Yukon 
Nellie CarhmanUnited Statesder at Welwyn, 12 miles north of here, 

this evening, bringing with them 
Morrison, aged 27, the man who did the 
Awful deed. The murder was committed 
•bout 12.30 
following are the dead:

Mrs. A. McArthur, Demsey McArthur, 
aSed 12; Charles McArthur, aged 8; Mr. A. 
McArthur, the father.

Russell McArthur, aged 4 years; Mamie 
McArthur, aged 6; Henry McArthur, aged 
2, and Baby McArthur, .3 week# old, 
badly wounded. Henry and the baby can- 
aot recover.

Mis# McArthur Wa* Spared.
Miss McArthur, aged 15, wa# awakened 

by the murderer taking her little brother, 
Rtiseell, who 
bed, when he was killed In the same room. 
After killing little Russell, Morrison told 
Mias McArthur that he had killed all the 
family, but would spare her, and said he 
wQs going to shoot hlmsettf. He then left 
the house, and attempted to take bis own

recover, has been mi
Watched Their Own Gold.

30 Klondlkers on the assuit of E. Thompson.
A. Soggs shot J. M. Rogers on 

Rogers
Munro IMAltho there were Nelson

the Gold Ron, probably fatally, 
belongs to San Francisco.

Watterman will bring suit on part- 
the dis

Amur, none gave tbelr gold In care of the 
purser. What tjjey bad-and It is said 
they brought down close on .a hundred 
thousand—they looked after themselves.

200 Dawsonians reached
will buy beautiful house, grounds 

No. 6 Walmer-road. 8. H. 
The Janes Buildings.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build tog? Gtrorge Edwards. F. O. A.. A Hart- 
Smith. I*

Saturday morning. The Tn "Imperial Soap” the process of saponification has been determined to a 
nicety v. no excess of alkali, but most 
perfect soap. Remember the wrappers 
are redeemed.

mile away.
John

nershlp grounds against Llndbloom,
of Nome, for a halt Interest In 50 
Including the richest In Nome. The 

Involve# millions and will be tried at

$14,000 
and stable, 
Janes,

DEATHS.
c?S.7^S?u“5?ifM“1fteS5S

^F^hneral Tuesday afternoon nt 2 o’clock. 
DAVEY—At Berlin, on Hunday, June 10,
L Mrs. J. W. Davey, aged 39 years and i

"’Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Berlin 
Cemetery.

KERS^^riXn?’Æea10H.KeraS
well, aged (U yenra.

Funeral notice later.
WHITE—At Toronto General Hospital, on 

Jane 10. John T. White, aged

513 In alf over 
Skaguay, six steamers having got up the 

that many of them
Rain In Southern Russia.

Odessa, June 10.—The much-needed 
has fallen thruont almost the entire part 
of Southern Russia and there are now ex
cellent prospects for the winter and sum
mer crops.

coverer 
claims, 
suit
San Francisco..

ramo^Cpmmerce* BuU*£

Ing. Toronto_____
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.the coroner. river. Passengers say From

T.mania  Liverpool   New York

sEgfiEiig
EScio.:?Xr8point: :::*£££«

... Glasgow 
,. New York 
. .New York 
.. New York 
... Montreal
........ Bristol
.. Liverpool -

Were Highly Respected.
Mr. and Mrs. McArthur were highly re

spected by all who knew them ; In fact, 
were among the leading people of the 
Welwyn district, and will be greatly miss
ed. Mr. McArthur had one brother In Win
nipeg and another in New Westminster.

Atfrom the train that 
Per-

Jnne O. ■carried little boxes
all their strength to lift.requiredJohn Butler la Dead.

-rai.i-.r-d .t ». ™. -
the usual festivities were Indulged In.

Bike Wa» Not Returned.
police Constable Mulball last night went 

to 539 Llpplncott-atreot and arrested Agnes 
Maloney, an Inmate of the place, on a 
charge of stealing a bicycle. The whee. 
was hired from W. E. Brownjohn, 266 West 
Queen-street, on Friday last, and lt is 
alleged the woman failed to return it. 

presence of a large number of Jewish rest- The bicycle waa found at the house where 
dents. At the conclusion of the ceremony 'the prisoner lived, by the etfleer.

Maldover—Feldman.
celebrated last night 

of Miss

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 982.________ __ l*

pa ’jsajjs-alnox 001 ‘XhBmiuqj
S’ïï «in-JhO 3PdtiD“
.susAa-ja ■ sunoi; «e; » °l pi»a » *'■>

Cook’s Turkish end Russian Bathk 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

The F. W. rfatthews Oo.. Undertakers 
466 Queqn W. Phone 267L

no
ised had been a patient In the hosplta 
tor about a week. Coroner Johnson issued 
[ warrant for an Inquest, but afterwards 
withdrew the document.

The marriage was
lateat 6 Maud-street, by Rabbi Helpern,

Rachael Feldman, daughter of Isaac Fcld- 
Maldoyer. The bride

June 10.
Aochorla..........New York ..
City of Rome. ..Movllte .....

South nm.pt dn 
London ..... 
.Liverpool ..... 
Father Point .

The Murderer a Scotchman.
John Morrison, the murderer, was bom 

In Glasgow, Scotland, and lived in Ontario 
Province previous to coming here, eight 
yenrs ago, most of whl<‘h time he ha# been 
employed by Mr. McArthur. No motive 
hns been found for the crime, which was 
all done with °x.

sleeping with her, out of
man, and Mr. Moses

assisted by her cousin, Miss Fahnle
Bremen.
European.
Roman...
De Game.
Lake Huron.. ..Blmouskl ...

Sunday,
63 years.

Funeral notice Inter.,£ssr.t,ti$æ«.’ssi’d -

uieht en route west from Montreal. He 
nnU’Alfl CUT. ’ S.te L&WF6BCC. .

was
Gluklick. The nuptial knot was tied In the

Cook’s Turkish F aths—204 King W»
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F JUNTE 11 1900
THE BOERS HAVE TORN 

UP 21 MILES OF RAILWAY

'

THE TORONTO WORLD
CHINESE PUZZLE HAS 

NOT YET BEEN SOLVED

MONDAY MORNING ’jin m m■ AMUSEMENT».2 [01 KILLED, 25 INJURED.UNITED ACTION Of POWERS MLNRO PARK
rhree Favorites, Three S 

and a Third Cho 
the PursesHAMILTON NEWS Hamilton Hill, Baritone; Bergeron 

Feats of Strength, etc.; Tom Shay’ 
Comedy; Genuine War Pictures by British 
Artists—Best Ever Seen; and other at
tractions. At 8.15 every night, with 
Matinees Saturdays at 3.

Disastrous Collision of Trains on a 
Providence Suburban Line 

on Sunday-

Continued From Page 1.
Is Apparently the Only Solution of 

the Troublesome Chinese 
Puzzle/

Continued From Page 1.
Dnltedf etatei Consul Hay at Pre-! graphed

tori., thanldng him for his services In con- 
with the British prisoners at Wa-s&ssaswss

has been (crushed for years to «some. 
The railroad stations et ÛJ Fan» and to 
Fa were destroyed to-day. The ylc®r®y 
Chi LI hae refused permission to further 
Increase the guard ytere.

A

I oooooo nection
‘T widespread feeling of gratitude exists 
for the good work done by Mr. 
also by United State. Consul-General 
Stowel here.

Wednesday evening'» concert to the Dri.l 
Hall. —

Word has been received here that w.
Warren, son of W. Warren, Tlsdale-street, 
to not the Warren <* the Canadian con
tingent who la reported aertoualjr 111 l«
South Africa. __

Sixty-five cases a* messie» were reported
S'IMÆ L-

Maddox, daughter of W. M. Maddox, and New york] Jone 10.—Ip his London cable- 
Mr. A. G. Lewis of the Alleghany Valley ^ tM| morn,ng.s Tribune, filed at 1
^Local* buyers are reminded of the great o'clock a.m., and to hie cable letter, Mr. 
sole of boots and shoes at John Lennox's j,atc N porci discusses the latest news
Merchants icTattendaneeVt itoMfrom the wanes of the Chinese troubles as 
guests of John Lennox & *Co. at Royal follows:

"Despatches received at midnight do not 
alter the summary of the far Eastern situa
tion previously telegraphed. Four pro
vinces are reported to be In rebellion, but 
there are algue that diplomatic pressure 
has been brought to bear upon the Empress 
Dowager and the mandarins, and that, the 
secret societies will be subjected to re
straint. *

WONfOPMASTCLEANING AND DYE INC\ LIEUT.-GOVEBNOR KIMBALL HURTm STRONG MEASURES NECESSARY Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Dyed.

Cerrnthera
ot Winning

A Shield* 
Owner* 

the Jockej
Among the Deed, 

Another Among the Wounded-»
A Serlone Affair.

THE CAPTURED YEOMANRY.SERIOUS THINGS THREATENED. One Motorman
To Depose the Tricky Old Dewnser 

Empreaa and Make tko Foreign
er* Safe. .

Means Liberty to the Empire and to 
the Anglo-Saxon Race, Says 

Rev. Neil McPhetion.

\|

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King 8t. W. Phone 
1258 and waggon will call. Express paid one 
way on out-of-town orders.

Many of t^e Wealthiest of Englleli- 
men and Irishmen Are Among 

Those in the Hands of 
Dewet.

London, June 10,-The. capture of the 
the Imperial

All Foreigner» Will Leave Southern 
China Unless Foreign Guards 

Are Sent Forthwith.

S O.-UrJune
«Luton saw the bigges 

meeting. There 
!Siead»nce of the loc*^r. 
' Ï' 4 six or seven hundw 

Toronto. The track w<, 
t time was maile. I' 

^™Lr(y brisk with the .1 
were
being anxious to g

of the horses tin

collision took 
the suburban line of

Providence, June 19.—A
t. i*place to Warwick, on 

the Union Railway Company, thla noon. 
Two regular care atruck end on.

killed and about 25 Injured, of whom

ofTien Tain, June 8.-lt la announced on 
credible authority that, unlesa a foreign 
guard la sent to Tong Shan, by June 11, 
ell foreigners In southern China will 
leave. Thla la coneldered very 
valuable railway plant» an£ mining 
cblnery are unprotected, except by native

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Four -Thirteenth Butt alien of 
Yeomanry by Commandant Dewet at Bind
ley bag caused Intense anxiety to numerous 
titled and wealthy famille*. The two Irish 

of the battalion Included the 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 

of the Rolls and Lord 
who were troop era. the 

sons of the two lam-named being killed. 
Earl of Longford, considered one of the 

House of

A MAN KILLED ON THE INCLINE. Z^l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
\_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, gtn 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

13 EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, AT 
JT “My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street, 
Eyes tested free.

were
three are probably fatally hurt. Lieut. L. 
<5. Kemball is among those who were not

serious, as M
Yes—just the same goods— 

or better—the same style or 
better—the same pattern or more 
exclusive, and half the price of 
the “made to order and wait 
tailor.”

Fine Worsteds, plain or » nn
striped, $3.00 to................ 3lUV

Tweeds of the nobbiest ~ qr
pattern, $1 to......... ..............
Men’s Trousers, pure all-wool 
Canadian tweeds and colored wor
steds, light and dark grey and 
brown striped patterns, side and 
hip pockets, strong trimmings, 
well sewn, sizes 32 to 44 .j QQ

Men's Trousers, made from import
ed English colored worsteds and 
black Venetian cloths, hip and 
two side pockets, good serviceable 
trimmings, well made, - gxgv
sizes 32 to 42............................’,wu
Men’s Trousers, good all-wool 
Canadian tweed, neat striped 
patterns, side and hip pockets, 

32 to 44 waist

on Ihc block.Hotel.
There is particularly fine fishing at the 

Beach piers now. On Saturday morning 
over 600 perch alone were caught.

The conference between Orga 
Keough of the IatsToaflMVil Moulders' 
Union and the local foundrymen, was not 
satisfactory to the moulders. The confer
ence tasted until noon, and at Its conclusion 
K was announced that the bosses would 
not agree to any further advance In wages.

Who

wjjor'tj
IZmtcA. the public must U 
EÜ. day. As fur ns th

Two Interesting People, One Aged 
102 end the Other 08, Both 

Well—Geeerel News.

companies 
sons of the 
the Irish Master

expected to Uve.
The Dead.

Arthur Llecomb, George W. Baker, 13 
rnoçths old; Lewis C. Sanborn, Providence; 
Ed. D. Boroughs, motorman.

troops.
The four foreign gunboats In the river at 

Taku are considered able to frustrate any 
trouble at that station or at the torts. 
It It reported that many thousands of Box
ers are moving from ^beyond Tang Bun 
hither, either to surround Gen. Men, or 
are coming to Tien Tsln.

Jfieh’a Troop» Are Fighting.
Gen. Nleh'a troops are now fighting be- 

He telegraphed the

nlier O TOVE8, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClnry’s "Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener ranges; new and second-dale 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house
furnishing» 1424 Queen-street west.

Justice Holmes,Hamilton, June 10.—(Special.)—Rev. Nell 
McPherson this evening at St.Paul's Church 
preached on the triumph of Britain In 
South Africa, taking the words, “Servants 
of righteousness," from Romans, 6-18, as a 

Britain’s actions towards her sub-

pneerned, honors between 
Jÿ. were about even. M 

well contested and. 
Jockey Club ari 

Zted on having provided 
pacta's apoL-i.
The first bunch got away 

San Durango, the
■ test of It, setting the pa 

followed Closely by Han 
p ng back. Bell Punch e 
gntsb and won out by bn 
or the West came up to 
closing up a big gap
,tSedvMi In the secondL st 
hveak from a good start, 
went W the front eus,1 
trouble. I-ady Berkley , 
,„ught the whole way fo 
Perklcy won It at the u 
w st of the lot being we 

The third race prove, 
ci of the flay was evto, 
m fair one to watch. 11 
together tor the first pin t 

m to the front, followed 
running tills wa\ to .1 
Topmast took the lend 
be.lt Carey for the place 
The other» were well bn 
dm-gérons to the first tl 

K The fourth race looked 
i *hp way, but Magog ov< 

stretch * and won out. 1 
bin for plft^e- . «Jffi The Start In the fifth 

I 4juio nnd the split favo 
' and ran close

journey. Cavalero led 
thf* favorite Jumped to 

BUSINESS CHANCES. [°c the closest margin
-AyrERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING , I was
M. large or small stocks or mlscellancui , | ..1 ° -H.il- ,he f:
goods of any kind to close out quickly I the place, wnue toe i.should communicate with Bowerman & Co., ; I K?tTwh*ch'was good. 
Auctioneers. Hamilton, Canada. n ; I ,{£

-171 OR SALE-HALF INTEREST IN THE ; I ran to a Bunch, Tonto I 
Jh best cure for rheumatism In the world; third Jump.
CTree ninety per cent, of all test cases; | I The last ™cew«J i 
ninety-five ctJU In the town of Midland; 1 choice ^‘theroodwl
will cure lumbago In thirty minutes; sent | B lengths to the good. «to any” ddress on receipt of one dollar. 1 a length y*i ^
Address John McDounld, prop. Rheumatism | n,”lhL®£L!e£L°é I
Cure. Midland. Ont. _____ ■ 1 Hsrry Btorer a B

1 had to-pay $400 to save
■ Jumping race. Arrezzo 
S' over Mr entered price t

of Montreal!

The Injured.
Lieutenant-Governor O. O. Kimball, Pro

vidence; C. N. Kingsley, Pawtucket; Mrs. 
Kingsley, Pawtucket; WIIMam Maillet, 11.

H. T. Palmer,' 8. G. Bragg,

The
handsomest members of the acre

week before his de-Lords, married only a 
parture,w$s wounded and 
was killed.

The remainder of the Irieh companies 
slated exclusively of sou» of landlords and 

Dublin srlstrocracy, to f*ct- 
English companies Included

of Parliament, both Radl- 
bnt who,

one Irieh baronetBxeltememt Rising In Japan,
“The excitement In Japan Is rising steadi

ly it is doubtful whether the transfer of 
Russian troops from Port Arthur to Pekin 
will be tolerated by Japan, even It pre
arranged with Great Britain.

"South Africa no longer holds the field. 
The future of China has become the ques
tion of paramount importance, not only 
In England, but In all civilized countries. 
The details of to-day's despatches prove 
this.

HELP WANTED,BOWLING FOR R.C.Y.C. PRIZES.key to
jecta and the world. The victory of Bri
tain in Africa meant much,It meant liberty 
to the Empire and the Anglo-Saxon race. 
The Empire had all the power of Rome 
and the Intellectuality of Greece, and her 

than they ever

A. Palmer,
Mary Tourtlllot, William J. Bogerdy, Mrs. 
Bogerdy and son, Owen J. Hurley, Mans-

_______ ._ . _ . , _ .field; D. Ballcock, George
had no alternative but to fight, and leaves Florence Baker^.-Thomas Jackson

ffSJi.’wr’s? JSo’ïra »« »-
put down, there Will be serious trouble ,n and tw0 children, unknown woman, 82 
between China and the foreign powers. . „ Brown y e. Manchester,It t* reported that Piet Sang station ans years old, J. E. Brown, r. »» » -
been surrounded by the Boxers, and, If this Oakland Beach; Henry Banlon, car motor- 
is true, Gen. Utah's line of communication man. c|aude B. Harris, conductor, 
bis been cut. Worst Catastrophe on Record.

The catastrophe Is the worst on record 
hereabouts and additions to the death list 
are hourly expected, as quite a number of 
the Injured are at the hospital in a Pte 
carious condition.

The accident occurred thru the efforts or 
Motorman Burroughs to make a switch on 
the Une, which is,a single track. He had 
been given his signal to go ahead, and loi- 
lowed orders with the above results. 

How It Occurred.
The accident took place on the suburban 

line of electrics, which runs between this 
city and Oakland Beach, a summer resort 

The car, which left

^ LERK FOR IROQUOIS HOTEL, TO. 
romto. Apply at once. James K. Pali-▼ond Yang Tsun. 

throne to-day that the Boxers had sur
rounded his troops. He tried to disperse 
th»m hv threats, but without avail. He

con-
*ndSeventeen Rink» In the Preliminary 

Round on the Yacht Club*» 
Lawn—The Score».

ley.
Mrs.Baker, ITT ANTED — COATMAKER. APPLY 

W Eddie Shapmnn, hunch-street, St. 
Catharines, Ont.

official#—the
The two two

The first day’s play of the B.C.Y.C. Lawn 
Bowling Club's tourney was held on Sat
urday, when seventeen rinks competed. Ont 
of all the entries only one rink defaulted. 
Play will be continued next Saturday. The 
score#:

young member»
cals and opposed to the war,

considered it their duty to 
Government appealed for

spirituality was more 
dreamed of. 
rested that the heroic spirit of by-gone 
days was still with the British. The won
derful deeds of heroism associated with 
Kimberley, Paardeberg, Ladysmith and 
Mafeklng made a halo over the pages of 
Britain's history. Britain was the suffer
ing servant of the nations, but her toll 
had not been purposeless, for GM moved 
her to accomplish His objects in thwavorld.

Principal McCrimmoh of Woodstock Col
lege preached In the James-street Baptist 
Church this morning. Rev. Mr. Gilmore

The present war bad manl- MONEY TO LOAN.
nevertheless, 
fight when the 
volunteers.

The sons 
many young 
were among

"IVfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL15 
IvJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold xBnlId-

All Foreigners Have Suffered.
been bar-— Preliminary Round. —

Victoria^- R.C.Y.C.—
Dr Clark, L Goldman,
A H Baines, R J Mahoney,
G C Bigger, Dr Sylvester,
W B Smith, skip JS J F Ellis, skip ....13 

Granite— Victoria—
W J Btekell, W Merritt.
R B Rice, R F Stupart,
T A Brown, E Colston,
G Faircloth, skip.13 H A Drummond, i,10 

Granite— / Prospect Park—
H Brown, J, B Peake,
W Hamilton, X Allison,
T M Scott, J W Rmwell. Jr..
George Orr, skip. .13 J W Russell, ak..!2 

— First Draw. —

"English missionaries have 
barously hacked to pieces; American reli
gious stations are menaced with massacre 
and destruction; Russian chapels have 
been burned, and French consuls In a re
mote quarter of Southwest China have been 
forced to retire from their posts. The last 
detail Is particularly alarming, since It In
dicates that anarchy la not confined to tne 
districts around Pekin, but that, fanaticism 
Is flaming out thrueut the empire. All for
eign Interests are Imperilled, and admirals 
aud diplomatic representatives recognize 
the common danger and ere drawing to
gether In conference and measures of co
operation.

Foreign Office In a Quandary,.
"Agents cannot work out this difficult pro

blem without agreement among their prin- the women 
clpals In the European capitals, and there ,n attack.
Is no evidence than any foreign office 
knows what to do. The protection of em
bassies and railway property by marines ______
landed from Beets Is at best a temporary _ _ , . - I ir-if.y with sap-expedient. The real work lie. In' substl Two Hundred and Fifty, w.tn sap 
tutlng for the present Imperial Govern- per» and Minera, to Proceed 
ment, which is in sympathy with the Box- From Hong Kong,
ers, and Is Instigating a civil war for pur- Hong Kong, Mune 10.—Two hundred end 
poses of Its own, some stable authority welsh Fusiliers, with sap-
whlch will restore order and protect for- «ty men ot tne we. o 
eign Interests. This might be done If the pars and miners, nave been ordered to nom 
European powers could agree upon the de- (gemselves In readiness to proceed north on 

the Dowager Empress lccoont „f the Boxer disturbances. Their 
the enthronement of tne placea wm be filled by troops from india.

andof several millionaires 
fellows of substantial fortune 
the captured troopers, lndud- 

wbose mother is the

Destruction of Railways.
A Chinamsn who walked from Machoa 

Pu brings reports. that the railway track 
from Huang Tsun to Lo Pa. a distance of 
88 miles, has been destroyed. Every bridge 

been burned.

log. eo
V

TO LET.
Ing Lord Ablnger, 
daughter of the late Commodore Magruder;

Lubbock, second son of the recent-
ASTURE FIELD TO RENT. 483^ 

Green wood-avenue.and all the stations have 
The Boxers are working towards Hen 

Tsln. The Viceroy, Yu Lu, granted the 
British officials a special train to proceed 
over the Pekin line as far as possible. 
The train left, with Lieut. Wright, C. W. 
'Campbell of the consular service, four 
British engineers and 111 French troops, 
with a machine gun. It arrived here Frl-
day night. „ ,__,

A home guard hat been formed to bring 
and children, in case of

sizes

Men’s Dark Patterned TweedTrous- 
ere, stripes, cheeks and plaids, 
three pocket*, good trim- ^ s A 
usings, 32 to 44 waist.... »»3“

.2.30 Norman
ly ennobled Lord Avebury; Richard Bonsor, 
am, of the head of the Indian brewers' 
ring; 0. Oathorne Hardy, son of Earl 
Craubrook; I. A. Ford, who twice stroked 
the victorious Oxford crew; C A. Allan, 
son of one of the proprietors of the Allan 
Transatlantic Mae, and many others or 
the same class. These all belonged to 
the corps entitled the "Duke of Cam
bridge's Own."

The Duke heard the news at the Army 
and Navy Club, and It la reported that he 
broke out Into a volley of his favorite 
expletives that a section of a corps bear
ing his name should surrender under an^ 
circumstances.

rrio RENT—HOUSE AND BLACKSMITH 
A «hop ^at Edgley. Apply J. Gtrtoq,
Edgley

being In Montreal.
Two Very Old People.

The Canadian Club Is arranging a pil
grimage to Troy, Ontario, wUere 
Adam Mtoener, an old man of 102, yet still 
working In his garden. It tne clubrarants 
another pilgrimage, It could add to the list 
a Journey to 97 East-avenue, Hamilton, 
where le living a Mie. M. Nlcbol, 98 years 
of age and able to walk to the top or tne 
mountain. On the last trip a day or two 
ago, when on her way there to lay flowers j 
on her brother’s grave, two little girls 
who evidently took the oiu lady for a Dr. Mill man, 
gipsy, threw stones at her and sue came 
home pith the blood streaming iron, a 
nasty wound over the right eye. Forty 
leers- ago Mrs. Nlcbol, then Miss Margaret 
James, was the Duke of Beaufort’s cook 
In Belgravla-square, London, England, and 
as such helped prepare more than one din- 

for Queen Victoria and her visiting 
courtiers. It was one of tne prerogatives 
of the aristocracy to kiss any pretty girl 
In the household, but Miss James onjected, 
and tells with zest how she nearly brain
ed with a poker one of the Dune's sons 
Who tried to leave a kiss on her fresh Eng- 

One day Mrs. Nichol s

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Oak Hall Clothiers Q !. MARA, ISSUER OF 
JlL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-stre 

589 Jarvls-street.
Canada— R.C.Y.C.—

A E Argles, J Henderson,
Gordon Brown, D 8 Barclay,
Charles Green. H A Shaw,
W T Chambers; 1.14 R Watson, skip...12 

Weston—
T E Duncan,
T McGuire,
L Mercer,

*13 E May, skip.........12
Caer Howell—

H Peter,
A J Taylor, C T Mead.
W A Hargreaves, R Allies,
Dr. Gordon, skip. *14 J R Code, skip ...13 

Canada— R.C-Y.C.— .
J W Greene, I Alley,
J F Wells. B Littlejohn,
W Herbert, V G Ramsdee,
C Boeckh, skip..03 A F Jones, skip ..

R.C.Y.C.- Caer Howell—
J B Omilthard, H Layton,
R L Patterson, H A Giles,
J E Robertson. E C Davies,
F O Cayley, skip.. 12 G J Bennett, skip.. 6 

Toronto ThlstlewR.C.Y.C.—H A JVllson, 
Toronto Thistles, won by default from B. 
Jones, R.C.Y.C.

Evening^lives116 to m Klt^Stree^Hmst and
matchedsome 12 miles out. 

this city st 11.80, was not one of the re
gular cars on the road, being smaller and 
of vestibule build. The car left the city 
terminus and before It bad reached the out
skirts of the city was packed. Wbeu It 
reached Warwick station It stopped to ul- 

Accordlog to

Granit 
B Boisseau,
8 Love,
H Whltton, 

Ba4rd, skip. 
Victoria—

WELSH FUSILIERS UNDER ORDERS-t
low passengers to alight, 
the schedule, Conductor F. A. Manchester 
should have waited a few minute» at the 
turn-out to allow the up-bound Oakland 
Beach car to pass. He rang the signal to 
go ahead and Motorman E. D. Burroughs 
put on his power.

Just beyond the station )s a curve, then 
a straight stretch of road add then comes 
a sharp curve in a deep cut. It is impos
sible for a motorman to see beyond the 

the left is a high bank, hiding

z
Cheers for Krneer in Ireland.

Cork, June 10.—The troopehlp Auranla 
«ailed yesterday for South Africa, having 
on board 2000 troop» of all arms, Including 
the Munsters. > At parting there was a 
considerable display of green flag» and 

cheering for Kruger.

Robert» Imprison» All Male».
London, June 11.—It is reported In Lon

don this morning that Lord Roberts has 
imprisoned on the race course all male 
residents at Pretoria.

Komntlpoort Taken After Flffhtnar,
Lorenzo Marques, June 0.—It 1» reported 

that the British have occupied Komatl- 
poort after fighting. President Kruger Is 
said to have a large quantity of personal 
valuables with Mm.

Serious Results of a Fire Which 
Broke Out Yesterday Morning 

in London. aposition of 
6 and

reforming Emperor in her place, unfortu
nately he is a weakling, and she is tne 
ablest and most unscrupulous ruler m re
cent history in China. Her deposition can 
be accomplished only by united actio» of 
the powers. Her sympathies nave been
with Russia, and tit. Petersburg knows bow French Consul» Had to Retire, 
useful it is to have her secret support. Paris, June 9.-A despatch from Yunnan

A Catastrophe In Prospect. jp„t dated June 7, says that as the Viceroy 
“The substitution of an amiable weakling' declared his inability to protect foreigners 

for this fierce, strong-willed Amazon can from the Boxers, the French consuls at 
hardly be made without bringing on a revo- Yunnan Fa end Mongtszo have retired to 
lutlop which will end in a catastrophe. Tong King an<j have taken the ageet» aud 
All Imperial authority will come to an end the missionaries with them, 
and the European powers will be forced 
to assume responsibility for the govern
ment of China, with the risks of quarreling 
among themselves over schemes tor parti
tion and spheres of Influence. The most 
practical method of settling the China 
question would be the occupation ot Pekin 
by the military forces of a single power 
acting with a mandat# from the other 
governments.

A Suerereetlon to Uncle Sam.
4‘The Dally Mail naively suggests that th*

United States 1» in a position to do 
this without exciting distrust, and that 
It has troops available for the purpose in 
the Philippines». This would bo the ideal 
arrangement for England, and it Is not 
strange that the imaginative editor should 
be fascinated by so brilliant and convenient 
on expedient; but no well-informed diplo
matist here supposes for am Instant that 
Washington Intends to relieve the Kuropcan 
powers of their responsibilities for pro
tecting their own interests in China.

Russia I» Distrusted.
“Russia is also in a position to send a 

large military force to Pekin. This can be 
dome If the Dowager Empress favors Rus
sian occupation and is able to control tne 
Manchus and prevent an outbreak of tne 
rebellion in Manchuria; but therè will r>e 
imminent danger of setting all Northern 
China on fire, and certainly of exciting the 
resentment of Japan and bringing on a 
fresh war over Corea.
Russia Is distrusted, both by Japan and 
by the European powers, and a mandate 
for the exclusive occupation of Pekin is 
jnot likely to be Issued.

All Look to John Bull.
“Europe In this hour of perplexity looks 

to London, not Washington, for some way 
of averting disaster in the far east. Pos
sibly the present catastrophe has been fore
cast by Lord Salisbury, but there is no 
evidence in his recent diplomacy mat this 
has been done.
.Liberal Government resigned, seemed to 
be very near to reaching an understanding 
with Russia. Unless all signs fail, Lord 
Salisbury has not anticipated the present 
crisis and agreed upon a course ot action 
for the emergency.
and without a definite policy in China, 
prearranged with Russia and sanctioned 
by Germany and France, there will be a 
long Interval filled with making ropes of 
diplomatic sand, and with tuning up anoth
er inharmonious European concert.

Parallel to Armenian Criais.
“Ihe China situation distinctly suggests 

the Armenian crisis.

Foreign Troop» Start for Peltln.
Tien Tsln, Jane 10.—About 1500 foreign 

troops of all arms left for Pekin bj two 
troop treins this morning.

PBBSONAL~________ _____

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.0O-day house In Lin- 

special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty, Prop._________________

FAMILY WRAPPED IN SLUMBER. curve, as on 
the rails from view.

Down-Bound Car Came On.
The regular car left Oakland Beach on 

Its trip to the city and Motorman Harry 
Hanlon was making his regular time to 
the turn-out at the Warwick Station. Sud
denly there flashed before bis vision a car 
sweeping toward him. Quick as a flash 
Hanlon abut off his power, and applied his 
air brakes, which stopped th© car instant
ly, The down bound car came on In spite 
of the efforts of the motorman to check 
Its speed. There was a crash and the cars 
telescoped. The Oakland Beach car tore 
Lbs way thru the otiier car, crushing all 
before it like an egg-shell. On to the fifth 
seat went the hunter of the up-bound car, 
carrying death and Injury In its wake. 
Motorman Burroughs was instantly killed.

Heartrending Scene».
The scenes that followed were heart

rending. Under the wreckage were In
animate bodies, while groan# and shrieks 
of the Injured filled the air. Those who 
were not injured were frantic in their ef
forts to locate their companions. Calls 
were sent out for assistance, and corps of 
doctors were soon at the scene, A couple 
of cars were rigged with cots, and, with 
doctors and assistants, were despatched 
from the city to the wreck, 
list of the Injured Is now numbered at 'M, 
there are numerous persons whose injur
ies cannot ns yet be determined-

At the hospital, where eight of the in
jured were conveyed, It is stated that two 
will not survive the night.

Ç Winning J
Wife and Mother Discovered the 

id a Ser-
Nnme—

Weber ...
Howell ..
Martin 
McQua
Sullivan ..............
Lewis....................
Flint ... ... ••
Castro................
Nelson ..............
Powers ..............
C. Brown...........
Willett ..............
Wonderly............
Gallagher...........
H west on..............
Irvin ....................
L. Thompson ... 
Dhfresne ... 
Lendruin ... 
Southard .. 
Landry ... 
Crocker ...
Rny..............
Mr. Seagram 
L. Daly ... 
Evans ... .. 
Moxley ....

father,“who was a farmer, lost $19,990, and 
the famUy came to Canada. The mother 
lived toThe great old age of 108.

Altho 08, there Is nothing in the old 
lady's keen blue eyes apd elastic step to 
tell of decrepitude, and only last week she 
wanted to step out In a dance the tamiiy 
she lives with was giving. Dr. Btogham 
who is attending her, hopes to take the 
baudages off her head this week, ana sees 

why she, too, shouldn't reacn

Danger—/The Father
v«»t Badly Hart.

London, Ont., June 10.—A fire with fatal 
results broke out on the premises of James 
Ward, retail grocer and liquor merchant, 
st the csrner of Slmcoe and Maitland* 
streets, at about 1 o'clock thla morning. 
Mrs. Ward, who was the only member of 
the family remaining up at the time, dis
covered smoke Issuing from the stalr-vay, 
but It was so dense she found It lmrÿss'.ble 
to make her way upstairs to rouse the 
rest of the family. , Finally, however, she 
succeeded In rousing Mr. Ward and Miss 
McFee, a domestic who comes from Gttelph. 
Mr. Ward dropped two of hla three you ig 
children out of the window and succeeded 
In saving them, altho one of them was 
badly Injured by the fall. The third child, 
hoe ever, a baby boy of three years, ran 
out of the father's room, and before found 
had been suffocated. Miss McFee, In the 
meantime, had Jumped from the upper win
dow and was seriously Injured by the fall. 
Mr. Ward also Jumped, but \u/H 
Unfortunately etrnck some telephone wires 
near the house and was thrown heavily, 
breaking bis thigh and causing sortons In
ternal Injuries. The Injured members ot 
the family are all at the hospital, but no 
further fatal results are feared.

The loss to building and stock will be 
about $1500. Insurance, If any, unknown. 
The origin of the fire Is s mystery.

PBOPEBTIES FOB SALE.
-y-w OR "sALr-BËAV.-Fi KÏÏrNFw'MÔÛ 
lj ern brick residence at Grimsby, coal 

$8000; to eell at a sacrifice. Bowerman jk 
Co., Hamilton.

Prospect Parte— 
P O’Connor,
J Durham,
T Mon nee.

Canada—
J S Willison,
C F Jone»,
D Jones, _
R- Greenwood, ikJIT J G Gibson, skip.. 8

Canada— Victoria—
C Morrison. F Joseph,
T Reid, A J William»,
W Woods, D Henderson,
Dr. Hen wood, ska7 ET Edmund#, sk.16

Canada— ParkcLal
Dr Fenton, ÙÛ1V > McMillan;
C T Pearce, w ,--A A Helllwell,
A S Wigmore, Dr Sloan,
R C Donald, sklp-16 W Allen, skip .... 8 

Thistle#—
J S Pearce,
W M Gray 
A B Nichols,

dï

6

REFUSED $250,000 FOR IT.
BUSINESS CARDS.Italien Wârshtp Sent Forward.

ssss
Colombo and Vesuvto bare received similar 
orders.

A Marble Clock is One of the Most 
Interesting Cariosities nt the--.-,! 

Paris Fair.
Paris, June 10.—Among the eihlblts In the 

Petit Palais des Beaux Arts at the Paris 
Exhibition Is a white ‘marble clock, foe 
which aa offer of $250,000 has Just been

-* ZX/XZX VBKÏ NEATLiX PKINTBO 
1 OOvA carde, binneaas, dodgers or 
tickets, 76 cents. F. H. Bajnard, <7 Queen- 
street East. 2vi

no reason 
the age of 108.

The Troy Centenarian.
Mlsener, the centenarian at Troy, 

Club ofHamUtOT?wmrt^ffer^the incense ol its nom- 
ace was born In Welland county LD2 
yfare ago. Hie father, who Ufarr.ed Just 
after the American revolution, came .0 
Little York In 1793, took the oatn of a - 
legiance to Britain and then moved to W eb 
land County. Adam heard the roar ol tne 
32-pounders used at Lundy's Lane, an 
brought home a great store of fmPt# 
ridges. He went Into the mill business, ind has raised 10 children. Of his twelve 
brothers and sisters all but two lived to 
be over SO years of age. Mr. Misener still 

himself and did not use glasses un-

LEGAL CARDS.COSSACKS UNDER ORDERS.Canada—
Dr Boyd,
W K Doherty,
I E Suckling, ----
H R O'Hara, sM»,26.JV R Hill, skip...12 

Canada— ! TMetles-
T J Clark, R Y Douglas,
T Hastings, E G Starr,
F J H Pole, • J R Starr,
Dr Moore, skip.. .13 Dr Starr, skip....11 

R.C.Y.C.—
F J Gleckmeyer,
Dr Burn*.
A E Wlllia 
J Walker,

T^RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUBISTEB, "F Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.
ROBINSON & STOREHOUSE. BARR» 
Tî fers Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Atiillc harUamentary Agents, 10V4 Ado- 
table-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora. ____

made.
The clock Is by Falconet, add Is com

posed of statuets of three nymphs Mantl
ing, and Is called the “Clock of the Three 
Graces." They are connected by festoons 
of flowers, surrounding a broken fluted 

the base of a

Wild Rnmor That Pekin Is Bars* 
Ing, Bat It Lacks Confirmation 

—Rising nt Nanking.
11.—A special despatch

X ;
London, June
__ St Pertersburg, dated June 9, says;
I have learned from an absolutely reliable 

minute despatches have bee-» 
commandera of the Russian

troops In Manchuria directing them to pre
pare three regiments of Cossacks on the 
Chinese frontier to be to readiness to en

tire day orders are received.
Is Pekin Burning t 

The Dally Mall has the following from 
•Hen Tsln, dated Friday; The wildest 
rumors are current here to «te effect that 
ePkto la burning, but they lack conflrma-
tiQn Friday, according to a despatch to 
The Dally Express from Shanghai, a force 
of Cossacks reconnolterlng outside of Tien 
Tsln was attacked by a rabble of thous
ands, armed with spears aud swords, and 
some rifles. The Cossacks fired upon their 
assailants, killing several. A Russian 
lieutenant was wounded by a bullet in thp 
etomaCh.

pillar, which serves ns 
two-handled vase decorated with festoons 
of oak leave#.

The vase contains the works ot the dock, 
to the dial of which one of thè nymphs 
is pointing with her finger.

The owner of the clock is Comte Isaac 
de Camondo, and the offer of $250,000 was 
made thru M. Jacques Sellgmann, the 
great dealer in curiosities. *

As the clock is among the objects which 
Comte de Camondo Intends to leave to 
the Louvre on hie death, the offer was 
declined.

from ed WinningWeston—
W Hllty, 
w Eller key, 

ms, H E Irwin,
skip ..IS R H Leighton, Sk.16 

Granit 
H T Wilson,
J Lning,

Z-V AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO, C Heitor»; Notaries, etc., 84 victoria*
While the Name.

L’arruthere & Shields. 
1. Gardner . .................1 '

source that
sent to the

J, BarrtotCTVB&oUcitor‘, "Dlneen Build- bag,” corner Yonge and Temperaùcë-strpets. jshaves 
til be was 99. Prospect Park—

W W Ritchie,
J A McFadden,
George Forbes, C V Snelgrovo,

McCulloch, ».U G R Hargraft, sk.U 
R.C.Y.C.— Victoria—

E H Duggsn, H 1 Minty,
J B Latng, E M Lake
J 8 Moran, XV Worthington,
J H Horsey, Skip,13 C Swabey, skip...10 

Granite—
G H Orr, «kip ...11

£L

TorpntoGreen Was Killed.

dir* Q™’cmfrom Injuries received ut the East End 
incline Railway yesterday morning. Mr. 
Green was the second engineer, end went 
halfway down the Incline to make some 

between the retai i* 
the engineer at the

Jamei MAACLABEN, MACDONALD, SHOT.
/T ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Ma cion- 

ad Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

ter onolng ro
Q D

p HAMILTON. JÜNE 
clthr. Track fast.

FIRST RACE 
1.30

2nd. Horses.
65 Bell Punch ....lOt 
71 San Durango . .11 
— Lady of West .10
Î2 Momentung__.. ...11

I 75 Lizzie KHlySr  ̂
(«2) Liz. McCarthy.. V 
77 Hnindlcapper .... 9
62 Cheatham ...........13

Post 6 min. Start 
la red as usual. He ra 
mark.

-r—ILMER & HIVING, BARRISTERS. B0*

O'sjfh’ifirsvw
Ing, C, H. Porter,________________________
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* 

1 lid tore, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street cut, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. M«ey to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baltfi.

repairs. While he was 
ing wall and the car 
top set the cur In motion, and Green was 
rolled the length of tire ear. Hla thigh 
and pelvis were broken, and he was lu-
1 “cMonesMUrlffln was notified end ordered 
an inquest at the local CRy Hospital nt 

P. C. Gibbs win summon

CHICAGO BUILDING STRIKE.Prospect Park—
B Chapman,
J Wright,
B Harrison,
D Carlyle, skip...13
W^Smlth, skip. .14 Geo Faircloth, sk. 8 

— Second Round. —
Victoria— Canada—

Dr Gordon, skip. .19 O Boeckh, ektp ...lo 
Granite— Canada—

j Baird, skip.........15 W F Chamber* «.11
—Consolatlon-^First Round.—

Caer Howell— R.C.Y.C.—
G J Bennett, «klp.14 B Jone* skip........12

Victoria— R.C.Y.C.—
H A Drummond; e.15 J F Ellis, skip .s.ll

Granite— Victoria—
G R Hargraft, ek.14 C Swabey, skip ..13 

Prospect Park- 
Russell, skip.12

Has Again Temporarily Knocked the 
United Irish Party Into 

Fact ons.

w
A Joint Conference To-Morrow by 

Which It Is,Hoped to Bench s 
Settlement.

Chicago, June 10.—Arrangements have 
been completed for the Joint conference 
next Tuesday between a committee from 
the Building Contractors' Council and re
presentatives of every building and material 
trades union In Chicago now on strike. This 
will bring together for the first time slyce 
the strike was called, several months ago, 
the contractors and their former employes, 
no business agents being allowed to repre
sent any of the unions, and both sides are 
now confident that a settlement of the 
strike, which has Involved 50,000 union 

and resulted In a practical suspension 
of building operations la Chicago, Is at last 
In sight.

The good tslth of

WHO STOLETHEBRASS CANNON? Granite—
It Ha# Adorned Bellwoode Park 

For Five Year*—Now it is 
Gone.

Residents in the vicinity of Bellwoods 
Park, with the assistance of the police 
and the dvlc authorities* are looking for 
the brass cannon which adorned that park 
for nearly five years. It wne «not missed 
from its place until a few days ago, when 
the home» of persons living in the neigh
borhood were visited by a stranger and 
enquiries made about Its whereabouts. The 
missing cannon is the one that was used 
in 1837 and presented to the city thru ex- 
Ald. Hallam, by the Dominion Govern
ment. The gun took the combined strength 
of five men to place It in position, and the 
police say there must have been an or
ganised gang present when it was removed 
trom the raised platform in the park.

noo<n to-morrow, 
the jury. VETERINARY.Rising at Naaking.

There is a serious rising at Nanking. 
Yesterday the mob is said to have attack
ed the palace of the Viceroy.

Trouble has broken out at New Chwang. 
The state of anarchy around Pekin is Like
ly to be Imitated in many quarters.

Asiatic artillery has been ordered from 
Hong Kong to Tien Tsln.

Park* Board Meeting.
The Public Parks Board met yesterday 

morning to consider the situation created 
by the decision of the Finance Committee 
to hand, ovef the revenue from the Beach 
to the Harbor and Bench Committee, while 
deciding that the parks and boulevards 
there are under the control of the Board 
of Park Management. Chairman Wright 
presided. All the documents bearing on 
the subject were perused,the commissioners 
seeking to discover some ground on which 
the legality of the Finance Committee's 
recommendation could be attacked. They 
failed to find any, and then turned to a 
discussion of whether they should iteas a 
resolution abandoning the parks and boule
vards at the Beach us not Immediately re
quired for park purposes, unless the Coun
cil supplies the funds necessary to main
tain them. This view found some support 
at first, but on further consideration It 
was dropped.

JOHN REDMOND APPEALS TO HIM T MMS? SS»Session begin# In October. Tit* Winner, W. H. Kroute, 
phone 861.

And Call» on All Section» to Unite— 
Healy Backed by the 

Prle»t».

SECOND RA' 
ances. Tli ’ ' 84Lord Rosebery, when the

ART.
lud. Horses.
51 Den. Thompson..1 
47 *L#dy Berkley...1< 
68 Alice Mantell ..1 
68 Egyptian Pr.
81 Montreal .. .
6 *Cieopatra ..
8 Dainty Davy ...1 

•Coupled. Post o 
Berkley lost ground t 

Winner, J. Gardne
THIRD~RAf

Xt
-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J, Fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________ -THE WHITEHOUSE EXPEDITION London, June 9.—Timothy Henly'i objec

tion to William O'Brien's United lrlsn 
League again threatens the recently re
united Irish party with disruption.

Healy’s organization—the People's Rights 
Association—was denied representation In 
the forthcoming national convention, be
cause It was not a genuine association, bnt 
merely » coterie of Hpaly's friends. There
upon his paper fiercely assails the approach
ing convention, and, as usual, he will be 
supported by the large body of priests 
thruout Ireland.

Granite—
G II Orr, skip.....13 J W 1If England be adrift, Which Has Been on a Three Months’ 

Hunting; Tonr of Abyssinia. 
Heard From.

London, June 1).-After three months' 
has been received from Fltz-

men
R CkY C.— Caer Howell—

A F Jones, skip. ..12 J R Code, skip ...10 
Thistle»— Paxkdale—

W R Hill, skip. ..11 W Allen, skip

Thompson’» Q.nolt Handicap.
The following is the result of the Heather 

Quolting Club s regular handicap match, 
played Saturday

.1HOTELS. V
ANDT? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH

^irnTpr^ifa^r^ria^.1-
Hirst, proprietor. ________ „

...13 INJUNCTION AGAINST STRIKERS.',silence news 
hugh Whltehonse ot Newport, who Is lead- 

scientific and sporting expedition In 85Workers In BaltimoreElectrical
Must Not Interfere With Non-

rrr sr."": srs
men brought here from other cities to quit . Fur0„ean plan, in a modest sud
work and In other ways interfered. Black- unnt,tra'«|ve way, there ere few better coa- 
well & Company of Delaware, who have ducted hotels In the, ih2“
the contract to keep the lights trimmed, 8t. Denis. The great
asked to-day for a preliminary Injunction nCa"„ homelike atmosphere, toe pe-
which prohibits Interference In any man- location, it^b^^ ^ ru)|ln, nnd lti very 
ner. It was granted. To-night most of the ^edera” prices. William Taylor & son. 
lights are burning.

tog a
Abyssinia, Central 
house left London last October, accom
panied by J. J. Harrlqon, Powell Cotton, A. 
E. Butter and Donald Clarke, all English
men." They entered Abyssinia from tne 
Red Sea. and bad a cordial reception by 
■Emperor Menellk at the capital.

A series of fetes and entertainments was 
arranged, winding up with a military dance 
by a swarm of dusky warriors.

The party had great sport in big game 
hunting. Mr. Whttehouse bagged several 
elephants, lions and a hippopotamus. After 
leaving Menellk's capital the expedition 
plunged Into an unknown country towards 
the Upper Nile, by which they eventually 
reached Khartoum.

The caravan consists of 65 armed escort 
and a large number of native carriers, with 
90 camels. Letters Just received left them 
by runner from Lake Rudol 10 weeks ago, 
where all were well.

led. Horses.
69 Topmast .. .
74 Kitty Regent
tW Jack Carey ........
6" Joe Miller ......
<57) Charlie O............ l
(U7) Annetburn .. . * 1 

Poet 8 min. Star 
badly near finish. > 

Winner, Carruthei

vMr. Whlte-: Africa.The Dowager Em- 
like the Sultan Is In sympathy with 

and fanaticism and in secret ln- 
A1I the powers are

Sunday in Toronto.
The result of the ctourch census must have 

been generally encouraging to ehurchgoevs. 
On Sunday 1» Toronto people don their best 
garment» and attend public worship. The 
gentlemen wear frock coat» and neat trou
pers. Mean*. Frimk Broderick & Co., fash
ionable tailors, 109 West King-street, turn 
out the most stylish clothes for Sundiy 
wear, and ail good dresser» who want the 

price» should call and 
Broderick

—First Draw.—

i ifsgsaffks iïzwæs iJc£Kisrr?::£J Benuett (9) ....21 G Wilson (10) ....10 
Second draw—Thompson 21, Coulter 16; 

Craudell 21, McKenzie 17; Beunett, bye.
draw- Tboumson 21. Bennett 17;

press, 
massacre
trlgire with Russia, 
menaced with the antl-forelgn movement, 
and are under moral obligations to sup- 
pn-ss autarchy and religious persecution; 
but they cannot agree among themselves 
upon a method for providing physical 
force, nor upon any practical policy, it 
Lord Salisbury, contrary to the general 
opinion, has some pre-arranged plan for tne 
dual or triple occupation of Pekin, It will 
be a brilliant triumph of far-seeing states 
manshlp."

Police Points.
William Hendley, the Guelph man who 

tried to end his life by cutting his wrist 
last Monday, was before Magistrate Jells 
this morning for trial on a charge of at
tempted suicide. Hendley promised to re
turn to Guelph, If allowed his liberty. The 
magistrate thought that waa punishment 
enough, and allowed him to go.

William Jackes, Cobourg, who said he 
was a professional briMined player, was 
ordered out of town by the magistrate 
yesterday.

The Police Commissioners wlill meet to
morrow afternoon to consider a petition 
of the constables that their annual vaca
tion be Increased from ten to fourteen days. 
It Is likely that the board will be asked 
to allow them to receive a fee for attend
ing Inquests when they do so In their own 
time. At present all the fees go to the 
Police Benefit Fund.

B. S. Sayers of Toronto reported to the 
police yesterday that while In the city at- 
tending the nhces he was robbed of $55 
and n gold watch.

General Sessions Tuesday.
The general sessions open on Tuesday 

before Judge Snider. The Jurors selected 
William Braldwood, James Bews,

1

John Redmond voted to give Healy’s as
sociation the right to send delegates to 
the convention, but he abides by the con
trary decision of the majority,

"If,” says Mr. Redmond, "the 500 elec
tive public bodies send a full delegation 
of Intelligent, Independent men, the con
vention Is bound to be of a representative 
character and will do good work for Ire
land. I earnestly appeal to all sections of 

people to take a broad view of our 
position end take Into serious account the 
responsibilities of the moment and rise 
above all other considerations 
paramount Interests of the country.

“To Mr. Healy In an especial manner I 
would address these remarks, and I ask 
Mm now to aid me In averting a national 
calamity.

"lu the reunion which has been effected 
all sections have had to forget and forgive. 
The occasion demand's a further manifesta
tion of this spirit If Irreparable Injury ta 
not to be Inflicted upon our country, 
therefore appeal to all sections to enisle 
us to continue to present to our enemies 
and above all to oar friends thraont the 
world a united front."

Third 
Crandell, bye.

Fourth draw—Thompson 21. Crandell 15. 
The regular monthly meettug erf the club 

will be held on Tuesday Evening, at the 
Dominion Hotel.

- FOURTH R86best et reasonable 
see what Messrs, 
offer.

1.46.& Co. can
infl. Horse».
S .. ..

•Buvlalre...........
*48) •PHinrdlst .. ..
w. Spring Blossom.

Post 3 min. Start 
sixteenth; was doing 

Winner. N. Dyrot

FIFTH R*f 
Time 1.1

FAIRWEATHER'S No Blinkers In Jumping Races.

*%VÆkb
,yu Jockey

Galway, J. H. Bradford anrl 
The license granted to

HONOR (?) FOR MR. BOURASSA. ;
Jock

f/7' Boer Delegate a Buffalo Lawyer.
Niagara Falls Review: The advent of the 

accredited envoys ot the Transvaal to the 
United States and their visit to the City 
of Niagara Falls is an event of rather 

than passing Interest. The spokes- 
of the trio, Mr. E. Fischer,' has mere- 

back to revisit bis old home and

SUMMER RESORTS.ÿh HA#'Been Invited to 
elf^ on to the Boer 

Delegate»’ Show.

It 1* Said He 
Tack HI

Thosenoon.
mont, James 
F. It. Hitchcock.
Jockey Robert S. Sullivan was withdrawn 
on the ground that It was issued under 
misrepresentation. Andrew Miller was 
appointed tQ represent the Jockey Club at 
the Bheepalhead Bay summer meeting. The 
stewards of the National Steeplechase and 
Hunt Association met after the third race. 
August Belmont, J. H.
Howland, B. F. Clyde, R. C. TM9WK, W. 
C. Whitney» Dr. J. O. Green, F. Gebbard 
and J. G. Foliansbee were present. Au 
order was issued that hereafter no horses 
shall wear blinkers or blinders in steeple
chase or hurdle races.

long branch hotel 87'X«v our

Montreal, June 10.—(Special)—Mr. Bour- 
M.P, for Label le, bae, it Is Bald, been

Jnd. Horse».
Zoroaeter.............

w Cavalero.............
J*l) Springwells .... 
JJ5 Alice Farley ...
03 Gold Lack ..........

Post off first brea 
*"8Ce to themselves. 

Winner, Garnitb*

And Summer Resort
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

All kinds of amusements, dancing, etc-
H. A. BURROWS, Prop.

v Straw % 
If ( Hats.

more 
man | 
ly come
at the seme time Incidentally work up 
enthusiasm for tire Boer causa. Mr. Fischer 
was formerly a pettifogging attorney in 
Buffalo, one who never attained to tiny 
degree of eminence In bis profession, who 
some years ago emigrated to South Africa, 
where he seems to have worked himself to 
the front and done better than was at all 
likely In Buffalo. Mr. Fischer has a 
brother, a solicitor for one of the large 
brewery concerns of Buffalo,and it Is with 
such material that the late President 
Kruger hoped to Influence the diplomats 
of Europe and the democracy of America.

aasa,
highly honored, but fortunately for Can
ada the honor does not come from this 
country. The World was Informed to-day 
by a gentleman from the other side of the 
line that Mr. Bonrassa 1» to be Invited

save tneBOERS OFFERED TO SURRENDER,

tBut They Asked Condition» and Gen.
Bailer Says Surrender Must Be 

Unconditional.
Londdn, Jane 9.—A special despatch from 

Durban, Natal, says the Boers at Lalng’» 
Nek, after an action, fought Thursday, 
June 7, offered to surrender conditionally, 
but Gen. Buller replied that their surrei- 
der must be unconditional.

iW1THE
Peter Balfour. C. G. Booker, A. W. Swazi- 
ami J. W. Blasdell, city; J. B. Yeo, Glon- 
ford; Robert D. Ferguson, Wesley (’olema#, 
Beverley ; Walter Biggar, Joseph McPherson, 
Salt fleet; John G. Saunderoon, West Flam- 
boro; Harry J. Le wry. Barton.

Colored Girl Badly Hart.
While alighting from a moving street car 

on Herklmer-street to-night. Miss Beatrice 
Scott, colored, daughter of Terence Scott, 
167 North Carollne-street, waa probably 
fatally Injured. She fell on her head and 
waa rendered unconscious. She was taken 
home in the ambulance and attended by 
physicians, who state that she 1» suffer
ing from concussion of the brain.

to join the thrfee Boer delegate» who are 
now visiting the leading cities of the 
United States. The same gentleman says 
that the Boer trio has turned out to be 
a poor show, but with Mr. Bourassa tacked 
on he believe# tha£ th* interest in the 
late republics will be greatly enhanced 
over the border. He says that the mem
ber for La belle will receive a rousing wel
come from all the Fenian head centre# of 
the republic.

^1. Horses.

<70) Arrezzo.............
«2 Dunlap ...

Dast Fellow . . 
S Bxltus .... ... 
in Stephens.
~ Tonto...................
‘0 Strathspey ....

Post 8 min. Stn 
ready; 1» a. good Ju 

Winner, T. P. I

SEVENTH 
Time 1.1

SIXTH RA<

RIGHT
STYLES

1
Sporting Notes.

At Glencoe Saturday a very fart and in
teresting game of football was played be
tween the home team and London. In the 
first half London scored one goal, and that 
ended the scoring, at the end of time the 
score standing 1 to 0 In favor of London.

The Yoking Tccunrtehs will put the fol
lowing 14 player» gainst the seniors to
night In a practice match (boat leaves 
at 6.20) : F. Burgess, Neale. Black, C. Hal- 
lett, Scott, Penlstoa. Lyons. G. Behan, Ma- 

Papineau, Doc White, T. Burgess, 
and MuIhalL

Death of Former Peterboro Man.
Mr. John M. Armstrong passed away on 

Saturday night at .377 West King-street, 
after an Illness of about nine- day* dura
tion. Mr. Armstrong came to this city 
last August from Peterboco. where he had 
been dn the grocery and provision burtness 
for several years. At the time of his death 
he was employed in the Simpson Knitting 
Company. Mr. Armstrong was 43 years 
of age, and, besides a widow, leaves two 
sons and one daughter, 
last night taken to Peterboro for interment 
to-day.

Jnet take enough space to tell you 
that If you wear a straw hat at all 
this te the week you’re expected to 
put It on. And to be sure you’re 
getting the right thing at the right 
price, this Is the stone to buy at. 
We’re showing Just the right styles 
in Panamas. Manilas, Split Straws 
and newest braids in Rustic, Jumbo 
and Cable Edge, plain blank and 
navy bands for gentlemen of quieter 
tastes, and aolld color, fancy 
polka dot bondis anfi “puggaree" for 
him who want» a little more “life” 
to the style. Our most popular 
range of price# Is between

SÎ Beat Hamilton.DEATH OF MRS. JAMES ROBB. CHARLES H. RICHES.
eolUfiroTof îgSgTSsSi 'patent*;

^roTïuk,Æ,g.»fl’ «T '

tries.

McG
Hamilton, June 10.—Hamilton and tne 

McGill College team from MontrealMother of the Master Mechanic of 
the Grand Trank Pn.ee. Array 

nt Cleveland.

tonring
met on the cricket crease here yesterday 
and the locals fell down before the student.
In an Interesting game. Hamilton s first 
tno'ngs was disastrous, resulting In only 
37 runs. Their second essay at bat show
ed a marked improvement and the very Het wave,
respectable score of 104 was run np. Me be prepared for It, se«
Gill made 87 In their first inning, and 56 In If yoni wa ,ce e„es t0 the Great-
their second for the loss ot three wickets, that your company. They handle
Barber, for McGill, did great execution fier tee nd 0renadler Ice exclusively, 
with the ball in the home team's first In- L*™ „me as formerly-$l.M> P”™”23 
ning, taking seven wickets for only 13 ® a pig 10-pound piece f1
runs. C. N. Stewart bowled well tor the (”Bu plrta of city. Telephones 217 naa , 
locals, being credited with six wickets for guo. Special .f“‘ets ‘“I e esst-Greaa- t
30 runs. For Hamilton, D. Martin and office, 49 Welllngtcta-street east u — 
Washington made top acorea of 41 nnd 22. | dler.

89Collided With n Trolley.
While Dr. H. H. Moorhoere of 128 St. 

Petrlck-etreet waa out driving Saturday 
morning his carriage wa» struck by a street 
car at the corner of Beacooerfield-avenue 
and Dundas-street. The vehicle waa badly 
broken, but the doctor escaped injury.

loney,
Hnrrlson

The Excelsior Football Club of Little 
York would like td arrange a game, ave
rage weight 133 pounds. Searboro Maple 
Leafs preferred. Address W. Nimmo, sec
retary, Coleman.

The remains oj the late Mrs. James Robb, 
mother of W. D. Robb, master mechanic 
of the Grand Trunk Railway of this dty, 
passed thro the Union Station last night 
en route td Smith’» Fall» from Cleveland. 
Mrs. Robb passed a wav at Cleveland early 
Saturday morning, where she bad been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. Rolands, for 
the past four week*. Deceased formerly 
lived nt Montreal, and was 85 years of agv. 
The body was accompanied by deceased's 
husband, who was at one time Grand Trunk 
foreman at Broekvllle. The funeral will 
tak# plaça at SmlA’e Falls Odw afternodn.

|hd. Horses.
'/• Ida Ford ham . 
52 Loyal Prince .. 
£•» Sister A'lce ...
<1 By George ........
bo Jucoma ..............
‘2 Prince of Imlla 
‘•J M ousel toff .. ..

Earl Foueo ... 
25 Wilf. Laurier .
*3 Sallust ..' .........

Poet 3 min. St< 
•flfled her field. R 

Winner, Vince

Minor Matter*.
Rev. William Bevan, Caledonia, formerly 

of this city, will sail from New York for 
Liverpool next Tuesday.

Cigars—Bostons, La Fortuna, William 
Pttts, reduced to four for twenty-five. Alive 
Bollard. 4 King-street, Hamilton.

William Ballentlne of the customs office 
here has been transferred to Ottawa.

The British Army Quadrilles, a compost 
tlon which describes In detail the. march
ing of an army, such as Lord Roberts has 
under bis commend In South Africa, will 
be played by th# Thirteenth Band at

The remains were

Joins n Savveying Party.
Mr. A. G. Burrows, M.A., who has Just 

won the gold medal at Queen’s In miner
alogy, arrived In Toronto on Saturday 
morning. He will form one of an Ontario 
Government surveying party, which leaves 
the city on Monday for Now Ontario. Mr. 
Burrows is # son of Mr. Frederick Bur
rows, Public School Inspector, # Hspanee.

There 1» something about the tone of the 
pianos made by the old firm 61 Helnts 
iu«n & Co. that captivate» the Interest or 
the most expert musician, whether accom
panist or vocalist. Canada la proud c.f 
these piano manufacturers.

Duoraven Cigars, reduced to 5c each.
Alii-*

UENRY a. TAYLOR,
LT DRAPER.

Flannels are amongst the dressiest Sum
mer suitings this season and the effects 
are very handsome. I am showing aa ex
cellent range of them.

THE BOBBIN

! 1.00 and 2.50
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 

jU x QX Off.I BLOCK,

♦
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

Sm?^ïoes Three PointsDnggleby >trnck out, and Bannon a ground 
er forced Taylor at third.

The third Innings saw them again go ou 
for Lynch’s base on

......aJos. Duggan ......... .
H. McCarran .........
Kd. Veters .............
T. T. Vhetsn.........
N. Dyment .............
Vine & Weir ....
W. F. Maclean ...
•C. W. Pennwnn 
J. C. Ferris. Jr ....
W. H. Ketciieman 
J. E. Lax ton. Jr .
J. s. Wadsworth .
W Shields.............
John Walters «.. •
Geo. Hendrle . •
Hogan & Muldoon _ „

$300—T. L. Force. F. Brahns * Co.. 8. 
L- Bruce, 1. .Nixon & ' w- u- Mc

*iSZ^"pMtL>riilld?Mb. one each recoud 
un<îthird; W. H. '-ar^t 'wo sebonds; H.

"r^r;nL ,rü«>. onc second.
StnVT, XV. H. Bairett, J. Dy- 

mujrT E. 'b. Clancy. J. Valentine, each a 
second.

Îi-.V-E. Debar, , ,
«cl h * Co, J. Du Wrote.

•ibe following "(in third, but received n i 
.nôuev: M J Daly W. W. Vickers, V. T. 
V. Dilan and J. V. Meehan.

won the

fl DAY AIWllllN 2 hi order, except
^Montreal had two singles in the fourth, 
while Toronto retired regularly, in 
Islanders had a margin in the tilth by 
a base hit, Carr’s, as they were even up 
on bases on balls to Henry and Lynch. 
Scblebeck and Odwell. first pair UP In the 
sixth, singled, But sure tielulng by Brut - 
retired the side. Now It was B°tbr“‘ 
turn, and he banged the ball to left cen 
for four bags. Odwell chased It, tojured 
his bad ankle and Kaub went to centre 
field. Taylor singled, tichanb sacrlttceo 
and Dooley muffed a throw, but the nex 
pair were out on easy files.

| In. the remaining Innings, the twlrlers 
were almost perfectly effective. Toronto 
continued to field perfectly, and, as a re- 

shut out. Toronto 
In the eighth, with 

were scored.

2
1 of them butSummer Wear.IK Strength—beauty—easy running. Not one .

there's abundance of evidence-by tests 'T"™"“edt„

with American ^^^ha^ by the Victorian

Government, each for the same work, the Cycle Po 

partments-it cost twenty times more to repair the Ameri
can wheels than the Massey-Harris. For t îeir eau 
have the almost universally favorable opinion of riders ge - 
erally, ladies and gentleman. For ease in running, 
very mechanism is the best guarantee, develope as 1 1 

the highest degree of perfection by the most skilled experts, having at their *SP ^ _
most improved appliances known in the world of mechanics. In ma ’ing t e 
larris, every detail is fitted with the accuracy of a watch, and is warrante 

Store open evenitigs. Your old wheel in part payment.

2
i Montreal Beaten Decisively in Both 

Saturday Baseball Games at 
the Island.’

i Never before 
have we had such 
a swell lot of Fine 
American Shoes 
for men—in all 
the new shapes 
and shades of 
leather.

irites, Three Second Choices 
g Third Choice Take 

the Purses.

i
joa,
hay,
■ritish
wxat-

with

l
ll

1 1
1 1
1 -|

THE FIRST SCORE WAS 13 TO 7. Government theTHE CUPmast wonWG
the New Pitcher,Then Dnggleby,

Effected a Clt4n Shut-Out, 
Toronto Scoring Three.

,rrs * Shields Head the List 
’IssinK Owners end Weber 

the Jockeys.
>d or

I
suit, Montreal was

. ,u indicate threatened more runsSaturday’s aplendld result would «aie ^ ^ bu( n0 more runa
that the Toronto* have started surely “n ;.rhe visitors retired quickly In the nlntti

ln tbe Ion two difficult flies to Jim Bannon and a 
pretty pick-up by Bruce. Score:

A.B. R. H. 0.
0 12

3 0 2 210 0 0
4 0 0 2
4 0X4
4 0 0 0
3 0 2 5
3 0 0 3
3 0 0 5
3 0 0 1

CO, MS 70.—Getaway day at„mon. June
Eg „w the biggest crowd present 
tgeellng. There was a large at 

gt the local rank and fasti .on 
or seven hundred came up from 

Tbe track was fast, and cxvel- 
Buslness was p.ir- 

with the dozen bookmakers 
on the block, everybody seem- 

As the

• -mm J"Æi
!?•

R. McMahon, C. L. For- »he upward march. IS very one was 
^ime and the batting rally when Dan Me 
Farlan was bumped reminded the big 
crowd of the days of ’97. Then when 

showed deception the Islanders field-

136
Montreal—

Sc hit heck, ss...........4
Odwell, c f.........
ltaub, c f...........
T. Bannon, If..
Lezot te, r t.........
Johnson, 2b ....
Henry, 3b...........
Doc iey, lb .........
Moran, c.............
Cu ss, p...............

Cross•Mr. C. W. Pennlston also 
Walker Steeplechase Cnp. valued at $450.

Srmendrla'a Grand Prix.
Parts. June lO.-Tbe Grand Prix de Taris 

was won by Baron A. de Chlcklvr s sr.f..
Seuieurtrlu. the betting against which was 
7 to L M. lb. Carter’s b e.. I-ovegras* 40 
to 1, was second, and M. J. de Btouinnd*
”e„ logo, 8 to 1. third. Sir E. Ctosel s 
vh.c., bona reran, ridden by L. item, 
unplaced. Fifteen horves 

The event did rot have the 
features which characterized It )a»t yea 
when cavalry, Infantry and police libed 
every artery to the race course, unt.l tne 
beautiful lawns resembled a great mlb- 

•pov1- . . tarv camp. To-day the representatives of■t bunch got away from a good stayt tary ( t j^orUj were noticeable by their
tn Durango, the favorite. «« tUe ^hs(,nc(. , A ,qag|, company of Infantry
j it setting the puce to the strea-h, , w|th lhe UMiai Republican Guard and a 
eg closely by Handleappcr. the rest few polu.t,, constituted the -nly force In 
sack. Bell l’uneh came str ug at lUe ev4dNU1, polities was not In ’he air for 
ssd won out by half a lenK,l‘~ Ljf<*F the absence of M. Loubet, the 1 vosldoiit,

* West came up to third place after crr#tct| no more nttentiod than ,*o his dally 
» bp a big gap In the last few vtsUs to the Exposition.

The sun poured from a cloudless sky, ffiv- 
in the second started in an eve i in a dny for racing, but a day

Strom a good start, and the favorite un,,omfor,ably warm and dn-ty for spec-
gyTbe front easily, never being In , tator,. Tl-e crowd was not unusually large 

_Br Lady Berkley and Alice Mautell for ,h0 gn,at race of France. Tbe lawns f-lub*.
gr.be whole way for place, and Lady am, trll!„0„ were not overcrowded, nltho
HKy won It at the wire by a head, the , tlM. presence 0f so many foreigners In I arn Ml waukee ..
Si st the lot being well back. might have been expected to swell the at- | f Livago ■
Wthird race proved the most Inter- i ten,1an,e. Comparatively few American. Kansas city

tbe day was evidenced in, and was ; wcre within the enclosure, consideiing the t .e'etana 
?*£ one to watch. The horses ran well large number in the city. The toilet* Minneapolis

for the first part, then Varey went aro alwaj's one of the striking features of Bvffal» .........................   13 27
JgTfront. followed by Topmost, they thp lawn nIKt padlock, but It was Buffalo 5. Minneapolis
* this way to the stretch, where „hle that Atnci-icnn womea carried off their Saturday s results. Buffalo » chU,ag0 3,

took the lead and Kitty Regent tall share of the honore for the magnlfl- 0; Kansas City 13, C eieland ^ _
STrarei for the place by a good lengtn. mn and tastefnlness of their attire. Detroit 2; Indianapolis 8, MU' a ew
nl ethfie were well back and at no time after tbe second race, whe-n a blare
”----- - t0 the first three. of trumpets and scurrying of poUee nn-
TTgrth race looked Hite MllarAHst «11 nonnced the approach orf the President a 
é^vST but Magog overtook him in the I p*Ttv, there was some loud shouting or 
UtrhMd won out. Kuclalre also beat [ wei<^rae and some waving of hats and E tot olace: î handkerchiefs, but there was not n hostile

start In the fifth race was a gorwi j word spoken nor an unfriendly ma»« Î 
*ud the split favorites were evealy ; >[. Loubet, on entering the ITesddeiitl »i 
rbed and ran close together all the triune found the members of the t abmet 
"r Cavalero led to the wire, when I and thelr families, and all. the menibeva 

TlLwite jumped to the front and won | of ^ diplomatic corps, except the Brltum 
h_ thC closest margin of the day. with Ambassador Str Edmund J. Monson, who 
Sabinrells a good third. > is seriously 111. A few moments later King

lamping race was well ridden out for | Oscar of Sweden, with his mute, entered 
■Uce while the favorite landed the j the grounds, meeting a most pattering re- 
w easily never being urged from the ception. the crowd shouting “Vive le BW.
? which was good. The thMe placed j He ascended the l residential trhrne. where 
tMether all thru, while theJfte?t also m. Loubet greeted him. In response to the 
t , bunch, Tonto going dowlT at the acclamations of those on the lawn to front 

jnmp of the triune, the K*ng stepped to the
last* race was landed by a third front, bowing graciously to aU Immediate- tory over tbe first 

, Ta» Fordham, who got off five iy after the Grand Prix the King left the • . . decisive scores,
li to the good, winning only by half grounds, receiving another ovatlom A few treal, both by her Dnggleby
■th from Loyal Prince. ! minutes later the President folio» ed, re- 4 a clean shut out. I itch r

», (he flrst race of the day the price dn i turning to the Elyaee wlthont Incident. 4 o’clock, and his od
-!L, stover s horse. Bell Punch, was bid During tbe drive to and from Longehamps. was on the ala
5w Hogan and Muldoon, so that Stover i m. Lonbet heard a few cries of welcome, (Wnrafle, failed to get a run
Sitn nnv $400 to save his horse. In the i but none that were antagonistic. . were in splendid form atiring race Arrezzo was bid up f:») ,t was thought that Tod Sloan would The Islanders were . P Bruce
SfïïS entered price by C. W. Pennlston ride, but yesterday he telegraphed that he h bat and In the field. »cu
at Montreal’ could not. and L. Relff was the only Amor- Bannon werelean jockey In tbe race. Bona Rosa was and Jim »ann Abou

never considered as having a chance. U. while their side was^ "X
Morlnlere was a warm favorite, bat was spectators saw tne g 
back ln the rock at the finish. It seemed 
to be Seinendria’s race from tbe moment 
the flag fell, for she Jumped Into the lead 
at full.running, bat she quickly had her 
month open, as her Jockey pulled hard, 
drawing her into easy running and fourth 
place. ,

IU'ifTs mount led for a time, but lacked 
staving qualities, and was soon out. In the 
stretch Scmendrla was given her head, 
and crossed the line a length and a half in 

! front/

id perfectly to give Dugglehy the chuncc to 
•but out nU oid comrades. Tbe*am«s 
Saturday aud Sunday took Toronto tU-.ir “ uT Place and tied with ?*«*"**$
\\ crevster. To-day’s game starts 
with Ailvway anti toilx as the ®
nl-cher* ’lho beaten twice Manager Dtiph y 
Sud his men played the same gentlemnu.y. 
and tho It might look uncharitable to take 
the series existing clrouinstauces deinaud
the hunch. 'This is the last game
July, as the team starts a ong fene» . .'/ j Iiaulnon> c,f........... 5
from home with the Rowdies at Rochester lb ................... 4
to-morrow. The record^ ^

MICK.
. UI

: was made.
brisk

Q CO—The famous “ Bart Welt” in » 
dozen styles, Calfskin, Vici Kid 

(black and russet) and Patent Leather.

$4 on—Keitb 8 now aanuner Bfcyles in
many shapes.

$5 00—Keith s Fine Patent Leather-
Kfl—The world-famed

>°*vU Packard.

ed

i. AT
street.

anxious to get xeven. 
lu- et the horses that won were well 
iVhe public must have had a pretty 
Ly. As far as the favorites were 
bed honors between backers and lay- 

Most of the races

I

Salesrooms: 109 YongeER8—

1 hand 
hange. 
house-

32 0 0 24
A.B. R. H. O. 
,4015 

0 0 4
0 1 10 

.110 1 

.4121 

.3118 

.4 0 3 2

.3 0 0 1

.4 0 0 0

.32 3 8 27 3 0

... 000000000-0 

... 02000100 x— 3 
Home run—Rotbfus. Sacrifice hit—

Schaub. Bases on balls—By Dnggleby L 
by Vrods 5. struck out—By Dnggleby -, 
by Cross 4. Left on bases—Montreal u, 
'xvronie 11. Time—1.43. Vmplre-Hunt.

Toinls ... 
Toronto— 

Brace, as .-intli Burt fc Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.t about even.
U contested and, on the whole, the 
a Jockey Club arc to be congroti- 

havieg provided a capital *fter-

0
0 You can see many of the sfcj'les in tho 

window, but I want you to feel free to 
come in apd look about—make &ny in
quiries you think of.

These are shoes that have only to be 
scan to be worn.

Lynch, r f. 
Demis, c .. 
ltothfuK, l.f. 
Auyiur, 2b 
Scutum, 3b 
Duggleby, p

VC.
.057

U
01325Rochester.............

Monti eu ...................
I’rovldence...........
Spiiugfield ...........
Hartford...............
Toronto.................
Syracuse...............
Worcester...........

Games to-day :
Syracuse at Rochester, 
ueuce, Springfield at Worcester.

Batteries—Hurst, Smith and Hewett ; 
Lamb and Finn. Umpire—Chapman.

.541/ill/ 01720
0is•-U R.H.B.

White Oaks ....3 0 2 1 1 1 4 2 5-19 9 4
Arlington»...........0 0 0 1 2 2 0 5 3—13 5 6

Batterie»—Townsley and Cassidy; Beaver 
and Haiues.

.. TO. 
Pals-

0 moqi 3AU8 ‘oiqtraisA axs s2v* axjx16i: .4612118 .4202015 Totals .. 
Moutreal . 
Toronto ...

. 42»20
13 2U .4211 

Montréal at Tbroito. 
Hartford at Vrovl

•fSnH »0I P4* »S
M3ti*tA»A3 apt jcy

PPLY
•'jR.H.E.

1 5 5 4 1 0 0 0-17 8 4
1 0 0 4 2-12 3 7 
and Best; Coroell 

and Bcavls, Le Roy and Gallagher.
The Nonpareils defaulted to De La Salle. 

— Juvenile League Standing. —
W’on. Lost. P.C.

1.000

St. John Gulnane, Alerts 
Canadians...........0 2

cKO. 15 KING STREET WEST.
Public Shoe Polishing Stand, 5c.

sporeiq
jaqio jo 8ntd

0Q-[ B SB aiSjBl SB S|

American Leneue Standlnff.
Lost. P.C. 
10 .730

23 10 .548
Won. 

. 27
OPLE 
lr own 
nduce- 
Kul Id-

Other Saturday Games.
At Providence—Miller pitched great bad 

against Providence, and had practically PÇ£
■ loci support, but bruun broke HuPs-tord » 
! long string of xictc-rtcs and would have shut 
oat Hart lord but lor the erroiw bunched m 
the third aaul sixth Innings. Tne gh»e waa 
c.*ese and exciting and had many brilllnut 
features as well as the bunching of -nl*- 
plays mentioned. Score:

grounds by 12 to 6. Battery' for the win
ners, Parrott and Ward.

Dutcney bone pitched a masterly game 
for the .xight Uwis, allowing out lour hits 
a gainst tne Wellingtons, besides snowing 
bimseif a heavy batter, securing a home run 
over the centre held lence. 
lhe Wyid, Darling Co. and E. S. Currie 

island Park on Sat »r-

0Nationals .. ..
Diamonds .........
Orioles ...............
Dukes.................
Alerts .................
White Oaks ...
De Ln Salle ..
Canadians ....
Arlington» ....
Nonpareils ....

Canadian Leanne Games.
At Rvantford—The gome was fast and 

rtiaracreriz.d by heavy hitting: the at- vndînee was large. The features were 
fladdorks- work In the floid for Brantford 
and BliiekloeU’a home rnn for Wooidatoek 
with two men on bases Carr pltrhed a 
pretty game for Brantford, striking out 
eight men. The score :

5352023 .8004■23ed .55542020 .565422.. 22 .5004 jo Sn|d DÇ V2H15 .5003.325 .333
.155

ins .... i i SQNVaa Ï3H10.1551-piayed baseball at 
day, resulting ln & win for Wyld, Darling 
by 14 runs to 11. Campbell, ior the win
ners, struck out 10.

Tne Lillies defeated the Wiltons at St. 
Simon s grounds:
Lillies...............
W liions .......................... 1 0 u

lhe Young Victorias defeated the Young 
Wane Uukd oy 10 to 7. batterlc^-O'Heaiu 
and Caalor; Stevens and Hendricks, i he 
Young Victorias would like; to orange a 
game with any team, average age 13 years. 
Address W Lamb. 12 Larch-street.

The Independents defeated the broad ways 
In a ten-inning game at Slattery's Grove by 
12 run» to ». Johnny McBride put up a 
star game for the winners» accepting every 
chance and having eight stolen bases.

In an exciting game of baseball at Nor
wich on Saturday Norwich beat lugersoll
^At° Cobourg—In a Midland League game 
Cubourg easily defeated Port Hope, score, 
22 to 14. , .

The match at Galt between W aterloo and 
Galt resulted in favor of Galt by 17 runs to 
0. Batteries—Galt, Robinson and Marshall; 
W’aterloo, Mallon and Reid.

At Benin—Berlin and Guelph played and 
Berlin won by & score of 11 to 6. Score:
Guelph................................. 3 100000 2-6
Berlin ..................................3 0 2 0 4 2 0 0-11

At Peterboro—In the Midland League 
match between Lindsay and Peterboro, the 
game was a fast one, and a home run for 
Earls was to a great extent responsible 
for Peterboro's lead. S'001"® a
Peterboro...........................20021010 *-«
Lindsay ......................... .1 0002000 0—3

Batteries—McCabe and Graham; Puttie 
and Henley.

.000R.H.E,
Providence............01029?(iS 9 li ?
“^terle^-Bra'un0 a°ud ° McAuley ; Miller 
and Steviman.

At Rochester—Morse was a mystery to 
Syracuse. He allowed only four safe hits, 
and would have held the Syracuse team 
down to oue run with perfect support. Ro
chester won by clever stick work m which 

an Important part. Score

.... 0
iMITH
iarton. Supcjday XnenpcjQRecord.

Lost. P.C.
.641

•22 16 • 570
20 .535

20 19 .513

rNational League
Won.

. 25 14Clubs.
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn ....
Pittsburg ....
St. Louis ....
Chicago...........
Boston............... ..
Cincinnati.........................

2 2 1 0 0-10 
1 1 0 0 0-3...........3

. 2»
HI AGB 
enlngs, .4892120 .45920 ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL-17 bunting played 

by Innings:
.39523 R. H. E

Brantford .. ..01003204 *-10 9 6
Woodstock ...0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 »- 8 10 8 

Batteries—Carr and Chandler; Blackburn, 
Kelkln and Gortln. Umpire—Gleason.

June 9.—The Hamilton Park 
ten Innings

.37823 R.H.E.
Syracuse...............02000020 0-4 4 3
Rochester.............103020 0 0 *—6 8 8

Bajtterles—Wlltse and Lattlmet; Morse 
and Deal. _ .

At Woi*ce»ter—Springfield won the second 
game from Worcester by* superior stick- 
work and better fielding. In the first in
nings Springfield landed on Mflgee for six 
bits, including a home run by Campbell 
with the base* filled. Score by E

Springfield............80002000 0—10 10 3
Worcester...........0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 8 à 6

Batteries—Foreman and Fhelps; Magee 
anil Klttredge.

Riversides Defeat Seaforth Durons 
ajnfi No. 11 Boys’ Brigade Win 

Junior City Championship.
the Seaforth

ATINO 
la nee us 
quickly 

•5c Cu., Hamilton,
Nine defeated Gnelph In a

the Canadian League Hamilton

The Riversides defeatedToronto Won Both
Toronto made a great hit at 

Saturday afternoon,

the Island 
double v’c-

fl*1 about 300 spectators anHarons before 
varsity athletic field on Saturday by 8 to 

Football Association match.
Their

game In
Park NIST'S, l^GuelJh? *. 7 5. BaL 
tvrlea—Jennings and Howard; Clark and 
Bates. Umpire—Fred. Bryson.

scoring a 
division team from Mon- 

and the ae-

N THE 
world; 
cases; 

lidUnd; 
►s; sent 

dollar. 
: mat ism

1 In a Western
The visitors were never dangerous.

slow tn following up, and 
chances to score. TheirDRAW IN FAVOR OF PABKDALE. forwards were

they missed many 
only goal was a fluke on the part of Halt, 

who allowed-Rosednle All Ont for 10» to 
Boyd and

Toronto
lOO for 7 Wicket

Chamber», Best Score».
of the present season be-

the Riverside*’ goal-keeper,
shot from Jackson to passBaseball on Sunday. hlnSAt Providence— . . . A . A % H’ ?

Hartford ..............2 1101101 0—7 11 1
Providence...........10U11011 0—5 8 o

Batteries—Dunkle and McAuley; Donovan 
and steelman. Umpire—Egan. ^

At Rochester— _ „ „ „ . H* .
Syracuse ...............10100000 2—4 7 0
Rociiester.............0020012 1 —6 10 5

Batteries—Ffanmiller and Latimer; Walk
er and Deal. Umpire—O'Loughlin.

At Chicago—Detroit 5, Chicago 8.
At Kansas City—Kansas Cuy 6, Cleve

land 8. _ _ ..
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 3, Indiana-

P<At* Minneapolis—Minneapolis 5, Buffalo 3. 
At Saginaw— R.H.E.

Saginaw  .................2 ° ^ ° 2 0 •-6 8 0
Purt Huron.................0 0 0 0 0 0 O—O 4 d

Batteries—Miller and Klelnow; Barrett 
and Smith.

under the mistaken Impression that It was 
a penalty kick. Thé whole Riverside tea n 

fast, clever game. Brown, Heya

especially sharp 
t 5000FFORD, 

in Can- 
L J. J.

The first game
Taronto-Roeetlale and I’arkdnle was 

played on Saturday afternoon at Rosednle,
?he result being a draw to the Th,‘t°™ 
favor. The totals were 100 for the home 
e-even and ICO(for^kd.^wlth^hree

ntt rnctlve cricket. Beemer did som b 
h!ttine cooper and McMurtry also got
L°7t0rudr^ flgverwic<er,rjm y£ucdg Light- 

foot who had Just gone to to howl, quick 
ly scattered wickets, getting five 
nms. a splendid performance on a Ros
S55JSC- FHWa»"  ̂ron'J Xe
S)ittlng8etllUghtfo<«ahto-ieP'vfgorous strie 

13
wlckct-keeptog.roScoreSo.edaie_

J H Forester, b Leigh • 'L""réh^réhêrs' 11
T AEB«meTlbw; bUghtL?"™ : 21 No. n Boys’ Brigade won the Junior City 
W H Cooper b Èodgens ...••••■• ■ ■■ dj | Football championship from the Crawfords 
W Montgomery, c Hod gene b Ligbtfoot 2 j a(ter the Riverside-Seaforth game on Var-
G A Larkin, c Lucas, b Ligbtfoot...........  « ; ,lty flekl „„ Saturday afternoon by 1 to 0.
C Marsland, b Hodgens ........................... ? -yhe Bovs’ Brigade representatives had de-
A Ogden, not out 0 ! cldedly the best of the play, but were urn
E J Livingstone, c Hodgens ,b Ligbtfoot u ^ ^ More ln the flr3t half, bnt Lewis

Extras ............................................................ ........ succeeded In getting a shot past ln the
second, while the Crawfords, altho they 

T>„va«ie made several hot attacks, were not able to
-rarkdaie. pas, Bennett, who played a remarkably

J fioodler, b Montgomery......................... ” good game In goal. The teams!
C Leigh, b Montgomery ........................... No u Boys’ Brigade (1): Goal, Bennett;
D Gregory, b Montgome^ Mclver, Booth; halfbacks, ArmF ^ Chambers, c t orester, b Living ^ b»ckA (orwardS| Lewl,_
H* Lucas ibw-" b c3ôôpêr*........................... ? Gill, McGrath, Barkey, Tyner.
C Ligbtfoot h Forester ........................... 1*? Crawfords (0): Goal, Sperlan ; backs,
J T Clsrk not out..................................... .. 6 Whitmore, Grant; halfbacks Stag*, I-ock,
J T Lownebtyrough, st McMurtry, b smart; forwards, Marshall, Hamilton, 

Forester ....................................................... » Towers, Jones, Burton.
T Scot^nndTw S°Hodgens did not bat.

Extras................. ............................................ 11

Total for seven wickets ..................

St. Alban’s and Pnrkdale Draw.
St Alban’s and Parkdale played at the 

Exhibition Grounds Saturday afternoon

Atlant.es.........| 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 1-11 14 | «fe
^eri^JoriaVLVE^ Pa'l and; et.^ bls^nlng a^ng ;be

North. Umpire—Hurst. H K mn(1, m (,not out), and in his Innings made
St. Michael's -.0 0 2 0 1 3 0 1 0-7 9 0 'well
BBaUeri^—Humphrey* Caldwell for ^^Han^k made m^W.Jack^

Broadway 0 (by default,. cr.cket on his side. ^^Ham.Jtou bowled 
-intermediate -arim Record.- ^  ̂^Sma rt fieMed rerybri,,^

wickets very well". Indeed.

9 ■ “SEI0LÂ" w> Notou, Snurm.

8 SES ÎRStëSCmSiïX

1 ^IsEHOLA REMEDY CO.
I 4 Zw 1 171 KINO »T. SAST

r^liBitr

tweenWinning Jockey». -played a
And Lewis doing the bulk of the work 
on the forward line, and they were well 
supported by the backs, Henderson and
Mitchell. ^

The play was fast from the sound of the 
whistle, the Riversides having ranch the 
bette», of the play. Small scoring the only 
game of the first half, while ln the sec
ond half Gentle and Lewis each took one 
for the home team, and Jacksou scored foe 
the visitors. The teams:

Riversides (3): Goal, Halt; back», Hen
derson and Mitchell; halfbacks, Madignn, 

Brown, Hey»,

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
.4 Toronto 13» Montreal 7.

lost a dangerous lead to tne ,_tprFâCk«'Jtr.$nmeUJorag1veT

rtora fhllr1tnTron.’ «
"eut to second on a pa.se, baU.

to first Bruce bent out a hit to Scttiene c.

non and Johnson. .
Montreal ripped off two ea=yrons Inth- 

aecond. after Henry struck out. Dooie> 
stoglrt and Moran lifted a triple tMU 
lianuon misjudged. Bruce hvlpcd ln the 
throw by a bad shot bo third, and the 
Cap scored. Toronto retired regularly In 
their half, and so with both sides in the
'"to*1 the fourth Montreal had two left 
Henry made a hit, and Moran took the 
ball in the ribs. Now. Toronto had the 
round of merriment all for seven runs, 
singles by Bannon,Carr, Bemls and Schaub, 
a three-bagger by Williams and b*86® °° 
balls to Lynch and Rotbfus. Taylors 
grounder to Dooley, Bruce's grass-cutter to 
Scblebeck and Carr’s loog fly to Odwell 
were the outs. Bannon also drew a base 
on balls his second time up and was leG. 
Dan McFarlane worked hard, and looked 
tired after this trying period of 20 min-

4
Wlt-l2In . .

BadeV MOD- 
by ; cost
•rman *

1 î»:> itn 12
Toronto Leas®* Matches.

ss’Hwi#?»
and the Park Nine the St. Mary a by 1» 
to 13:

Night C’a- R. H.B.H Taylor, 3b. 2 1 1 Brennan, lb. 0 0 1
E Tayior, sa. 1 2 1 O'tecc. ... 12 0
Thompeon.cf. 10 1 McOnlrea*.. 112 
Hanràhsn. If 2 0 0 pompson ef. Ill 

2b 0 0 0 Murphy, 3b. 0 1 0
Ardagb, lb" 1 1 0 Bnrkhardt.lt. 0 0 O
Heffernan, rf 1 0 0 Benson rf... 0 0 0

:: 2 2 0 Ball, p........ 0 0 0

126 11
11STrs V.

Ç Brown 
lllett .. 
Snderly 
fcllagher

21
1
1KirsTKL)

xigers or 
; yueen-

1 Well’ns— R« H.E.Addle Had Money to Burn.
Hamilton. June 10.—(Special.)—There r.as 

considerable kicking nil week against the 
nug.irdlv policy of the management of the 
race meet, but the dtmnx was l-eached last 
night, when the employe* were eettlerl xtlth. 
Addle Richardson, guard of the members 

1 Flnnd was offered $4 for four days .vork.
1 "i. Bo. declined to accept It and demanded 310.
1 ' The management wouldn’t pay him any

more, so he took the bilk*, lighted a match 
and burned them up before the crowd. He 
was given a cheer for hi# public perform
ance of setting fire to money.

The Torontd Methodist Cyclists’ Union 
will hold the first of the season’s monthly 
runs to morrow evening, starting from Sir 
John Macdonald’s monument, Queen’s Park, 
at half-pa st 7 o’clock.

1
1 Vick, Robinson; forwards.

Small, Gentle, Lewis.
Hurons (1): Gcal, Murray; backs, Mc

Kinley, Pepper; halfbacks, Wilson, Eber- 
hart, H. Jackson; forwards, Browuly, FLnd- 
layson, McLeod, J. Jackson, Dickson.

Referee—W. A. Lamport.

240 1
31 Internationa* Leafue,

At Saginaw—Tbe visitors were unfortu
nate ln the first innings and Srfgluaw cinch
ed the game by piling up 6 runs before 
tne side was retired. Port Huron patted 
cut six runs during the game, but could not 

irom the effects of the fatal first
SCOre: R.H.E.

Saginaw ................60200100 *-» 11 2
Port Huron ........0 2100120 <>—6 13 6

Batteries—Wayne and Klelnow; Long and 
Flaherty. ,, . _ .

At London—Grand Rapids and London 
broke even in a double-header. London lost 

Cooper was

L Thompson ramii for11 Rosednle,1trd CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases» 
stricture, no pttfn. Price 
Call or write agency.
378 Yonse Street, Tor

UISTEB,
Victoria- ■y Torrance, c..

Bone, p.. u
Total.......... 11 6 3 Total .. .. 3 5 3

Owls ............00060200 3--11
Wentogtons .... ....2 00 000 10 0— 3 

S. Mary’s- R. H.E. V. Nlpe- R. H.E. 
McBride. If.. 3 1 O Wlnch-f, »*.. 4 0
J Walsh, of.. 1 2 1 Dunlop. 3b. . 2 2
Burns, rt. .. 1 O 0 Creller. If. .. 1 -
McCall, 3b. . 2 1 2 Foul ter. 2b. . 2 2
Va irate, si. .. 0 1 1 Murphy, lb. 1 0
Wiggtoa, c.. 2 1 1 Hamilton c.. 1 -
Hartnett, 2b. 1 2 1 •• { J
M Walsh, lb. 2 1 2 Babe, rf..........1 »
Read, p. ... 1 1 0 Scott, p........ .. 1 1

1
tor.........
hr. Seagram 
I* Daly ...
S,;:

recover
score.1:3ARRIS-

Notaries
Ade-

Brancfi

Boys' Brigade Beat Crawford.
‘i i

ite.1
ed Winning Owners.’•

lst.2nd.3rd.VThr 
.2 1 - $573Stottiers A Shields 

1. Gardner .............

:its, so. 
victoria.

. 3 the flrst thru costly errors, 
very effective and would have won his 
game easily, but the team behind him went 
to pieces at the most critical time and the 
visitors secured a safe lead. Hagernmn 

fairly effective and kept the hits scat
tered, his team backing him |p, strongly. 
Score:

n Build- 
e-streets. ......... 109Torpnto World’s Race Chart. Total ....

SHEV- 
Macdon- 

F, Sollcl- 
y to loan

was
MODERATE PRICES.Total . .15 101310 8Total

St. Mary’s ...
Park Nine ...

—Senior League Standing.—
W on. Lost. P.C.

R. H.E
Grand Rapids ...1 1002200 0—6 5 3
London ...................02100000 0-3 0 0

Batteries—Hagerman and Holmes; Cooper 
and Pickard. Umpire—Popkay.

In the second game Hagerman continued 
to pitch, but was weak, and his team gave 
him poor support. He gave way to King 
In the fourth. The latter did well till the

batting

1-13last day H.J.C.'a spring meeting. WeatherHAMILTON, JUNE 9.—Fifth and
tieàr. Track fast. ... „ ^

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, $300 ; 3 year-olds and upwards; selling. T.me
1.30V*.

. 302
RR9. 80- 
!t West, 

H. Irr-
The best all-round general 
satisfaction we give are some 
of the reasons for our ever- 
increasing tailoring trade.

.suo483 Park Nine 
Mgbt Owls ..
Crescent» ....
St. Mary’s ...
Wellingtons............... . • 1

Games next Saturday :
Night Owl»; Wellingtons v. Crescents.

—Betting.—
M" Homes. Wt. St. V4 %  ̂ "Si
S Bell Punch ....109 2-h 4-2 3 2 1-1% Carfre ............. 3-1 3H_1 4-0
71 Ban Durango . .115 1% 1-h 1-Va Jj- ^ ^, h * * «j c—1 2—1

±&A,::Vlh ||o â If « l. ~on. iy 20-1 $-1

S Kar:. £ Cn easily* «.St sa^San bnra^q^hen^
hirt°as usuaL LM^Lady of the West ran to the

^Winner, W. H. Ketcheman’s b.h., 5, by Badge Belgrade.

.6tM)23

.6002
:rs. eo-

etc.. V 
pet east, 
udfcey to

2 3 .4<J0
4 ,.200

St. Mary’s v.
utes. , ..

A hit on each, side, but no runs In the
fifth. , , {

Henry opened the sixth with a single to 
right that went under the gate for four
bags. Dooley hit safely, but died at hte ___
own corner, as his next three went for nil. R. H. E.
McFarlane had more trouble In this round. Grand Rapids ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2 4 6
Singles by Williams. Bannon and Carr, a London ......................... 1 0 ? K?,° 4—12
stolen base and Moran's strong-arm throw Batteries-Hagerraan and Holmes; King, 
nrfSnPinfr turn Kostal and Loliuian. Umpire—Popkay.
producing two. fhat At Chatham—Chatham hit hard and often

Montreal scored one in the seventh hat beat wlt Hamilton. Freeland, the
the fans didn t worry about. A batsman Unm[|ll)n pltt.her, added to the Chathnns' 
struck, Taylor’s fumble and Henry s fi t run getting by throwing the ball outside 
did it. Torn Bannon had run around tn üeld ncar Che bleachers. During some 
third on his hit and the error, but was jockeying with the ball between Cockman 
neatly caught at the plate on a splendid ami Freeland three runs were scored. Score 
throw by Lynch. Toronto took the tally by Innings: 
back oh Schiebock’s two punk plays-gn 
overthrow and the ball going between his 
legs and then got together in the eightn 
for some fast fielding. Moran scratched si 
hit. Jim Bannon waS c hole red for a catch 
at the track of McFarlane’s fly. Then Wil
liams started a fast double play. Schlcb'ck 
being dead at first a block away. Three 
singles, a sacrifice and a base on balls 
yielded three more for Toronto, and they 
might have scored morn had not Bemls 
started for home on Rotbfus’ fly, thinking 
two hands were out.

Three singles and an out gave Montreal 
two In the ninth, the game ending by a 
fast double play, started by Can-. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 0 2 
2 2 0
2 3 0
0 2 1 
12 2
3 11
2 10 0 
2 4 1
0 0 3

seventh, when London took a 
streak and scored 4 runs, cinching the game, 
which was called at this juncture to allow 
the visitors to catch train. Attendance, 
600.. Score:

QUEBEC RUGBY UNION SCHEDULE
Td. 100 Eastern Football Season Open» Oct. 

6 With Game» at Ottawa and 
Montreal. McCarthy & co.Intermediate Leneue Gamee.^ ^

Pastimes........... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 2 1 8
UBatterie^-GÔar.ey°and Le.ke’^Hickey 

and Liddell. Umpire—Dn Lude.

:y cov 
reel To- 
r. Tele-

Montreal, June 10.—A meeting of the 
Quebec Rugby Union was held here last 
night for the purpose at drawing up a 
schedule. The president, J. G. Savage, pre
sided. The other officers present were : T. 
G. Morin (Ottawa College), first 
president; Allan Rankin (Britannia), second 
vice-president, and E. Herbert Brown, hon. 
secretary.

—Senior League Schedule.—
Oct. 6—College v. Montreal, Ottawa.
Oct. 6—Britannia v. Brockville, Britannia.
Oct. 13—Britannia v. Montreal, Britannia.
Oct. 13—Brockville v. College, Brockville.
Oct. 20—College v. Britannia, Ottawa.
Oct. 20—Montreal v. Brockville Montreal.
Oct. 27—Montreal v. College. Montreal.
Oct. 27—Brockville v. Britannia,Brockville.
Nov. 3—Brockville v. Montreal, Brockville.
Nov. 3—Brockville v. Montreal,Brockville.
Nov. 10—Montreal v. Britannia, Montreal.
Nov. 10—College v. Brockville. Ottawa.

Leading East End Tallsrs, 
208 QUEEN, SSrbonra*.y250; 2-year-olds; penalties and allow-SBCOND RACE—414 furlongs; purse, 

ances. Time 54%.I4 —Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place. 

2—5 
40-1
30-1 12-1

vice-

S P 11111 grriW
• ggg,T..:^ ! F F B « « «

S •c'onp^Yo.t ^8flm break. Won W-g." ' P'a=e •„ out. Lady

^=etMnrr’snb.Sc..1b;tDriVer-namon,.

Horses.
iRTUAIT
ing-street d-i Forrester, G. A. Larkin. W. M. Whitehead, G^roe Lyoa, H. Lowiboro, A. Helghlng. 

ton E J. Livingston. EL O. Cooper.
Parkdale plays Bishop Ridley College oa 

Exhibition Grounds ttMlay at 10.30.

1—1.. 3—1 4 Mr-1 R.H.E. 
12 13 14-5 Chatha m.............40402020

Hamilton............00020002 1— 5 8 9
Bat tories—Hale and Klock; Freeland nnd 

Strowger. Umpire—G. ; McFadden. Time— 
2.00. Attendance—250.

I AND 
xXletropoi- 
Flevators 
ears from 
y. J. W»

U.C.C. Cricketer» Bent Ridley.tss: »^urd»ÎTwaBPVon by U.C.C by one run 
and five wicket». The feature of the 
match was the bowling of Martin for Col
lege he getting Six wicket» for 39 run» In 
the first inning* and seven wickets for 13 
runs In the se«md half. The score* :

—Upper Canada—First lnnluga.—

Ellla, c Wilktaeon, b Duggan.
Bonnell. b Baldwto ••••••-•

?ynolds, b Baldwin.................
Bfwt MorrlfruPaeK^Ssibbon, b'Haréônrt 16

Wright, b Baldwin ...................
I#peue, c Baldwin, b Harcourt 
m rat by, b Baldwin 
Beatty, b Baldwin 
Martin, not out ...

Extras...................

l.«M>6Arctics ..........
Atlantic» ....
Garre rts------
St. Michael's 
Bantams .... 
Pastimes ...- 
Parkdale .... 
Broadway ...

.8335 1

.666-4 StonffvHle Beat the Saint..

.333 Rt Cvprian's lost another game ofi 9at- 

.33.'i urdnv on the home ground, playing agntosr 
• ltiti a teim from StonffvHle. The Saints went 
.000 first to the hat. but only "n-oeeded In 

scoring 19 runs, of which number ( olb.irne 
contributed seven, Septt captnriM rix wlck- 
ets for five ran*, and S. Campbell four for 
eleven The visitors totalled 37. their 
wlrkets bring equally divided *wtween (.el

and Cooper, nt a cost of 16 and 18,

AMATEUR GAMlS ON SATURDAY.OE THIRD RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; Hamilton Cup; handicap^ TBne-.SS. ( 

Horses. Wt. St. ÿ •% St;. Fin Jockeys. Ogen. Clos»£

« || B E El El El
\ t1 6h V e6 sumro^. v:'ti ifci

Winner, Carrutbers & Shields ch.g., a, by l______ " 1 ‘________ -
$250; 3-year-olds and up; selling.

.6003 2
42
4

Coming Phenoms and Their Many 
Content!

51O. CAN., 
sing ana 
ic lighted;
en suit?; 
in mes K. 
yal, Ham-

Baseball New» and 50

The Juvenile League will meet ln the 
Gladstone House on Tuesday night.

A special meeting of the Intermediate 
League will be held on Wednesday night ln 
the Gladstone Hotel.

The Wideawakes defeated the Independ
ents in a ten innings game. Score :
Wideawakes.............202530000 1—13

! Independents............024050001 0—12
Batteries—Medcalfe and Holden ; Baird

and Moore. _ _____ __
In the junior series of the C.B.B. League 

St. Simon’s defeated St. Thomas’ in a ten 
innings game.
St. Simon’s .. - -
st. Thomas’ ...........102102403 3—1G

The feature was the batting of St. Si
mon’s in the tenth innings.

St. Michael's L. and A. baseball team 
will practice to night at 6.15 at Harl>or 
Square, foot of Yonge-strect. A full turn
out Is requested.

A game was played on Slattery s grounds 
between the firms of Matthews Bros, and 
Grav’s Machine Shop. The game was seven 
Innings and the score 15 to 17 in favor of 
Matthews. „ ,

The Olympics defeated the Cadets. Score:
Olympics ..........................00150234 0—15
Cûdets.............................08000000 0-8

Batteries—Cahill and Turner; Marton and
Itl,nm Gore Vales defeated the Crawfords 
by » to 6. The features were Flett’s pitch
ing and Herd’s catching. The Gore Vales 
would like to arrange a game with the Eu- 
clids W. Long, 24 Manning-avenue.

In a game on Exhibition Park the West 
End Y.M.C.A. defeated Gowans, Kent & 
Co 14 to 13. This Is the fourth game played 
and won by the Endors this season.

A crowd witnessed a well-played game at 
Deer l’ark diamond, when tbe Mason & 
Rise* team delated Gerhard Helntzman by 
l(ir 20h. 3e. to Hr. 12h. 6e. The tea .tires 
were a double play of Sheedy and Dudley 
nnd a sensational catch of Setback at cen- 
ire field.

The Helntzman „ , .....
Lambtons at Lnmbton Park Saturday 

by If» to 4. Batterie*»—Mahoney 
Davidson, Morrison and SIn-

Toronto Junior League Game».

Crawfords......... 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 1 4-16 17 2
Cadets ............2 1 3 1 1 1 3 0 3-15 19 3

lîattcriès—Walker and Wilkes; Mc Ente* 
and Dolan. R H K
Brownies..............4 0 1 0 8 2 0 0 0-15 Id |
Mnnle Leafs ....4 1124010 0 13 < oMBatteries-Hardy and Battery; Vallier and 
Walker.

Klsgsrs District League.
Thorold, June 9.—A game ln the Niagara 

District Baseball League was played here 
to-dav between Thorold and St. Oattiarlnes, 
The home team had their winning clothes 

- nnd defeated the Saints by a sc re of 
i 28-to 7. Batteries—Thorold, Klckabush and 
n Julius; St. Catharines. Longley. Harley 
n Davidson and Elliott. The following la the 
0 standing of N.D.B.B.L. :
î} Thorold ...........
yy Welland ----- --
« St. Catharines 

Merrltton ....

... •
4
6borne 

respectively.D ELE^ 
site Grace
oriest and 
fetter co»* 
than the
g has ac
ts iml<vie

the pe
rl its very
& Son.

ReMontreal-- 
Sc-hiebeck, ss .. 
Odwell, c f.... 
T. Bannon. 1 f. 
Lezotte, r f.... 
Johnson. 2b ...
Henry, 3b ........
Dooley, lb ....
Moran, c ...........
McFarlan, p ..

-St. Cyprian’S.—
P Smith, b Scott ...........................
W Baker, h Scott ■••••••------
H Rnwllnson, b Campbell ... 
E O Cooper, b Campbell . . . 
T Prince, c Scott, b Campbell
F .1 Da ris. b Scott .....................
J Colhorne, b Campbell .........
T T Wood, h Scott.....................
H Wise, b Scott...........................
A Fettle, h Scott .....................
H Ashe, not Out .......................

Extras ..........................................

4
Time

—Betting.—
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close Pla?e^ 
3-20 1 -V* L. Thompson. f~} 3-o

2- lMs J- Martin .... d—2 3—1 Vi—1
3- 50 A. Weber ... 3—2 1—1
4 Sullivan .. . - 2Mr-l 1G—u 1—5
Place easily. Magog got up ln the last

5 . 22Q/> FOURTH RACE—1 mile; purs>
OO 1.45. 4 3

4 G
5 9F&r. .........^ lS,h 3*2 1-6

;V-ep?n.‘Xt-% lh t'l -1-3 1"
* Spring Blossom. 102 4 

, Poet 3 min. Start good. Won ridden out. 
toteenth; was doing his best. . Hr,.,Winner. N. Dymcnfs br.f., 3, by Court ewn-Hyala.

R.H.E.
Standards............ 0 4 0 0 1 0 1 1 O—i S 1
Rovil Oaks ........00010300 0—4 - o

Batteries—Henry and Gowlcr; Trudell and 
Dandy.

4I Won. Lost.4 02-1 ........... B. o
3 3Score :

....2 03210122 12-254 .... 67414 4 Total .........
—Ridley College—First Inning».—

Yachting at Hamilton. ch'lUto^b ‘Mavrin1"-9.!""

Hamilton. June ltt—Both yacht clubs hel l snively, b Martin ......................................
races on the bay yesterday. The results Wilkinson, b Martin ............ ....................
were • Harcourt, c Morrison, b Martin.............

Royal Hamilton—Myrtle 1. Edna 2, Ni- MeC.lhbon, std Wright b tills.............
din 3. H J Goodertmm, ^ tills.............-............

Victoria—30-foot class—Hiawatha 1. BrenJ Tartar, h Ellis . ......................................
2. 25-foot class—Rosemnryu 1, Koko 2. r Dnggan. b Martin ................................

Greening, l> Martin ....................................
Kennedy, not out ........................................

Extras .........................................................

4135
1 «.........38 7 12 24 10

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 2 3 4
3 2 4 1
12 8 22 12 1
13 7 0
10 0 0
10 2 1
110 3
12 13

Ï’Totals.........
Toronto— 

Bruce, ss .... 
J. Bannon, c f.
Corr. lb ..........
Lyi.-ch, r f........
Bemls, c 
Rotbfus,
Taylor. 2h 
Schaub, 3b 
Williams, p

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 2 3—13 8 1
1 2 0 2 0-11 6 5
and Lawrence; Wil-

. 23
Monarchs............. 0 2
Marlboroughs ...2 2 

Batteries—W'oodbur
Hams and Graham.

■3
4allowances.3 year-olds and upwanl:OTEL O17 FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse, $300;

O | Time 1.15. —Betting.—
L* Horses. Wt. St. H $1, «r. Fin. Jockey. Opro. Close. Pbtce.
• fn |« «Tew,.:::: *-i u

5"!CT,r, $1 » $t » « es.-." E fci i=! U
ss»... t. s.* «s*jsvss. "• *” ”0 “* “*

$300- selling; steeplechase. Time 5.43.
—Betting.— 

Open. Close. Place. 
4-5

.. 3-1 6-1 2-1

.. 4-1 3-1 l-l
. 6—1 12-1 3-1

10—1 30-1 10--1
,. S-l 20-1 8—1
.. 10-1 15-1 6-1

.......... 30-1 60-1 25-1
Xrrezzo came away when

2.... 19Total ......... 4R.H.E.
Olympics..............40030040 0—11 7 1
'‘Banerie^ilardy °,nV Day" Sh^gbnessy 

and Warren.

—StonffvHle.- 0
3lt M.06L Dougherty, c Ashe, h Cooper 

j F Campbell, b Colborne ....
W Scott, b Colhorne ...................
W Renfrew, h Colhorne ..........
F .1 King, e Baker, h Colborne

n: n8EASON l30 :2 II1R.H.E.

and buaan^ Standing. - F E Rae. b Colborne ....
Won. Lost. P.C. F Miller. 1> Cooper ........

7 1.000 M T’rqnhnrt, not ont ..
Extras ..................... .. • • •

etc-
prop. 2,0

Centuries on Saturday. 61Totals.....................35 13 13 27 15 ^
... 12000110 2-7 
... 00070213 x- 13

2 Jack Trowbridge. Jack Davy and Fred J. 
Robson of the Royal Canadlann rode a 
century on Saturday, going to Redhill and 
back In 8 hours and 45 minutes.

632Montreal .
Toronto ...

Three base hits—Moran. Williams. Home
Sacrifice bits-----T. Bannon.

Bemls.

;he:stra Total ................. .......................... ............
—Ridley College—Second Inning».—

Baldwin, b Martin.......................
('hilds, h Martni .........................
Snlvely, b Martin........................
Taylor, run out ......................« •
W ilkinson, b Martin . ...............
Harcourt, lhw. b Martm.........
McGlbbon, lbw. h Martin.........
Gofhlerham, n Ellli ....... • • •
Duggan, c Ellis, b •• •
Greening, std Wright, b JÎ111» 
Kennedy, nfd out 

Extras .................

1
4mJjA Horses. Wt. 5J.

Arrezzo...............15d 12
*5 Mr. Dunlap ....150 3 % 2-1 
S Last Fellow . ..1.50 2 1
S Exltus................ 151 5 5 5-3

Insp. Stephens. .150 4-4 4-10
16 Relff....................153 6 4
~ Tonto ..........150 Fell.
70 Strathspey .. . .150 Run out.

Post 8 min. Start good. Won ban-lily. Place «I »'it 
frill ; la a good Jumper. Mr. Dunlap got place to last stride. 

Winner, T. P. Phelan’s b.g., 6, by Areilno-Llbbte I»

SIXTH RACE—Alxmt 3 miles; purse. 1r on—Henry.
Carr. Stolen bases—.1. Bannon.
Bases on balls-By Williams 1 by McFnr-

bv McFarlan 2. Passed balls—Remis 1, 
Moran 1. Double plays-Wllilams to Bruce 
to Carr. Carr to Bruce back to Carr. l>e- 
zottc* to Dooley. Time—2.10. Umpire- 
Hunt.

Crawfords .. . 
Marlborough» . 
Ontario® ....
Cadets ...........
Monarch» ....
Victorias .........
Standards
Olympics ........
Maple Leafs 
Royal Oaks ... 
Brownie» .... 
Parkdale» .

3Jockeys.
Huston .. ... 1—1
Moxle.v ..

PJ. 22J. Str. Fin.
12 12 1-3 1-1

3-30 3-12 2-n
3-3 21 2-va 3-50 Gallagher

4- 10 4-50 Mattocks
5- 2C- 5-20 Ellison

Scott .. . 
Cocklin . 
I>awson .

.833
.661»
.571
500

.500

.500
.428
.428
.285
.285
.000

the Monarch»

5 McGill Cricketer* To-day.
The following will represent Toronto- 

Itosednle C.C. v. McOl'.l College, nt Rose- 
dale. at 10.30 a.m. to day : M. C. Cameron, 

W. D. P. Hardisly, J. H.

4
Hotel.
ltqh Put ;

.... 37Total .....4
3

Cadet* Bent Trinity School.
Kingston. June 9.—The Royal Mllltnrv 

College cricket team defeated TrinRly Col
lege School. Port Hope, to-day by a score of 
165 to 120 in a double-innings game. The

3 W. H. Cooper,3
3
3

1 We Treat All Drug ; 
t Habits Success- §

« || Drink. Opium, Morph too a. till IV. and Tolmcco. Onrinetitu- „ 
♦ I u » ' J * tjon. our treatment, onr .
t S553TSSSS2«Si7ïS * 

SKÎSSfSiirfSSWS
The Lftkehurst Sanitarium, Limited.
Box 215. Oskvilte, Ont.

;heS. 2 scores :
R.M.C.: First Innings, G5; second toning», 

100: total. 165.
Trinltv: First Innings, 87; second Innings, 

33; total. 120.

Montreal Shut Ont. aMaTos^^^Lby Manager 

Tuesday at 9 o clock at 358Vi

Crawfords and Cadet*, is un-

Sccond Game,
. Patent». 
b patent» 
•eign con»; *

87The second game started off like a pitch 
.rS’ battle. Both Dnggleby and Cross 
were ln good form, and It was 1-2—3 on 
both sides the first innings. Henry was 

-- to make a hit, a single to right 
second, but bis side partners would 

him. Then Toronto took a lead 
Lynch drew a

looked at Bemls’ hunt until both 
safe. After Henry dropped

Total
—Upper Canada—Second Innings.—

Ellis, b Baldwin ........................................... 1
Bonnell. 1> Baldwin .............
Ivey, retired ............................
Morrison, not out .................
Wright, b Duggan ...............
Leslie.

Extras

Martin, 'strathy, Reynold and Beatty 
not bat.

$250; 3-ycar-olds and up; consolation purse.ÛQ SEVENTH RACE—% mile; purse,
Ot/ Time 1.17.
I«d. Horse., Wt. St. H %4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
•4 Ida Fordham ..lor. 3b 1-3 1-4 1-3 1-3 Howell ... 6-1
*J Loyal Prlnee . ..Ill) 4 5-h 4-Vi 2-li --H }al,*nt p

for it, see M Ulster A'lee ....116 2-h 4-H 3-1 3-1 In t">.;r
the Grena- •? By George .........Ill l h 2-h 2-h 4-r 4-* 01''
,ev handle ® Jueoma ................ lft'i (I 6-3 7-1 6-' o J'Vans ..
•xeluslvely. Î? Prlnee of India.116 9 7 Vi «-H 5- (> 6-4 I-Çndnim
ner month ■ 2 M'>"«eltoff............. 114 5 3-h 51 7-2 . 5 Landry .
Deiweriel W, ® Earl F on so ....116 7 92 8-2 8-3 S-6 Chur.hlll

,,217 and V 2 Wllf- Laurier ..116 10 10 9-1 9-4 9-8 Roderick
les -l i » ÎJ Sallust 116 8 8-1 10 10 10 Sullivan .... 20--1 cO—1

Poet 3 min.' * Start good. Won in a gallop. Place ridden out. Ida Fordham spread- 
•afled her field. By George quit early. _ „

Winner, Vince A Weir’* 4 bj tordhtm—Idn Wnit^a,

Ma riot t on 
Youge-street.

The game, 
der protest.

Co. baselrall te.nm beat—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

4—1 8—5
6-1

Pure and Reliable.
their ’’D.C.L.” (black bottle) Whiskey 

is onlv bottled for Exportation, nnd Is the

S1U' iKSTeJ »"£
Whiskey ought to be. Its quality and age 
never vary. The colonial taste as regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered

scentsJT1 rro^ .I^tAed--“,^B-‘rD“' T

0tliv 0afternoon 
and Johnston;
ClTh'e Bantams of Toronto Junction played 
on the Humberalde-avenue grounds against 
St. Michael's team. They lost by a score
°fTbeVoung Arctics defeated the Camdens 

Batterle»^-W Wylie and^l

flrst man 
in the 
not support 
of two.
Dooley
runners were .. .
a high foul fly, Rotbfus sent one that 
Odwell muffed, and the bases were foil. 
Tavior looked for a straight ball, and 
slammed it thru Henry for one run. 

iSchaub’s fly was good fh* ^rMl(L

.. 1610-1
8—5 .3-1 1—1
3—1 9—5 4—5

5-1 2-1
20—1 20-1 6- 1 
10—1 12—1 4—1
10-1 25—1 10-1
20-1 40-1 12—1

Jnventle League Games.
Orioles alT**0n C05Tro% 0 0 0 1-U U®!

SX” 06320000-846
Batterie»—Connors and Jefwlman; Lobb. 

Mansell and Ward. Umpire—>v. Cann.

10
ubase on balls. b Duggan ...
1

R.H.
. ...1 1 3 0 0 0 9 1 0-13 8 
..........3136250 6 .-23 18 i

by 10 to 1.
!*11 k 'Methodist Siook Boom Juniors de- 

lo, - -ww--‘ - r- ‘ke *•« «
Diamonds .consume*®*

ast—Grena- The %T I Qjlfl 1 ff

ed

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

©
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! Fifth race, 6 furlongs, maiden 2-year- •- 
olds—Admiral Pepper, Ethics, 112; #oarli,
104; Infallible, 10»; The Covenanter 1U;
Ban Luis, 109; Rapponecker, 112; Gnuta- 
ma Holstein, 112; Ills, Greenwood, 1* ; f 
Automaton, 114; Tavela, 109; Humboldt 
152; Competitor, 112; Cresson, 112; Lady
^Slxth race, mile and one-sixteenth, Han
dicap—Montante, 105; Bangor, 104; Hard- “y 97; Hammock, V7; Sir Fttxhugh, to. 
Magic Light, 80; Blue Devil, 126; Charcn- 
tus, 120; Merit'», 111.

Weather clear, track good.

Canadian Derby Field.
Buffalo, June 10.-The Canadian Derby, 

which will be run at Fort Erie next Tuca- 
day, has narrowed dowu to six starter^, 
with a possibility of two or three others 
starting. The latest to be announced as 
a starter Is Bedford, a black colt, by 1 ai- 
setto-VIrgeilne, and owned by L. V. Beil, 
tne wealthy New Yorker. Kodford •* 
trained by Jimmy McCormick, one of the 
best trainers In the country, who knows 
the capabilities of the other starters, ro 
that Bedford must have shown his trainer 
something wonderful in the way of fast 
trials to Induce McCormick to ship him 
to Fort Bite.

It Is likely, too, that McCormick will 
bring along one of the crack jockeys from 
the metropolitan tracks to match bis ex
perience and riding ability against such 
boys as Tarai and Lewis.

Up to last night Lamp Globe was the 
only one of the prominent candidates which 
was at the track. Sidney Lucas, Advance 
Guard and the balance of them will arrive 
to-day. Thompson Bros, wired to Becre 
tary Parmer from New York yesterday 
that Sidney Luca* would leave there last' r 
night. Advance Guard, Dally Report and G*, 
Pharaoh will also get In this morning, 
with the Hamilton contingent, which will 

by special train from the Canadian 
city, where racing came to an end yester
day. The probable Derby field follows:

Kodford, L. V. Beal’s blk.c., by Falsetto 
—Vlrgelene. „ ,

Advance Gnard, Garnit hers & Shields 
ch. C-, by Greet Tom—Nellie Van.

Pharaoh, G. Hendrie’s b.c., by Falsetto- 
Queenly.

Lamp Globe, Johnson & Skinner’s ch-c., 
by Lamplighter—Princess Lorraine.

Dally Report, E. Peters' b.c., by Can
dlemas—Julio Kinney.

Sidney Lucas, Thompson Bros.' ch*c., by 
Top Gallant—Addle C.

Sam Phillips, J. F. Schorr’s ch-c., by St. 
Klorlon—Reckon.

4 { Business Students 5 
i Who Win Success I

A BIG GOLF CONTEST. 4THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
Mo. S3 YONOE-‘STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Edltorisl Rooms-52* 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent. , 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. t.

The World can be obtained lnN*w_”Jf 
City at the new. stand, St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and Uth-etreet___________.

Defeats Roeedale 
With Forty Members a 

Side, Half Playing 
Each Rlnlt.

and ltosedale Golf Club 
Saturday, 40 members

ia ■

*T. EATON C% Toronto
J The record of this College proves f 

t the success of our students—the sue- i
# cess of the methods adopted in ?
# teaching.

*BRITISH AMERICAN 
$ * BUSINESS COLLEGE,
S Y.M.C.A. Bullfling, corner Yon»ei
# McG Ill-streets Toronto. *

David HoskLng. Chartered Account-!
ant. Principal. ^ "

Match

Whitney’s Prince Charles Wins Gteat 
American For Two-Year-Olds 

at Gravesend.
1A List of 

Special V
Nationals Almost Whitewashed To

ronto and Stand Second in 
the Race.

; The Toronto 
played a match on 
on each aide. Toronto won by tne follow-Men’s Collars at 5c.

About ninety dozen ot our i2%c and 18c Collars are to 
be sold on Tuesday morning at Five Cents *£>»** 
are four-ply linen collars, imported makes, three styles 
straight stand up, stand up with turn down points and turn 
down all around; they come in 2, ai, ai and a} inch depths, 
broken range of sizes of each, but full range from 14 to 17* 
in the entire lot. While they last on Tuesday morning, 

choice of any collar or size for 3c.

lag score:
Played on the Fern H1U links : 
Toronto. LioaS?? e'

Judge Street......... 1 Needier ...
Small.....................  6 Meredith
Macklem ............... 0 Macdonald
W U Cassola ... 0 Rosa ... .
Scott   3 Crease ...
Kirkpatrick .... 0 McLoughlln
Col Peters............ ‘ Keith ... •

5 Spronle ...
2 Muntz ....
0 -Capon ...
0 Hoik» ...
0 Robinson .
S Bldout ... . 
7 Laldlaw ...
5 Grelg ... •
0 I nee.............
0 Hewalt ... . 
0 Morphy ...
0 Beatty ...
0 Hlglnbotbam

THE BROADWAY FORSARMATIAN. arranged for easy insi 
while the limited quaBAb GROUNDS AT MONTREAL.

m
LADIES' AND MIScor.

Philae In Front for Grand National 
Steeplechase—The Sm 

maries.

TH» PRESIDENTIAL 
CAMPAIGN.

There never was much danger of the 
Cl United States Interference ™ 

serious factor 
The South

At One Time the Seore Was EvenTHE ISSUE OF
With Owe Each, Bet It Bade*-— Moss .............

8 to 11

Tbs Capitals now have a good lend in j ... ..
the standing of the Senior Lacrosse League, Stewart ... .. 
having woo two and lost noue, while .SES™,'’ 
the other» but the Nationals have lost a 

The standing la a» follows :
Won. Lost. To Play 

... 2 

..< 1

* There Is a benefit to |
* health derived in ’
* drinking the Carbo- » 
\ nated Caledonia » 
{ Springs Waters not I 
{ to be otherwise eb« t
* talned. Hotels and j
* Baths at the Springs * 
j now fully open.

travelling capNew York, June 10.—One of the beet rac- 
ever issued by the Brooklyn

question
South Africa becoming a 
in the presidential election.

is overshadowed by the war 
United States has on its own 

neighbors all they 
Internal affairs

f. m tweeds, golf styl 
13.30 each.

ing programs 
jockey Club attracted about 12,000 en
thusiasts to Gravesend yesterday.

fixtures down for decision, the
tThere TAILOR-MADE SAfrican war

Patterson ...
Rlst................
Jones ............
Macdonald .. 
Campbell ...

which the
hands. It will give our 
can do to discuss their own 
without aeeklng trouble on the outside We 
are now within five months of the presl- 

electlon and the Philippine war <• 
The latest otn

were threeyour game. Three special value 
Eton or do

American Stake» for 2-year-olds atGreat
*12,500, the Broadway Stakes and the 
Grand National Steeplechase.

Prince Cham, William C. Whitney’s good 
2-year-old, won the first named. To a fair 

Prince Pepper went out to make

Choicest at $10. $15.0 8Capitals ....
Nationals ...
Montreal ...
Toronto.........
Shamrocks .
Cornwall...................

Games next Saturday : Montreal at
Shamrocks; Capitals at Cornwall.

Our Prices for Baseball Supplies. o 9
1 1 8 WALKING SKIRT:Total ... •Total....................53

On the Rosedale links:
Toronto. „ .A. W. Smith .... G v. C. Brown A 

W. A. H. Kerr ..SO. S. Lyon. .....
S. Gordon ............. 0 D. W. Baxter ...
W. H. Blake .... 0 F. C. Hood .........
T. D. Law ..... 4 R. 6. Strath .... 
A. H. Campbell .. 6 A. Wright .
J. H. Moss .... 0 C. E. Robin
C. Hunter ............. 0 John Dick ...........
H. W. Mickle .... 0 .'. K. Ba ’l'e .... 
J. Henderson ... 0 J. Metcalfe .........
E. W. Phillips ..'2 H. J. Martin ....
G. W. Yorker ... 0 G. H. Tomlinson
J. F. Edgar 0 John Hutcheson .
S. C, Wood .... 0 A. E. Ferrie .....
W. H. Hargroft . 11 L. Clarke .............
A. C. Gibson .... 0 K. Chisholm ....
H. J. Betbune ... 0 T. A. Chisholm .
F. W. Harcourt .. 2 Dr. Starr .............
r>: R. Wilkie ... 4 Hy. McMaster ... 
Total

0 10
0 0 Roeedale.dentlal

raging ea fiercely a» ever, 
dal report from th^ Philippines 
two weeks prior to May L 
the number of Filipino, killed during the 
fortnight as «0. while ^

Black and navy »c 
.<5. Colored Berge I 

6, plntie Skirts, at $1 VI 
$2.25 and $2.50; oth] 
Skirts, '“'at $1.50 to 
Skirts, $1.50 .to $2.5j 
Black Duck Skirts, ad

I0 1The baseball season is here. start,
the running, with The Puritan and lie»- 

At the tur
includes the 

It estimatesMen and boys must have rec
reation, and nothing is more 
wholesome than a good game 
of ball. We carry a complete 
assortment

lario hi* nearest attendants, 
turn Prince Charles moved up into lourtu 
place, and Bonnlbert, too, looked danger
ous Prince Pepper leu into the We ten 
by a neck, with BeUario second, and the 
Puritan third. Wnen atraignteued ont, 
Prince Charles challenged, ana, in a hard 
drive all thru the last sixteenth, won ny 
a head from Prince pepper, while Tommy 
Atkins, who was last to leave the post, 
and last also In the stretch, closed wjtn a 
great burst of speed and was third, only a 
neck away. Blue» and Bonnlbert, coupled 
as the Fleischmann entry, and favorites in 
the betting, were fifth and seventh, re
spectively.

The Broadway Stake* went to the out
sider, Sanitation, Missionary and Brigadier 
were equal favorites at 5 to 2, but nest her 
was In the money. Snrntatlan made all the 
running, and altbo Brigadier showed in 

Hamilton. front tor a few strides, as they rounded
0 F. G. H. Patterson 2 int0 the stretch, Harms tian came away 

... 4 F. B. Mania .... 0 wllen straightened out, and won easily by
.. 2 T. C. Hoslett •• • » three lengths from Hindus.

0 Ç. Ferric .... ■ • 0 The latge Beld 18 turned ont for the 
l ?■ 8 “ 0 Grand National Steeplechase Handicap,one
s p n ttr-wn !!! 0 1 of the richest events ever decided between
0 J. J. Morrison ... 3 the flags In this country. Pblllae ruled »
1 I) Tate ............... 0 slight favorite over Dr. Catlett and Mr.
0 Dr. Woolverton . 7 Chamblet's pair, Diversion and Semper

10 Bristol..................... » Ego. Chamgrace, The Bachelor, Cousin
Jess and Old Yank were also played m 
the order named. It was a magnificent 
spectacle as the lot charged for the first 

„ , . ... .... ... jump. Semper Ego lost tola feet on the
The Canada J™”!* Club defeated Js- landlng sl(le and went down right in

C°le ^nViZ’id^atV scriei 'th “ * I he middle of a bunch of flying hoofs.
^Stnglc^I™.^». KC) beit Fenwick (O) Jockey Veitch wisely lay W11 anUl the
6- 3. 6-4: Pnrdoe (O beat Sadler (O), 6- 2. chief danger (reseed, and then got "P, 
Bî-4- Singh t (O) heat Campbell (C), 4—0, 1 rubbed his head dubiously and took
7— it,’ 6—1; Bourller (C) bent Scott |()t, 4-6. the shortest cut to the dressing room. 
6—0, (V—4; Lubbock (C) bent Black (O), 8—0. yow he escaped what seemed to be total 
6-1; Martens (d bent Crt’ke (O), 6-3. 7-.i. !nnnlhjlatl0n lf one 0( the myeteriee only

Donblo^BInck and Cooke (°) beat L -lkI)own-to steeplechase riders. Not one 
nôuriîi;1 Ï>nwl7k and Smtt • onlooker In a hundred ever thought he

(O). 6-3. 7-5; Pardee and Dotizin- (C) FXjJdd rise again. ■ Phltae and 
beat Slngfft and Sadler (O), 6-8, 7-5. grace rated along In close order, within

hall of the front rank until the pacemak
ers grew tired.
with Chamgrace and The Bachelor In hot 
pursuit, and a rousing race home resulted. 
Phlloe won by a length, and Chamgrace 
beat the Whitney horse by a neck. T" 
time came pretty close to the track record. 
Summaries:

First race, about 6 furlong 
(Bullmanl, 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1, by 2 
lengths; Hammock, 104 (O'Connor). T to 1 
and 5 to 2, 2, by 3 lengths; Oliver Mac, 
107 (Jenkins), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.12. Flower of Goüd, Sparrow Wing, Dan
fort h and Lady Llndesey also ran.

Second race, 114 miles—Prince of Mel- 
bonrne, 112 (Spencer), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1, 
lyy 4 lengths; Prince McCInrg, 12(1 (Maher), 
6 to 8 and 1 to 2, 2; Half-Time 106 (O'Con
nor), 12 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 2.10 8-5. 
Ten Candle* also ran.

Third race, the Great American Stakes, 
5 furlongs—Prince Charles, 122 (Turner), 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, l)y a head: Prince 
Pepper, 115 (Jenkins), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 
2: Tommy Atkins, 125 (Spencer), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Alfonso, 
Blues. Handwork, Bonnlbert, The Puritan, 
Rellario, Bedeck and Lief Prince also

Fourth race, the Broadway Stakes 1 11«

Nationals O, Toronto 2.
Montreal, June 9.—The championship la- 

Stch between Nationals and To-crosse in
ronton, which was played on the new Na
tional grounds this afternoon, resulted In 
a decided surprise, it was regarded as 
almost a foregone conclusion that the crack 
team from the Queen City would have an 
easy thing of It, but they barely escaped 
being whitewashed. The Nationals took 
six games to two. The conditions of the 
grounds were a disadvantage to the visit
ing team. The grounds arc not all that 
Grey should be as yet. and they will stand 
considerable improvement. The National 
Club, too, has a very strong team and 
thev played much better lacrosse this af
ternoon than the visitors. The teams were 
as follows : _ _ „ , , ,

Nationals (6)—L'Henreux, J. Valois, A. 
Valois, Kavanagh,/Marcelin, St. Aubin, 
Brown, Cousineau, McKeown, Dade, Bren.
U Toronto* (2)—Hanley, Yorke, Wheeler, 
Stewart, Lambs, Her, F. Moran, Qnerrle, 
Frank iloran, Snell, Lillie, Greatrlx.

To the splendid generalship Of Dade, 
Brennan and Henrv close In on the flags Is 
where the Nationals evidenced superiority, 
and where a really fine game wee won and 
lost. Nationals Invariably menaced the 
Toronto flags whenever an opportunity pre
sented itself, but Toronto, on the other 
hand, lost chance after chance when the 
time 'came for finishing up 
Mnatkm piece of work tr 
bv accurate, well-timed Shooting. Other
wise there Is little to choose as between 
the two teams. With Toronto more aggres
sive near the poles, the championship pro
blem will have a material factor from the 
west. The Nationals won the first game, 
then Toronto equalized. The Nation 
nexed the next three. Then Toronto hail 
their second and final look-in. Nationals 
took the eighth game.

The soft, loose tnrf of the recently pre
ps reel ground srose In perfect sand clouds 
ns the game progressed. This very great
ly interfered with the Qneen City repre- 
eentatlvcs. and near the end smothered a 
lot of vim and dash of the defence field. 
The National defence showed great form, 
with the honors going to L’Henrex in the 
flags and J. Valois and A. Valois Immedi
ately In front. The careful wntch'ng of 
A. Valois gave Greatrlx and Lillie had a 
lot to do with the National victory.
The National star unquestionably eclipsing 
his fellow-luminaries was L’Henrex. the 

Her at third defence, 
Moran nnd Lambe were 

the most effective of the Torontos’ lire out.
... 5 min. 
... » min. 
... 4 ml’j. 
... 6 tutu. 
... 6 min. 
... 7 mtn. 
... 4 mill. 
.. 14‘A min.

* . WHITE LAWN SH—"’i i«)
prolrebly not more

wounded; In the North llocos Pro- 
838 Insurgents are said to have 

The report of

WAS

and 15eft*
„ml Shirt Waist* in 
piques, from 90c tocome Aroundof Spalding's 

sporting goods, and,of course, 
their baseball supplies find 
liberal showing here. Their 
name is sufficient guarantee 
for quality of the needs. These 

prices will interest many readers of this paper:

vlnce alone
been killed In three days.

Root to the Senate, In response FRÉNCH FOULARSecretary .
to Inquiry, states that the total number of 

the Philippines among American 
from July 1. 1898, to May 24, 1900, 

was 1855; of wounded, 1964.

Handsome nnd artii 
I eft vcolorlngs. for r« 

g->wus, or open-air p;thedeaths In 
soldiers,

COTTON WASH
BE a grand clearing d 

we offer many usH 
E! tempting price*. N] 
K .1ÎC. Ginghams at 18 
" Crash Skirtings anil1

A- World.Totalof engagements that bave 
within the last week will give 

of the situation which confronts 
At San

A summary
Buffalo Beat Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 0.—(Special.»—The Buffalo 
Golf Club defeated the Hamilton Club here 
to-day by 17 holes. The players and the 
score were:

Buffalo.
Bensom ....
Krcekmd ...
K1ng .............
>epew.............
Ordermeunn .
Hatchiteres .
B. W.U*Beli 
Field ....
Mason ....
Boot ....
Total .... _______

Canada Beat Oegroode Hall,

taken place 
an Idea
the people of the United States.
Miguel, not far from Manila, the Insurgents 

Americans, wounded seven and 
of whom was a

“JGood and always re
liable ” is the verdict of 
all impartial judges whoBaseballs.Mitts.

SUMMER MILLI... ,8C.The Battler .......................................
4aiug of the Field ..................'....
Boys' Favorite and League Junior
King of the Diamond......................
Amateur ..............................................
Professional .......................................
Official League ....................... .. • • -
No. 1, Amateur Catcher’s Protector, ft.80. 
No. 0, League Catcher’s Protector ....810.
No. 0, Bases, per set .........
No. 3, Pitcher’s Box Plate .
No. 0, Umpire's Indicator .
Scoring Tablets, each ....
No. 1H Heel Platen ......... .
No. 1, Toe Plates...................
No. 0, Toe Plates....................
Pitcher's Toe Plate, brass,
Draper & Maynard's Baseball Mitts, each, 

25c $4.30 and $6.
Gorrett's Official League Ball ...........*1.00.

killed five “ Drink Convido 
Port Wine.”

13 SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

No 7, Boys’, each .....................
B, Men's .....................................
A. Men *..........................................
O. & B., Boys' League.............
54) Men's Mitt ............................
7-0 Men’» League.......................
4X, Inflelder's Mitt» ................
8X, Infielder's Mitts ...........

Masks.

L...........*1-50 S O ...
.. *2.80 4-0 ...

Bata.

No. 10, Bats, each .........
Ç>X, Axletree Bat»..........., ..
3-0, Wagontongne Bate.........
AL League Bats.......................
Write us for any other sporting goods you may need. We 

pply the best the market affords at prices the very

............... IOC.

..............$1.25

............... $2.00
.......

...........$5.00
$8.00

.............$2.50

.............$3.50

..IOC. 

. ,15c. 

..25C.
captured three men, one 
captain; at the same place on

similar fight took place, in 
Captain Godfrey, of the Twenty- 

second Regiment, was killed; on the road 
to Indan a detachment of the Forty-sixth 

ambushed, and three of the 
killed; at Agulan, near Ca- 

500 Insurgent» were dispersed, with

White Rustic Salic 
dies' Misses' ami 1 

Bpa 25c; Flower,.

South Breeze Won Brewer*.
St. Louis, June 9.-The feature to-day 

was the Brewers’ Stake at six furlongs. 
In which five of the best two-year-olda In 
training at the local track faced the flag. 
Dixon, the favorite, led into the stretch, 
with South Breeze second and a length 

Frost shook Sooth Breeze up sharp-

Monday of
10c an,40c.

last week a 
which

,65c.

-DRESS FABRICS.*1.10

In black and coin! 
Rt list of offers In ries 

ends nnd oddments I 
F and Drcas Fabric*. 

Black PopUne, In pis 
n: 75c.'

EX. Can niche and Broc! 
«ï effect. In patterns pi

...*6.1X1.

. .*10.00.
........ 50 Ü.

a brilliant com
ma the field in

away.
ly half way down the stretch, and succeed
ed In getting on even terms with Qneen 
Dlgon, South Breeze getting the decision 
by a heed In the last Jump. Track fast.

First race, 1 mile and 20 yards, setllng- 
Raneom, 111 (Gilmore), 6 to 1, 1; Croesus, 
111 (W. Dean), 7 to 5 and 8 to b. 2; Ram
iro IL, 114 (Fallehy), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44%. Leonag, Our Clara, Birdie May, 
Mitt Boykin, Judge Steadman, Peter Arch
er Joe Gammage and Cannonade also ran.

Second race, miles, selling—school
Girl, 06 (Dominick), 3 to 2, 1; Crosemollna, 
92 (J. Woods), 9 to 2 and « to 6, 2; San 
God, 97 (McGinn), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.08%. 
Knzel, Bequeath, Sir Philip Sidney, Round 
Tnm, Helen Paxton and Duke of Mel
bourne also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Queen Esther, 102 
(Morse), 2 to 1, 1; Hl-Noo-Ker, 96 (McGinn), 
4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Grantor 104 (Domi
nick), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Moralist, 
Bertha Nell, Aunt Mary, Van Moorehcke, 
Fox Squirrel, Aetarlat, Moss Rose and Miss 
Lins also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 fnrlongs-Mld- 
llgbt. 94 (Talley), 6 to 1. 1: Lord Neville, 
108 (Dominick), 18 to 5 and S to 5, 2; Yel
low Toll 120 /j. Wood). 8 to 5, 8. Time 
1.13%. Silent Friend also ran.

Fifth nice, the Brewers' Stake», $lu00, 
for two-year-olds, 6 furlongs—South Breeze, 
105 (Frost), 5 to 1, 1: Queen Dixon, 111 
(Dominick), 4 to 5 and 1 to 8, 2; Danger 
Line, 103 (T. Burns), 1) to -, 8- Time 1.1514. 
Eocrys and Clorlle also ran.

Sixth rare, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Dog- 
town, 96 (Talley), 7 to 1, 1; King's High
way, no (Dominick), 8 to 6, 2; Moroni, 105 
(J. Matthews), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%. 
Pinochle nnd Sir Rolls also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs-Loving Cup, 104 
(J. Woods), 5 to 2, 1: May Dine, 91 (Tnl- 
lev) 8 to 5, 2; Tom Collins, 109 (Uominlcki, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Llvadla. Harry 
Duke and Blrillmnn also ran.

Infantry was H. COBBY,
Sole A&t.

.........12...........20 Total .........musicians were.. $3.00 
.. $5.W

,40c.px..... Sayan,
a loss of over 50 men—the Americans had 
two killed and three wounded; In Northern 

several similar engagements were 
similar resorts. The

..25o.

. .SBC. 
,.DOf. 
..26o. ORDERS BT MA...00. an-Luzon.25c.

reported, with very
discouraging report of the week 'n

nre assured of our 
times.

. .DOC.

..T5c. most
the military campaign was of an encounter 

American troops and the 
the island of Mindanao, where

S-rofiesX^ Ywng 51
between the 
Moroe on
It was hoped the United States should have 
no trouble with the Mohammedan people.

In the face of the eltnatlop that exists in 
the Philippines, It Is absurd to talk of the 
South African question becoming a factor

There is

JOHN CAcan su 
lowest. King Street-Op]

ORDERED AND READY MADE OLOTHIND, 
DRY 600DS, ETC,Horse Nets and Horse Sheets Then Philae cut loose,Toronto Canoe Clnb Races.

The opening races of the season Int the 
Toronto Canoe Clnb were held on Saturday, 
when the postponed races of the week 
before were run off. , , ,

The tandem relay race, the event of the 
day, was won by the crew carrying white— 
K. H. Richards, R. N. Brown, John Gay, 
A. A. Begg. A. Morrell. T. H. Clark, F. 
W. Hall nnd E. Raymond.

The fours were won by G. H. Dill, A. F. 
Bprott, W. McQuillan and H. Bcgg. nnd 
McNlohol. A. A. Bcgg, D. F. Sylvester and 
H. Jackcs.

The sailing race resulted In a win for 
E. A. Blackball. P. J. Symms second, W. 
McQuillan third. Altogether, those pre
sent spent one of the most enjoyable of 

Ite of the fact that the 
not pot In an nppear-

SWINBUIJNE’S
Buh.e^MhT^.Sr dew,,T" Launched o-n 

That BringsIn the presidential campaign.
before the people *of thei* Don’t allow your horses 

. to suffer for the want of a 
?» net when you can get them 
" here at such small prices. 
We have the best values in 
these goods ever offered in 
Toronto. The patterns and 
color combinations are the

The GARDINER'S, iSSàU».only one Issue
United States to-day and that is the ques
tion of expansion, as against national Iso
lation. The Issue of 16 to 1 is dead. The 
gold standard has been practically adopted 
•by the United States.
garded as an Impossibility. As a factor 
to the campaign It will be submerged by 
the greater one of Imperial expansion. The 
campaign Is rapidly shaping Itself on this 
one Issue. The Outlook of New York thus 
sixes up the situation;

The real, the predominant Issue Is a very 
simple one; and" all that political partie* 
can do is to recognise end define It. That 
question Is this: Shall we halt or perhaps 
go back from our national policy of the last 
four years to the traditional policy of the 
fathers, or to such approximation to It 

Buggy flank nets, double cord, a* Is possible, for fear that the extension 
fancy borders, solid colors. In brown, old 0f our sovereignty over other lands will 
gold, Vine and black, with assorted tse- mean Imperialism for them and eventually 
sels, *1.25 each. imperialism for us? Or shell we rejoice In

No. 36. Stallion nets, body and neck, I- the opportunity which lie* before ' ns to 
; inch mesh, three rows of tassels, stylish,,extend over lands beyond the sea that 
I ,ery sulta'ble for stalllou use, $2 each, sovereignty which has created In the wi'd-

the American nation. In the faith 
that wherever our flag goes U will mean 
In the future, as It has in the past. Justice 
and liberty ?

goalkeeper.
; Moran, FredFrnmk London, June 10.- 

prlnts a 12-stansa 
Swinburne, entitled, 
seventh stanza read 

And now the qulc 
That brings back 
To faith and love- 
Whose ensign is ; 
Bears down the r 
That doomed thy 
Sons of Friends a 
Behold thy star. 
As when It stood 

IPUff And Europe saw n 
I In her sky, save

The ninth stanza I 
We loosen not on 
Our srourge-tormei 
We hold the hand 
Had risen to smite 
The torturer fast.

Close 8 p.m., Saturdays 10 p.m. MPicardy, 1'IS
. .McKeown 
..Qnerrle ...
..Dade .........
• ■Dade.........
•Dade .........

..Snell .........
.. Brennan -. 

8. Nationals.......... Brennan ..

L Nationals.
2. Toronto...
3. Nationals.
4. Nationals.
5. Nationals.
6. Toronto...
7. Nationals.

ŸyÛ

- University 
Professorships.

following professorship» In the Unlvetun* J7
°*1 .international and Constitutional Law. I 

2. Roman Law, Jurisprudence and History, 
of English Law. 3

The salary £ eacb^ra ^*750 a year.

Minister of Education 
Education Department, Toronto,

9th June, 1900.

Bimetallism Is re-

Montreal Bent Crescents.
9.—The crack Montreal 

ay defeated the Cresce.tt

afternoon», In 
new war canoe
once, and so causing the war canoe race 
td be

»plti
didNew Ydrk, May 

lacrosse team to-d 
Athletic Club team at Bay Ridge by a scorj 
of 14 goals to 5. W. Crlsmoms, the Mont
real centre, did the best work for the vis
iting team, lining In four goals. Dr. Ir
vine. Montreal’s third attack, and G. For- 
teous, her second attack, placed three goals 
each. E. J. Christmas, whd played first 
attack, scored two goals, and B. Haynes, 
fleet defence, and W. Caldwell, inside home, 
made the other two goals. Curry, Cres
cents’ Inside home, made two goals for his 
side. Kennedy (centre), Jewell (third at
tack), and Wall (first attack) made one 
goal each.

newest, and prices are no more 
than they ought to be. Con
vince yourself of that fact by 
visiting our Harness Depart

ment, in the Basement, where you’ll find selling:
gold, white end black, with assorted tea- 
eels, 75c each, 

body No. 42. 
r farm

put off.
Next Saturday the .novttce singles and in

termediate tingle» will be run off, nnd, ns 
there nre so many new men out this year 
they should be very hot race». There will 
be a hop in the evening.

i

Toronto Swlmmlsur Clnb.
The Toronto Swimmi ng Club on Saturday 

nfternoon.ftt the club’» quarters. Hainan’s 
Point, had a gonti tnrnont.

In the life-saving cln»s. 19 members lined 
up for the season’» first class, conducted j mlleo—Barlnotian, lOti (Henry), 15 to 1 and 
by the hon. Instructor. A. L. Cochrane. : 5 to 1, 1, bv 3 lengths: Hindu», 111 (Spenc- 
This being the first class. Mr. Cochrane. In ! , 8 to j 3 to 1; 2; Col. Roosevelt,
a few word», outlined the method» of re«- ; /rr,tr.nnr^ r i «mi «* tn *2 3 Time cue drill and of the work which will be {7l ?£ntJtor BriaadiTr
taken up by this class. Classes will be 11-6- Missionary, ( ontostor, e •
held regularly fhimoiit the sensoh. A water Mnrk t^heek nnd Silver Garter also ran. 
polo mntch was also played, which we» Fifth race, (^rand Nntlonnl Steeplechase, 
witnessed by a numerous crowd of Inter- about 2H mile»—Philae, 153 (Donohue), 4
e»te<l spectators from the promenade. to 1 and 8 to 5, 1, by a length; L’hara-

Next Saturday, 100 yards team race amd ffracc> 135 (Borrv), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2;
swimming class. The Bachelor, l-ts’ (Hogan). 8 to 1 and 5

to 1, 8. Time 4.52 8-5. Dr. Catlett, Tnn- 
trls. Old Tank. Trillion, Derammeron, 
Cosmopolitan, Cousin Jess, Perlon, Dlver- 

Snccesaful Races Held By the IT | slon, and Semper Ego also ran. Semper
Ego fell.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Yorkshire 
Boy, TOO (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1, by 

Connie, 92 (Brennan), 20 to 1 and

No 21. The Climax team net. These nets 
are made of extra heavy cord, witfi leath
er lashes. They are made to covèr 
and neck, and are very suitable tor 
use, $1.25 each.

No. 21»4. Climax net, similar to No. 21 
only the lashes are put through a chemi
cal process, making them very durable, 
flank net, 90c; body and breast net, $1 
ercli.

No. 22. Body and neck team nets. In as
sorted colors, old gold, brown and block, 
85c each.

No. 20. Double cord team nets, 
mesh. In red nnd lemon, black and white, 
nnd orange and black, $1 each.

No. 30. Body and neck buggy shaft nets, 
old gold and white, purple and lemon, 
black with assorted tassels, 85c each.

No. 31. Buggy shaft nets, body and ucck, 
two row* tassels, a very stylish net,' old 
gold and red. olive with lemon, olive 
with red, $1.15 each.

No. 41. Buggy flank nets, solfd colors* 
close mesh, fancy borders, In brown, old

DIVIDENDS.
Results at Harlem.

Chicago, June 9.-A big' crowd attended 
the opening of the Harlem race track to
day. Larkspur, at 15 to 1. won the Austin 
stakes, which drew ont a fine field, but 
she was lucky not to be disqualified, as «bo 
bumped Into and interfered seriously witb 
Flv By Night, whom she defeated by « 

margin. Fly By Night at one time 
led by ten length*.

All Gold, an American Derby candidate, 
had a pretty struggle with Eva Rice In 
the closing event, and won It.

Weather clear, track slow, Summary:
First race, 6 furlongs—Hermoso, 

(Rose), 4 to 1, 1; Dr. Walmsley, 110 (Nar
vaez), 8 to 5, 2; Miss Shanley, 89 (Wnlsh), 

Illnaldo, Sly, Bannock-

The Canada Permanent and West
ern Canada Mortgage 

Corporation.

The tenth stanza 
All murderous fr.-J 
In hearts Where h 
Fought, crawled,

Junction Shamrock, Won.
Richmond Hill, June 8.—The first game la 

the York district of the C.L.A. was played 
here to-day between the home club and the 
Junction Shamrocks, 
early in the season, was hard and fast, the 
Stremroeks wtoning by a score of 5 to 4. 
The goals were scored *u the following or
der:

1— Richmond Hill, Clifford, 10% mins.
2— Richmond Hill, Clifford, 2 min*.
3— Shamrocks, Uraydon. 3% mins.
4— Richmond Hill, Clifford. 2 min*
5— Shamrocks, Graydon, 13 min*
6— Shamrock* Taylor, 8 m'us.
7— Richmond HIM. Glover, 4 min*
8— Shamrocks, Bond, 15 m*ns.
9— Shamrocks, Camnltn, 10 mins.

■

ernes*Horse Sheets.
Jnte Stable Sheets, fancy stripe, shaped 

and stropped, 50c each.
Chase’s Security Horse Sheet* fitted com

plete with surcingles, and well shaped. 
We recommend these goods to our cus
tomers ns first-class. They are guaran
teed to give every sntiefnctTm.

No. 15. Security, fawn color, $1.35 each.
The Belfast Security, light grey check pat

tern, $1.85 each.
The Hub Security, fancy cheek pattern, 

$1.86 each.
Duck Security, slate color, éxtra strong, 

$1.90 each.

The game, for so And yet we gavel 
. What righteous <1 

The eleventh stall 
No false white flij 
On faith till murij 
Blood red from hi 
Black treason’s h 
Left ever ebame'j 
Seared on an Ea 
And yet our pridj 
Them grace too i 
For other pride t j 
Strike» retrlbutlij 
The stare at mol

HALF-YEARLY DTTIDBND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend a* 

three per cent. (3 per cent.) on the paid-up 
Capital Stock o< this Corporation has bssa 
declared for the half-year ending June 30, 
1900, and that the same will be payable 
on and after Tuesday, the 3rd day ot July 
next.

The Transfer Books will be eloeed frem 
the 15th to the 30th Of Jane. Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

narrow
small

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.

SATURDAY ON THE WATER.In front of the City of Toronto are two 
bay», which are separated from each other 
by an area of swamp. To the east of To
ronto Bay is Ashbridge marsh, covering 
several hundred acres, and east of this 
again is Ashbridge Bay, a «mall but com
paratively clean sheet of water. The River 
Don heads straight for the marsh, but 
after It crosses the Grand Trunk .Railway 
tracks It takes a westerly course and <mp:

The amount of

no
and 16 Foot Classes of the Q,ueen 

City Yacht Clnb.
The bay was all alive on Saturday with W3. Time 1.17%. 

burn, Ed. Oartland II. also ran.
Second race, 4% furlongs-Garry Herr

mann, 118 (Roland), 1 to 2, 1; Battus, 105 
(Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Matin, 100 (Devin), 3. 
Time .58. Bride Ale, Leurana, The Cuban 
Girl, Money Musk, Miss Nobody, Boomer- 
ack also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Oxnard, 106 
(Rose), 12 to 1, 1; The Bobby, 99 (Miller), 
4 to 1, 2; Thomas Carey, 87 (Waldo), ». 
Time 1.50%. Monongah, Julius Caesar, As
ter, Walkenshaw, Neuberger, Hub Prather. 
Orlandlne also ran.

Fourth race, Austin Stakes, 1 1-16 miles— 
Larkspur, 91 (Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; Fly by 
Night, 105 (Buchanan), 6 to 5, 2: Gold Fox, 
106 (T. Knight), 3. Time 1.50%. Brick, 
Molo, Sam McKeever, Bishop Reed, Bar
rack, Sam Fallen also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Bangle, 114 (Bo
land), 4 to 6, 1; Grazlella, 109 (T. Knight), 
3 to 1, 2; Bala re, 109 (Gross), 8.
1.17%. Goebel, Yantlce, Sldbow, Emma M., 
Star Chime also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—All Gold, 92 (T. 
Knight), 8 to 2, 1; Eva Rose, 103 (Devin), 
1 to 2, 2; Donna Rita, 103 (Bradford), 3. 
Time 1.46. Malay, Or 1 mar, Mitten, Castake 
also ran.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary,I a neck :

•ailing craft. Down at the Qneen City : 8 to 1 2: Admiral Pepper, 102 (O'Connor), 
Yacht Clnb the race In the 17-foof Cass 85J» l^and ^to^S.

Otlllle, Infallible, Kile* Greenwood, »la- 
vndas, Frank Hall and Otla Harlan also 
ran.

M.31.J.4,11,18,25,J.2.
Capitals 4, Shamrocks 8.

Ottawa, June 10.—The Capital lacrosse 
team won a hanl-fought game on V artii y 
oval Saturday afternoon, defeating tne 
Shamrocks of Montreal !,y a score of 4 
goals to 3. While the mntch was closely 
contested. It could not Ire considered a 
first-class exhibition of the national game. 
The teams were :

Capitals (4)—B. Horton, goal; 
point: W. Ralph, rover; C* Robertson, F. 
Grimes, J. Blnks, defence field; W. Starrs, 
centre: H. Ralph, P. Mc-phy E. Murphy, 
home field; J. Dnrkln, outs.de borne; W. 
Bowden, inside home.

Shamrocks (3i—P. Quinn, goal; J. McKen
na. point: M. Hayes, cover; Flnlnvson, Mc- 
Brlortv. Smith, defence field: Currie, cen
tre; Nolan Robertson, Hooltln, home field; 
White, outside home; Brennan, Inside 
home; J. Tucker, capte.In.

Referee—F. C. CMttick.
O'Gara and L. Rnlrensidn.

TO LET
OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES.

was witnessed by a large crowd, including 
many ladles. Of the five 
all finished with the exception of the May

THEY SANboats enteredScreen Doors and Window Screens ties Into Toronto Bay. 
sand and debris washed down by the Don

Choir ef New 1 
Church Gave 

of Sul
The choir of N| 

Church, McCaal-sd 
pralwe last event» 
of the first order, 
deed, splendidly gil 
Mcularîy “l Walt] 

which the duo wa 
and Ml»» Kelly, j 
the solo In “O, 1 
“Lord, I Believe,I 
both as to tone,I 
Miss Mottram Fail 
Saviour” beautiful 
said of Miss Kell 
“Ave Marla” (wol 
testant service). I 
la “Ye Shall Dwel 
tally given, and n 
tone, displayed a] 
pression In a dal 
ley's “Hark, Harl 
taking the sopraij 
short and edifylnl 
by Rev J. W. Cl 
Rev. J. T. MorrinJ 
which was most] 
fleeting credit onl 
Organist West aul

Fly. Following is the time: Noses Apart at Newport.
Cincinnati, June 9.—After one of the 

most exciting contests witnessed on the 
local tracks, Horace won the 6-furlong 

S' o T». i sprint race at Newport to-day. Ned. a 
i 200 to 1, led to within a few yards of the 

• The race was arranged by the sailing I wirC] when the others closed in on him, 
committee, compoacd of the following; , and the four horses finished noses apart.
Rear Commodore George Underwood, chair- After finishing outside of the mon_ey In 
man; Commodore Aid. J. 8. Loudon, vice- : the second race, Seattle, n 4-ycar-oid"gehl- 
Commodore D. Smith, W. J. Hales, Richard !ug, owned by A. T. Robinson, dropped 
Slee, H. Sweetlovc, W. Windier, "A. .1. dead from heart disease.
Phillips, John It. Foster nnd krnnk 8. To day closed the second week's meeting 
Know land. Mr. William Lee was timekeep- at Newport. Latonia will open on Men
er. The race next Saturday afternoon will ; day f0r „ six-day meeting. Summnr- 
be In the 16-foot class. I |es:

In the 16-foot class race at the Royal *pirst race, 7 furlongs, selling—MacFleek- 
Canadlnn Yacht Club seven boats started : noe ln2 (May), 4 to 1. 1: Tim Gainey, 105
and all finished with the exception of the, (Michaels), 7 to 2, 2; Edna Gerry, 100
Slgmla, which-was dlzabled. They finished j mopklns). 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Honey-
In the following order: | wood, Indian, Eleanor Howard, Round O.,

Finish. El.ip'd Time. ! Red Born, Mies Hudson and Col. Hawkins 
4.10.02 1.10.02 also ran. *>.pie*—— *n_ unniia_
4.11.60 1.11.00 i Setoond race, 1 mile, soiling Missouri, 97 ,nr
4.13.00 1.13.00 (Berman). 5 to 2, 1; Gadsden, IW Haflem Race Track, June 9. Bntrtee for
4.15.00 1.15.01) (Michaels), 5 to 1. 2: Rice. 90 (Roby). 30 „,n. h«
4.18.00 1.18.00 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Dousterswlvel Flop. Ftist race itine-slxteenthe Z^ear-ons,
4 *’(i (Hi l 20 oo t nnd Ho Covineton Celia Brt and Beattie nwldcns au© Butcher 113, 1 ossart ll«5«4,20.00 K ’ Senator Joe 113, Jack Philips 113, El Plloto

Toronto Canoe Clnb Rncee. Thlrd ;aoe 6 furtongs-Horace, 112 (Mor- 113, Jim Inez 110 Laurence 110, George
There were two races at the Toronto ,. , - ,. Foleia (Michaels), Newell 110, Al. Browne 110, Hernando 11(8

Canoe Club, the first, the tandem relay ""°"»' ' e ^ Wale- 100 (Berm«u), Isaac Hopper UO, John Scott 110, Santalas,
rree, being won by the White crew, compos. • • „ Ned y corgis nnd Prince of Delight, Exmor, Simmons Wald,
ed of the following: E. A. Richards, John i''„.rn'„ „,.n rnn ' ! Woodstock 100, John McCabe 107, Ed.
Gay, Norman Brown, A. A. Bcgg. A. More». ' ^ handicap, 1 1-18 mlles-Eng Edack, Galanthus 107.
T. H. Clarke, F. W. Hall and E. Raymond. hl,,MaT) ,2 ,» i, i; The Star of,' Second race, six forlong* nelllng-Ber- 
TUey carried the following message to Lorn- n3 (Michaels), 5 to 2, 2; May muds Prince, Al. Caskey, Microscope, T. D.
modore Wanllngion: "The racing season Is ' ^ t0 i 3. Time Rhoda 107, Daisy, Insurrection, Elsie Ven-
now open and the racing men wish to ; 1 • ,.-lthol!n Balvar'se, Kunjn and Fries' ner 102, Satan 104, Sorrell Rose, Maffdn-
nssnre you of their desire to make the | ,'d alTO ran ' mus, Rose Trelawney 102.
summer events better than ever, rub fut-1 j furlrtn,8_Menacc,102 (Hert- Third rare, six furlongs, eeltlng-Wax
lowing crew, carrying the White, are win- 7 to 1 1- May Cherry, 104 (Corner), Talma, Prince, Plenty 107, Fedel Xoulln,
ners of the first race of the season." The . ->• ' Hoemn Leo 104 (H. Wilson). Kitty G, Browne, Henderson, Clara Wooley
mersnge was signed by the eight members • "'Tlm* t m. School for Scandal,
of the crew and F. A. Sylvester, secretary 4rnVaday Jr 85ncopa,e,l Sandy, Tom
regatta committee. Fmbrv Bencknrt, Drogheda, Dr.Grace nnd

Second In the tandem relay race was the ’ ran
Red with the Blue third and ihe Kllnttl As“,h rar0 j mile-Clay Pointer, 102
fourth. In the final of the fours the fol- 2 to 1 1- Beana 92 (May), 8 to Icol 110, Kid Cox 107, Money Muss 107,
lowing crew won: George 1)111. A. F. Scott ^ ., Knti0mia, 106’ (O. Lewis), 8 to 1. 3. Saunazaro, The Brave 100, lnvlctus 108, 
W. McQuillan and Herb Begg. It was • ^ 14U. Osman, Dandy H., Northn'.u- Dcnlsculu 106, Luerann 103, Glbeon Girl
Intended to have the war canoes out, but ber|and and Kanta,v nieo ran. 103, Hanswart 101.
the crews did act show up. _______ Sixth race, one mile 70 yard»* selling—

TfMiey Honing 116, G loner ne 116. Kolln» 
113, Balk Line lll,4Gallle 111, rifle 108, 
Donation 108, Guess Me 105, Maryland, 
.Reserve 104. Duty 102, Miss Patron 102, 
gchnell Laufcr 97, The Bobby 94.

Start. Finish. Elaps'd Tîm<\ 
4.57.20 

4.57.50 
0.03.23 
5.12.00

These are household necessities— 
every home should be protected from 
the teasing fly and the annoying 
mosquito by using our screen doors 
and windows. Then think of the 
delightful breeze you can have blow
ing through your rooms and still be 
secluded from outside gaze. Our 
screens are well made and finished, 
and adjustable to any size window. 
Just note the prices. If you are down 
town, call and see them.

would reclaim seven acres of marsh an
nua Hy. The problem that the Government 
and city engineers have before then lu 
reference to the betterment of Toronto

CoFtello, 2.12.20
2..12.00

Nereid ... . 2.45 
. 2.45

Turille.......... 2.45
Coryell ... 2.45

In It
JOHN FI8KEN 8 CO*

28 BOOTT ST. 61*18»w harbor would seem to be a simple one.
The debris washed down by the Don should 
be diverted from Toronto Bay, whence it 
ha-a to be removed at considerable expense, 
to AshbrMge man*, where It Is needed 
for filling in and creating new land. By
diverting the Don we make Improvements „nimM Gerael.
In two directions at one and the »ime time. Qnebec. June 9.—The first lacroe»e match 
We Improve the water of Toronto harlv>r of the season wns played here between

. __ ... Ouebec and Sherbrooke, In the Intermediatefor shipping purposes, and we make | pprle!l the ^suit being a win for Quebec 
land' In a locality when it will be valu- bv P|gbt straight games. TV’am» :

Quebec (8)—Goal, Moran; point, Loiigpeed; 
cover, ('rxpeman: defence. Doyle, Nolan, 
Power; centre, McMannmy; home. Denier» 
McNeil. McCormick; outside, Butler; In- 
tide, McCnrrcm. "

Sherbrooke (0)—Goal. Rock* point, Slnt- 
terv; cover. Stuart : defence, McCabe,Price, 
McDonald: centre. Moe; home. Povey. Roes, 
Woleey; outside, Martin; intide. Reid.

%• Auction Sales
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITUM 

At enr rooms every Tuesday and Kriflty*
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

Umpires- F.%>2 Tims

AtrCTlOir BALKS.
V BÏKM. HENDEBSON & G0-V yv:.-''

able for factory elte». XMien the portage 
railway between Collhigwood and Toronto 
la undertaken, as tt no doubt soon will be, 
the land which will be created by these 
proposed improvements will form the best 
location for the terminal facilities of the 

The straightening of the Don will

87-89 King Street Bast.Start.
Caprice .... 3.00 
Electra .... 3.00 
W&ite Cap . 
dike Walk . 
Parsons .... 3.00 
Hustler .... 8.00

Size, 2 ft. 10 In. wide x 6 ft. 10 in.
high.................................................................

Size, 3 ft. wide x 7 ft. high .......... 1 35
WINDOW SCREENS.

SCREEN DOORS.
No. 2 Door.

Dark Stained finish, 3 Panels.
Size, 2 ft. 6 In. wide x 6 ft. 6 In. hlgh.$0 75
Size, 2 ft. 8 in. wide x 6 ft. 8 In. high. 0 SO
Size,2 ft. 10 in. wide x 6 ft. 10 In. high <> 85 
fclze, 3 ft. wide x 7 ft. high ...................0 W

No. 2 1-2 Door.
Oil flnltii, 6 Panels.

Size, 2 ft. 6tn. wide x ft ft. 6 In. h!gh.*0 *5
Size, 2 ft. 8 In. wide x 6 ft. 8 in. high. 0 »0
Size, 2 ft. 10 in. wide x 6 ft. 10 In.

high ..............................................
6tze, 8 ft. wide x 7 ft. high .

No. 4 Door.
Oil finish, light color, strong and neat.

Size 2 ft. 8 In. wide x 6 ft. 8 In. high.*! 20 
fcize, 2 ft. 10 In. wide x 6 ft. 10 In.

high ..........................................
Size, 8 ft. wide x 7 ft. high 

No. R Door.
white pine, filled nnd 

varnished.
S'ze, 2 ft. 8 In. wide x 6 ft. 8 In. high. 1 35
Send us your order by mail or telephone, if you cannot come 
to the store. We ll fill it promptly and to your satisfaction. 
Enough said.

1 3Û ALL THE COSTLY 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

and RESIDENCE

3.00
3.00\

No. 3. Adjustable window screen, made 
of oak and ash, oil finished» extra long 
extension. road.

go a long way toward» the problem of our 
water front. We will begin to realize the

From Michigan to Toronto.
The fifth race on the schedule of the Do

minion Mepeenger Pigeon Association was 
flown off on Saturday la»t from Charlotte, 
Michigan, to Toronto, a distance of 30ft 
miles. Mr. Gtbbnrd of Charlotte relcns-ti 
the pigeons at 8 o’clock. Toronto time. The 
length of time In flying the distance and 
position of each competitor te a-s follows; 
F Gcodvtnr's Bonnie Bess. Ah. 20V»m.: W 
Tftlt’s Johnny G.. 8h. 25m.: S. Alison’s Mnr- 
t Inins, Ah. 24%m. : C F Kinsey's Y 77, 8h. 
25m.; W. Gould’s, no time taken.

High. Wide. Extends to.
In...19c. 
In.. .22c. 
In...230. 
ill.. .25e.

No. 2% size, 15 in. 15 in, 22
No. 3 size, 18 In. 38 In. 28
No. 3Vi size. 38 in. 20 In. 83
No. 4 size, 38 in. 22 in. 36%
No. 4% size, 22 111. 22 In. 36% In...27c.
No. 4% size. 22 in. 24 In. 40% In...23c.
No. 5 size, 22 In. 26 In. 44% in...30c.

benefit of the diversion at once. The work 
to be done will cost considerable, but we 
believe the Improvements will more than 

for themselves by the enhanced value 
of the city’s property.

- The property of the

REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN,
Will be sold

JULIAN RALP
i>«y.. 0 I»

.. 1 ou Great Corresn 
Maccormar j 

All
London, June 

hi London from 
Hlg right leg* wl 
from a cart thrl 
drunken driver, | 
tion, but Sir Wt 
opinion yetrterdaJ 
complete rest, 1 
above the level j 
applying ice, tbel 

From time to I 
Africa told RalJ 
He resumed act I 
bad as ever agall 
pea red likely tol 
ed home as th#l 
necessity of amjl 

Mr. Ralph Js ol 
con pan led borarl 
atlll weak from I

Adjustable Screens.
This wreen Is made to place on outside 

the bottom part of window closely nguiust 
sash, allowing window to be raised any 
bright to top of screen; made In hardwood, 
well finished, with best wire cloth, keyed

To-morrow at II o’clockA RIVAL OF THE ARC LIGHT.
Two Invent Ions connected with the use of 

petroleum for heating aud Lighting have 
just been Introduced to the notice of peo
ple of this city. One of them is a lamp 
In which an excessive incandescent light 
is obtained by means of coal oil gas acting 
hi conjunction with a Welsbach mantle. 
These lamps have been used for a year or 
more In various European capitals, aud

Commencing with the property.302.
Fourth race, one mile and sixteenth— 

Great Bend 113, Tenby 308, Cogomoosey 10», 
Fly-by-Nlgbt 101.

Fifth race, five-eighths mile, 2-year-olds—

.. l 2» B BIn... 1 30 nutationsHigh. Wide. Extends to.
20 In. 30% in....toe. CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., I 

AUCTIONEERS. A
No. 9 size, 22 In.
No. 10 rize, 22 In. 23 In. 38% ln...*2c.
No. 10% size. 24 in. 23 In. 40% In...64e.
No. 11 ‘ size, 26 In. 28 In. 44% In...30c.

Mrde of clear
Tel. 2368.

on his side, rolling to his back.
John White started to count «J»*' f, 
slowly raised himself to hi* 
looked as tho he would get up. t*" ,
feree’e count was it eight when - " 
made a supreme effort, but hla J p«|n| 
slipped and he rolled m hla hack. ^ 
counted out. The fight took exa<**Jount o( 
utes and 16 second*. Inn)^”5 uagedf. 
10 second». Comedy sueceeded the tragvo^ 
Sharkey rushed over to to carry
conoMoue opponent KlL^^Mghty hears 
him to his rorner. V, Ith n WtM 
the sailor lifted the otot-d BP
floor. Ah Kenny a huge lnilk iv». the weight overenme^ the aallorr»neq ^
rk,mh0^%ort.of.D.-o.eu-nwr^

of Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
- legion. The box is imitated,
the outside coating and shape of the 
pills are imitated and the name—Dodd's 
Kidney Pills is imitated. Imitations are 
dangerous. The original is safe. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills hare a reputation. Imita
tors have none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. Do not be deceived. There 
is only one DODD’S. Dodd’s is the 
original. Dodd's is the name to be care
ful about—

•they undoubtedly possess many frcVonv 
mendable features. A company Is tender
ing for lighting the streets of Toronto with 
them. The other Invention 1» one by which 
coal oil Is used to generate heat for the 
kitchen range. The principle employed .s 
practically the same as In the lamp. The 
oil is vaporized and burn* In the stove 

It 1» claimed that the

Gravesend Entries for Monday.
Gravesend, R. L, June 9.—Entries for 

Monday:
First race, trttput 6 furlongs, selling— 

Marblehead, 307; X)llver Mac, 108; Speed- 
inns, 301; Tulane, 104; Alktse, 101; Friend
ship, 103; Mechanics. 121 ; Frank Webb, 
UO; Chief Murphy, 97; Shorehnm, 104. 
Kama ra. 100; Buffoon,. 10ft: Invitation, 
103; Beautiful, 02: Prestidigitator. 97.

Second race, maiden 3-y oar-old», mile 
and 70 yards- Charles T. II ay man. Lord 
Baltimore, 112; Eileen Daly, 107: Col. 
line. 100; Good Morrow. 107; Lancewood, 
Firelock. Cyrano, 112: Nansen, 109; Long 
Isle. 112; Iroquois Belle. 107; Rochester. 
10fl: Stamp, 109; Commander Miller 109; 
Timely. 107; Specific. 112.

Third race, 5% ftsrlongs. 2-y ear-old»-- 
All Green, 113; Blue», 115; Callenr. Xcrxee. 
107; üCaldei^, 112; MicAddla U»î Fair 
Rosamond, 112; Fleet Wing, 104; Ida Car
ver, 104.

Fourth race, mile and one-sixteenth. 
Myrtle Stakes, selling—Hesper. 80: Intris 
lve. 104; Lothario, 101; Merry Prince, 103: 
Bangor, 101 • Klnnlkinnle, 100; Bky Scrap
er. 90: Half Time. 105: Jackpoint, 104; 
Central Trust, 108; Po?t Haste, 88; Char- 
entus, 105; King Barleycorn nw

Paris Chess Tourney.
Pari?, June 9.—Play In the international 

chess tournament was resumed, when three 
games which had resulted in draw# in pre
vious round» had to be re played. The or
der was the following. Schlechter v. Mar- 
shell. Showaltcr v. Mason and' Boson v. 
Sterling. The drawn and adjourned games: 
Rhowalter v. Marshall, Rosen v. Mason, 
nnd Bchlec-hter v. Mnroczy could not he 
played because Shown Iter. Marshall, Ilwm 
and Mason were all engaged In the thr »c 
contests named first. The usual adjourn
ment was made late In the afternoon, 
when Rosen had beaten Sterling, while the 
other two game» were adjourned in even 
position. When play was given over for 
the day, Schlechter nnd Marshall had 
drawn, while the game between Shownlter 

-.ami Mason was again adjourned In a po
sition much In favor of Shownlter, Rchlech- 

1 ter and Marshall having drawn twice, now 
register half a point each for the game.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
A man’s $10.00 suit for $6.95 and a boy’s $5.00 suit for 

$3.50 That is how we arrange prices for our Clothing friends 
Tuesday. Fine suits, too, but in our way. Hence these 

reductions:
30 Men’s 3-button Cutaway Suit*, with 

flaps In the tides, made from all-wool 
Canadian tweed. In a light pln-clievked 
grey,
tugs, best trimmings, sizes 35 to 44, our 
price to-day Is $10, on Tuesday C QK *
it will be ........................................ V, v v

McKeever Loet on a Foal. v
New York, June 9.-Charlie McKeever of 

Philadelphia lost to Jimmy Handler of New 
York at the Seaside A C. tonight by foul
ing his opponent in the sixth round of 
what wn*Vo have been a 25-round content 
at 148 pounds. The bout n« far as It went 
wns a good one. both men landing hard and 
often with both hand». McKeever In the 
sixth round struck Handler low. Handler 
Was hurt and claimed a foul which was 

comtnnen_ the rou.id, 
not progressed more than a min

ute when McKeever deliberately repeated 
the trick. Till» time he was promptly dis
mantled.

Yank Kenn-ey went into the ring against 
Sharkey on Friday weighing 210 lb». The 
sailor sailed In from the Rtatt. Kenny 
plainly did not like the hot work and broke 
ground, hut soon gave the sailor a fierce dig 
In the ribs with hi» right. Sharkey landed 
a stiff right on the face and Kenny woo- 
hied. The sailor seot the right swinging to 
the Jaw, and. after tottering, Kenny fell

i
like ordinary gas.
Kit sen lamp is KiiperlJor to the electric arc 
light, both In the effectiveness of the light 
nnd in economy, and that the oil heater Is 
cheaper than coal, both when used In the 
kbtehen range and In the furnace. Step» 
are being taken to manufacture both ar-

on Chargeij
Kate Farrer. a 

her home Is on 
' found, wander!nJ 

East End earlj 
was locked up] 
Wilton-aveoue ij 
rancy.

Boys’ 2 |>te**e Butts, knee pants, fine Im 
ported West of England worsteds. In 
dark fawn and blue grey shade*, mats 
with neatly plenty back nal front, pants 
lined, size* 23 to pi, selling to-day for 
$5,00, on Titee/lay reduced to ... g gQ

not allowed. They 
and It had •ïüsïSf -■« «jaiïsïfs!

«ttÆ the Havrihorne Ath- I 
1, c Ch* of -Buffalo ™ July 8. Theme- I 
will fight *t 183 pound* ll

D-O-D-D^S
KIDNEY

PILLS

double «tltchcd e<lges, Italian !ln*
tides In Toronto. They are handled by 
separate compaudes.

article*

A Sr]
Constable Cm] 

ket station «»ij 
J«;hn F.envts o] 
warrant chargi] 
fence. The ail] 
in Be!levue-squJ

Eddie Connolly, who wo» tbe welter
weight cbnmplcnfthlp from Matty Matthews 
at Conev Island last Tuesday night, is ont 
with a challenge to fight Frank Erne for 
the lightweight championship. Connolly 
ctiers to meet Erne at 133 pounds. gW or 
take two pound», at three o'clock on the 
day of the contest.

Parliament Wants a Regeneration.
Kingston Whig (Liberal): parliament 

wont» a regeneration, and It will only get 
this when the people act with becoming 
discretion and leave some folks at home. 
Botirassa should not be In the next House 
—and there arc others.

T. EATON C<L. » vst rrrmyh=; ÿSut
190 YONGE ST., TORONTa
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

OIMS Sid STILL OR M liftNEIÏ HH4&Êê*****ééèéèéééé**é*
I' CANADA’S DEATH ROLLmi iWidow of the Ex-Brttlsh Premier Grew Worse on Friday and Is 

Now Unconscious—Sketch of Her Life.Over the Staggering Propositions He 
Has to Face in Government 

of Philippines.
Following le Canada's death roll 1» the 

South African war to date:
DIED FROM DISEASE.

No. 7452-FTE B. DBSLAUBIEttS. Pr«n- 
Guard», Ottawa, v

Extra Pickets of Builders' Laborers 
Put on to Watch Jobs and 

Incoming Trains.

ISeismic Disturbance Which Lasted 
One Hour Occurred in the 

State of Bermudez.

I>M>]

>ves
me- K List of 

Special Values
cess Louise Dragoon
<-No!>,7DI4—PTE. MONTROSE C. CHAP
PELL, 74th Battalion, U Company.

No. 70S»—PTE. D. L. MOORE, Royal
CaN?oa%n7*$iT3t’EB FC2”PLEYy; 25th Elgin

BNo^l817S^SEttUPa.n,joSEPH EUS8ELL,
R.C.A., G Company. .

PTE. J. ADAMS, Manitoba Dragoons, A
C»yw. J. H. ROSS, Dominion Police,

0t^W7’m-r?LP°Hy: FORREST. 61st Bat-
UNon' 7802C-1?KJHARD HARRISON, Mont
real Garrison Artillery, F U°“Pa“Y- r 

8BROT. ALBERT BEATTIE, Toronto, C
CNof 7319-PTE. W. 8. BLIGHT, Toronto,
C Company. __ ,,, -

PTE. W. G. ADAMS, 7th Fnslllera, Lon
don. B 

PTE.
Company. puRCELL Halifax.

7185 PTE H. B. BARR, B Company
^BpAfETB.Ts%5,Wtip«.

C<7610 lpi'E. C. H. BOLT, E Company, 3rd 
Victoria Rifles. __ _ .

PTE.' j". JrIsbERRY,‘ 77th Wentworth 

Battalion.
Total 20.

in
Si

HE BELIEVES IN CONCILIATIONNO NEGOTIATION OF ANY KIND »

THREE TOWNS WERE SHOCKED..
GE, IMet the Natives Havel Proved 

Treaeheroae and Some O «Relaie 
Are Boodlers. /

IF and good Contractors and Em- 
Wednesday Last— 

Moving Targets.

>-As BetweenCnmnnneon and Cnrlnco 
Maritime Andes Ruder 

From the Movements.

f>ont- \ !Camilla, 
In the

ployé» Since

S' AND MISSES’ JACKETS Martin, June lO.-Jndge WllUam H. Tait 
and his colleagues ot the Philippine civil 
commission were beset during their tint 
week In Manila by a multitude ot callers, I 

of all nationalities, professons aiid luter- 
esta, whe presented a bewllderlug assort
ment of recommendations looming mili
tary and civil policies. The commissioners 
maintained the attitude of unprejudiced 
listeners. They admit that while they an- 

• tlclpated an enormous task, the complexity 
and difficulty of the problems and condi
tions are well rtgh staggering. They are 
determined, however, with the co-operation 
of the army, In pacifying as 
fighting, to make the Philippines a peace
ful and honestly governed country before 
departing.

vOttawa, June 9.-<Speclal.)-There was 
In the atrlke situation 

big meeting of

m„,i- »n<l colored cloths, choice, *6 to « gsYoholcc. Ml to MO, for «10. Veaesuela, June A aeriesCaracas,
of earthquake», lasting one hour, today 
ebook Cumene, Cumanecoa and Carlaco. 
These three towns are in the State of Ber
mudes, Vcnesuela. Carlaco was terribly

iEl very little changev

TRAVELLING CAPES bore to-day. There was a
In Forester’s Hall this morn- 

made by Ab \the laborers
V is tweeds, golf style*, a few to clear at
c.50 each.

Ing, where addresses were
Macdonald and repreeeota- 

Extra

ft
Hudson, A R
tires of the allied associations.

out to watch the Jobs
Vdamaged.I»- MR-MIDE SUITS Company^HY, gtretcher Corps, F pickets were sent 

under way, and to meet Incoming trains t >
Several

Three Towns Are In the Mari-The

Carlaco Is s town of about 70UU Inhabi
tants, near the Gulf of Carlaco. It is In 
a plain watered by the Carlaco River. Car
laco is 40 miles from Cumsna, which Is on 
the Gulf of Carlaco, at the month ot the 
Mania na res.

Cvmana is the oldest Européen city <Jf tne 
new continent. It was founded by Diego 
Custellon In 1528. Before the revolution ot

■Three special value lines. Jackets, silk- 
Eton or double-breasted styles, 
t at «10. «15. 817.

a time Andes.
i iXkeep an eye on imported labor.

from Perth, return-
at 1iax.

A bricklayers, who came
by the next train, after leara- 

wanted to help defeat 
The bricklayers still refuse 

carried

IKING SKIRTS». » ed home
Ing that they were 
the strikers.
to work unless the material were 
to them by dhlon laborers. There is a fee
ing In some sections that steps should be 
taken to effect a compromise, but the men 
are not In favor of it.

There had been no communication or ne
gotiation of any kind between contractors 
and strikers since Wednesday.

Fire Relief Fend #689,680.
The Fire Relief Fund, as received by the 

Bank of Ottawa, totalled «889,689.88 to

ld +'■Ruck and navy serge, at $4, *4.50 and 
Colored Serge Skirts at to. PI»'" 

ne Skirts, at «1.58 and $1.75: fancy at 
.25 and $2.50: others np to *8. <’«»!>
lrts -ot $1.30 to $4.50. Black Dork 
ins. $1.50 to $2.50. Fancy Navy and 
sek Duck Skirts, nt $3.

Vwell as in > l

X<vvKILLED ON FEB. IS.___
No. 7004—SERGT. W. SCOTT, 5th Regl-

7838^CORr“&anGOODFELLOW, 5th 
Royal Scot», E Company.

No. 7500—PTE. C. B. JACKSON, 87th 
Haldlmand Rifles, D Company.

No. 7059—PTE. W. JACKSON, 
ment, C.A., A Company 

No. 7074—PTE. A.
RNo™m3-CpTE. AJ.CTODD,y6th Regiment,

CNo. n05^pS?yj. H. SOMERS. 5th Begl-

“noT U50^-PTE.OIKra8MITH, 26th Mlddie-

8’no.% 18&—PTE. J. A. DONEGAN, 26th

Mre7e^-BPTirryWHITE, 21st Essex,

BNoOI^9^PTE. J. H. FINDLAY, 85th

8‘no^mï-^PTE.8 wl T. MANION, R.G., C

CNoPa7M6-I>TF. Z. R. E. LEWIS, N.W.
M- 7445^PTE?y6. T. BURNS, 43rd Otta-

WNo.D78^-¥tÊ. C- H. BARRY, Montreal,

ENo!m?654-PTE. C. LESTER, Montreal.

BNoOI7670^rTE. A. McQUEBN, 8th Royal

^No*1799.V^PTE.n ROLAND DENNIS TAY
LOR, Charlottetown Engineers, G Com
pany.

Tout 18.

MncArthur la All Right 
They And Gen. MacArthur administering 

civil and military affair» In a way thjT la 
nnlversally popular. The Filipino party, 
embracing prominent Insurrectionists, wno 
opposed American rule thru force of cir
cumstances, le already making overture# 
for the discussion of a scheme of perma
nent government, practically reviving tne 
old proposition of autonomy under nn 
American protectorate.

Some Expect the Millennium. 
There are, of course, some Flllpiuo» who 

believed that Judge Taft would bring tne 
millennium In bis vest pocket, and these pro
fess to be disappointed because sweeping 
changea are not enforced Immediately, 

Judge Taft’s utterance» Indicate a con
ciliatory policy toward» the native*, tie 
has conferred with the high army «Hirers, 
«me of whom strongly urge that a larger 
army I» necessary to soppress the insurrec
tion, believing that civil government would 
be impossible until the rampant rebellion 
In the southern dletrlcts of Luzon, in tne 
extreme northern provinces of the island, 

qln the Vlsayas, except Negros, u crush-

ITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS 1823 It had a population of 30,000, but the 
estimated population a few years ago was 
only 10,000. Earthquakes have been t ro
quent In and around Cuman< consequently 
all its houses are low pitched.

- Cuiusnacoa is about 40 miles southeast of 
Cumana.

The three towns are In the Maritime 
Andes, which accounts for frequent earth
quake shocks.

Waist» In mnallns, dimities andI Rbtrt 
ties» from 00c to *4-50.

6th RegvNCH FOULARD SILKS v v

ItMAUNDRILL, 6thMind some and artistic patterns, of choie- 
-iaT «f>loTln'Ts for reception or afternoon |!wna or ^en-nlr party dresses, 80c to $L

It baa a population ot nearly

day.
eSHON WASH GOODS . 1sn1 a(ter a creditable and successful

parliamentary career One of the ^surv^-

lZ RlghT H°LHH:rbrert Joh^Gl»^^ 

member of Parliament ftr Leed». J**®* tb 
nromlse of a brilliant political career ne 
fore him! Two ,< the daughters are mar
ried one of them being the wife of Rev. 
n!wf n»t vicar of Buckley. The third

able' position of principal of Newnham Col
lege, at Cambridge.

Mrs. Gladstone was In all respect, an 
Ideal wife and mother. She nursed a 
her children herself and '°°ke'Xafp"„ tbe 
from Infancy, as if she had not been tne 

the castle, who was able to com 
amount of assistance that she 

out of office, Mr.

British Guiana’s Donation.
A copy of the letter notifying Hon. Mr. 

Fielding ot British Galana's contribution 
to thp Fire Relief Fond 
ed to the Relief Committee. The donors 
trusted that the amount would be regardé 

earnest of the sympathy with the 
and pointed out that they

London, June 9,-(5.50 p.m.)-The follow- 
issued from Hawardenhk -A grand clearing of oddments. In wh'ch 

menv useful lengths nt rery 
fenntlng prices. New Percale Prints at 
Hr Gingham? at 18c. 20c and 25c. Llnea 
Sash Skirtings and suiting», 12)4c to 22c.

IMMER MILLINERY SPECIALS

Some Earthaunltes Which Hnire Oc
curred In Modern Times,

Earthquakes are concmelons or vibraltona 
of portions of the earth’s surface wnlch 
vary alike In Intensity, In duration and In 
the extent of territory affected. Sometimes 
they are mere local disturbances, so transi
tory and so feeble that they could only be 
detected over a small area by eclentmc 
appUauces made expressly for the purpose. 
At other times they wreak terrible havoc 
at the central spot, rending tne ground 
asunder overthrowing buildings and de
stroying human lives—end are felt with 

less severity over thousands of 
milks of surrounding territory.

No part of the globe la absolutely free 
from seismic disturbances. But they most 
commonly occur In volcanic and mountain
ous regions, such as the shores ol the Pa
cific Ocean and the Mediterranean »ea, tne 
neighborhood of the Alps and the East In- 

I dies.
Thus

Ini bulletin was 
Castle this afternoon:had been forward-

Gladstone grew worse yesterday 
She Is now quite unconscious

•Mrs. 
evening, 
and Is rapidly sinking."as an

sufferers,
contributed with a lively recollection of the 
kindness and courtesy meted out to the 
delegation from British Guiana during the 
most pleasant visit In Ottawa last summer.

White Rustic Sailors, 73c and $1.10. La- 
jn-s' Misses' and Children's I/eghovns. at 

Flowers, 10c and 25c, to clear.
Still Lives.Mrs, Gladstone

London, June 10—The condition of Mrs. 
William E. Gladstone continues precarious.iSS FABRICS

In hMck and colon, we make a grand 
tort of offers In clearing out all the abort 
pods and oddments in all kinds of Suiting 
•uh Dress Fabrics. A very special line of 
Blark I’opllna, In plain and traverse corda,

Manchester Line’s Donation.
A handsome cheque was received tbit 

morning from the Manchester Line, Lim
ited. The amount was £21 and 18a. 
Canada’s Finances for 11 Month».

Canada’s financial position for the 11 
months ending May 80, last, as shown by 
returns Issued by the Finance Department, 
Is as follow#: The revenue Is $45,1101,144,

$32,575,-

Nearly 51 years ago the handsome Miss

bis 30th year. Mia» Olyune was the eldest 
daughter of Sir Stephen K. Glynne of Ha
warden, Flintshire, and was three year» 
younger than her husband. Her ««entlon 
was first called to Gladstone, ao goes tne 
story, by a remark made, by an Lnglleu 
Minister who eat beside her at a dinner 
party at which Gladstone waa also present.
• Mark that young man," said he; 'he will 
vet be Prime Minister of England. Mias 
Glvnne keenly scrutinized the handsome 
and expressive features of the young mem
ber of Parliament who sat opposite her, 
and the following winter made his ac
quaintance in Italy—and the next year 
after that married him, her sister, Miss 
Mary, being wedded to the fourth Baron 
Lyttlcton at the saroe'time..

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone had eight chil
dren four eons and four daughters, of 
whom six are living. One daughter died 
In Infancy In 1850. while the late Right 
Hon. William Henry Gladstone died July

more or

an e7-,c ed.nniche and Broche PopUns, of exquisite 
:t, In patterns of great beanty, at $2. lady of 

mand any r;s
to Eton and afterward

How Can It Be Done f
One of the foremost questions Is now and 

from what materials to organize a civil 
force with which gradually to supersede 
the army as a governing machine. Spain’s 
auxiliary, -the church, Is necessarily barred 
from consideration. American experience 
with the natives discourages the hope or 
honest government thru them until s gen
eration or more of training sttall nave eradi
cated the results of Spain's tutelage. A 
large proportion of the provincial officials 
already Installed have proven treacnerous, 
while the native police and official* here 
In Manila are living on a scale ot luxury 
suspiciously disproportionate to ttielr sal
aries. Charges against native judges ol 
falling to account for thousands ot dollars 
received In fines are under invenr.'gatlon.

Army or Anarchy, Which 7 
At present the Governmental alternatives 

are the army on one hand and anarefiy on 
Geo. Otis’ plan of municipal

Died From Wounds.
CAPT. H. M. ARNOLD. 9»th Batt., Wln-

nl6o?" 7960—PTE. PATRICK McCREARY,
74M®EG MTnSTONE, «3rd 

Halifax, H Company.
Total, 3.

KILLED ON FEB. 27.
No. 7876—PTE. F. C. PAGE, G.G.B.G., C 

Company

ORDERS BY MAIL
r fjSHg

t!mes.

Mr. Herbert R. Coates Says the Big 
Financial Interests There Are 
Controlled by Englishmen. • j|

assured of our best endeavors at all the wtst coast of South America 
has always proved fruitful of earthquakes, 
while the east coast Is comparatively ex
empt. The whole of North America, the 
north of Asia and a considerable portion of 
Africa are to the same extent Immune.

The earthquake of Lisbon (November,
1755) was the most destructive known to 
history. It left the city s heap of ruins, 
snd destroyed 35.000 lives. Other nouib.s rN„ ”P75-PTE. G. ORMAN, 93rd Cum- 
earthquakes are that which destroyed Alep- berland] F Company.
•no in 1822; that at Mount Ararat, In 1840. jj0 7979—PTE. WILLIAM ALFRED 
that on the Island of lachla, in 1883. In- nlGGS, Charlottetown Engineers, G Com- 
voliing the loro of 2000 lives, and that at pany.
Mendoza. South America. 1n 1861, when 
over 12.000 people perished.

The earthquake which vlidted Charleston,
S.C., and Its vicinity on the night of Aug.
31. 1886, was the moat destructive and 
-widespread.

ernesses.
The boys all went 
to Oxford.and the ordinary expenditure,

581, leaving a nominal surplus of «12,- 
There was, In addition to Çhi»

Since Mr. Gladstone’s death, “ay 1», 
1898, Mrs. Gladstone has been In 
health The Hawarden estate, w'?lcb 
Mrs. Gladstone Inherited from her fatbe , 
and which was the home of thefamUrtor 
many years, paused into the late Mr. Glau 
stone’s hands as owner in 1874, but he 
conveyed It to bis eldest son two years 
later, and It Is now managed by the true- 
tees of the latter’s eldest son. It 1» a 
valuable property, covering four square 
miles, with a rental of $90,000 and valu
able minerals underlying.

SÔ! : JOHN CATTO & SON 531,508.
expenditure, the sum of $7,228,000, «petit 
on public work», etc., and charged to

CURIOUS CUSTOMS PREVAIL*King Streetr-Oppoeite the PostolBoe. 7869—CORP. B. WITHEY, B.C.A.,ING, capital.
As compared with the similar eleven 

months of last fiscal year, the receipts
IS, ETC. | f SWINBURNE’S MUSE INSPIRED. How Unpopoler People Are “Remev* 

ed”—Uruguay Coming to tke 
Front Commercially.

Lownyea Tide“Quickening 
That Bring» Back Power 

Pride.”
Ü‘London, June 10.—The Saturday Review 

12-stanza poem by Algernon C.

Launched on this year so far are $3,900,285 greater, 
and the ordinary expenditure $1,121,030 

The capital expenditure was,

id
No. 6582—PTE. JACOB BOYD SCOTT,

B'NoR»X>4^CORPPaFREDERICK W.WITH-

E58' M&’&sSât â.œfcoN.
62nd St. John Fusiliers, G Company.

Total 7.

ckave A guest at the Bosslu House who has an j 
interesting story to tell I» Herbert H. 
Coates of Montevideo, Uruguay. Mr. Coates 
Is a young
years railroading on the Central Uruguay , j 
Road end Is at present on a holiday, dur- 
lug which he Intends to visit Paris ami j 

Great Britain.

greater.
however, «647,217 less, so that the total 
expenditure la so far only «474,413 more 
than last year. Deducting this from the 
Increased revenue of «3,900,286, leaves a 
total betterment over last year, so far, of

a
[ • ,flats a
rabswinburne, entitled, "Astrea Vlctrlx. lhe kicked luthe other.

government le being Inaugurated in tne 
principal towns of Central Luzon, and In 
parts of the Vlsayas, but the Filipinos per
sist on thinking that the question whether 
the United States will retain the PMllp- 
plnes 1» still open, and some local tenders 
ask that municipal elections he postponed 
until after the Presidential election. Many 
people object to taking the oath of allegi
ance to the United States Government. 
Which Is the first qualification tor voting 
for municipal candidates. ,

The Church Comes In.
The commissioners also find that tne fu

ture state of the church in the Ptillipplnes 
the minds of many,

NINE PERSONS KILLED
IN ST. LOUIS STRIKE. »^book-wlUch conUlned t15- ^ waa

Crowd Pureued Her.
Blinded end bleeding, the girl wtaggerea 

to her feet and fled south toward AUen- 
tbe crowd pursuing her. She be

steading in their door-

Engllsbman who has spent 15|ssventb stanza reads:
E And now the quickening tide 
P That brings back power and pride 
I To faith and love- i 
it Whose ensign is thy name—

: Bears down the recreant lie 
l That doomed thy name to die. 
f Sons of Friends and Foes, 

c- Behold thy star, the same 
5 As wnen It stood in heaven, a son. 

And Europe saw no glory left.
In her sky, save one.
The ninth stanza Is as follows: 

^."We loosen not on these knaves — 
Our scourge-tormented slaves;
We hold .the hand that fain 
Had risen to smite 
The torturer fast.

Died From Woends.
No. 7463—CORP. W. S. BRADY, 43rd

0NoW755.ï-PTE.PaC.y'T. THOMAS, G.G.F.

GNoD 7502--PTE. LIVING, 43rd Ot-

UN(b 770P T K.1 *F. WASDELL, 3rd Vic- 
torla

SULTAN’S SISTER ESCAPES-DS. «3,425,872.Suddenly to Join Her Hsabsnd, 
Who

Morins Target»,
The Militia Department are considering 

the question of moving targets, and, nt 
the present time, Captain 
Chief Engineer, la designing a aeries of 
target», which are to be experimented

Goes
i Is at Marseilles,by the 

, for the 
nlveralt*

al Law. 
i History,

a year.

ncatlae.

Englishmen Control It.
Ûruguay Is a country of some 800,008 

population, the Important financial Inter- If 
of which are controlled by Englishmen, 
natives are Spaniards and Spnflish is j 

It Is all thru Bourn J

Continued From Page 1.
France.

Constantinople, June lO.-Princcse Dje- 
Abdul Hamid’s younger ale- 

from Constantinople to-day to

Westherbee,
No. 7854*-PT E ° aÎ^RO Y, 89th Temleccra-

atp-TE. CJ°ÛlPIUS SIEVERT, 93rd Cumbcr-

UPTEP ACTSaEn.yiiAULT, 9th Voltigeurs, F

CcÔm°y"j. SMITH, 22nd Oxford Rifles, B 
Company.

Total 8.

avenue,
rrÆ™ place of refuge, but was 
derided and scoffed at by those wretches 
who had forgotten all the gentleness of 
their sex. Seeing a cellar window open 
tn a house on Alien-avenue, craw‘r|
Into It like a hunted wild beast. Here she 
remained until the police appeared and <Ls- 
ipersed the crowd. Kven then sli* 
not desert the darkened cellar for daylight 
until she was provided with, a skirt and an 
old shawl to cover her nakedness. Mias 
Tholre waa on bet way to visit her aged 
mother at the time of the attack.

School Teachers Assaulted.
On Monday noon a young woman was as

saulted when she alighted from a car of 
the Cherokee division, at Eleventh and 

was pelted with

mile Sultana, 
ter, fled L_- 
join her husband, Mahmoud Djelalled-n
i’asha, In France.

Mahmoud DJelalledln Pasha, 
tan’s brother-in-law, fled from ConataiiU- 
uople last December, taking with him bis 
two sons and. It was alleged, all h», w.fc s 
jewels. Later the fugitive took pains to 
declare that he had carried with mm 
nothing that did not belong ‘o hm and 
only part of what property should trnve 
been bis. The Sultan located Ms brother- 
in-law at Marseilles and sought his ex
tradition, on charges of conspiracy "ealnat 
the dynasty, but the request was denied 
by France, tie abandoned wife aPPea™J 
to be disconsolate, but the Sultan had 
his own Ideas about that, and he de
clared her divorced and for a conslderab c
„-nuV kept her a 'prisoner In tne Ylldlz 
Kiosk.

rinded part of the dty and there beaten in
to Insensibility.

ests
The

with.
The Introduction of these target* would 

give the Militia an opportunity for prac
tice firing at objects, moving and appear
ing at unexpected places and unknown die- 

advanclng and retiring, collective

The Sunday Assault.
June’ 8, witnessed the

/ the native tongue, as 
America, but in commercial circles English 11 
Is well understood. A Spanish alliance of , j 

the neighboring republics of Argentina, 
with a population of 5,000,000. and Para- 

with 300,000, baa been on the tapis

cuimlna- 
They

Sunday,
tion of the assault upon women, 
began when a party of young men ana 
women got off a Southern electric car at 
Lesperance-street, intending to 
steamer for an excursion to Monterano. 
They were attacked, atoned and beaten by 
a crowd In waiting, composed of men and 

Ernest Cooper was seriously in-

the Sul- nltho^mo?of*those who nave la.kcd with 
Judge Taft and his colleagues draw the In
ference that the commissioners are oppos
ed to the reinstatement of the friars. Arch
bishop ChspetTi- has taken a strong stand 
In supporting the request of the friars to 
be established In their old position.

Last ’Week’s Casualties.
MOUNTED RIFLES IN ACTION. A» a result of last week’sjeoaunp. more

---------- than 200 Filipinos were killed and lW cjp-
Congratulated the Cana- t|iredj while 140 rifle#, with ammunition 

and stores, were secured.
The American loss was nine killed, n- 

cludlng a captain and a lieutenant, two 
captains and 21 privates wounded, and one 
captain taken prisoner by the Filipinos.

Killed on April 28.
8074—PTE. J. DEFOE. R.C.A., Halifax. 
PTE C. E. FRYE, D Company, Belle

ville.

take atances,
firing, and in practical formation for at-

guay,
for some time.

Curious Customs 9.courte, would meet with but acaut Justice 
unless he has a friend at "court"; in other 
words a man with a pull In the community, 
without such aid It Is useless to go to law.

It Is Customary to Bargain.
The old eastern custom of bargaining at II 

prevails among native merchant», and tho III 
Lord help the man to whom time la a ecu- hi 
sidération. Hut nobody Is In a hurry down LI 
there They all knock off work and take ÜI 
a siesta In the middle of the day. When a li 
customer goes to a merchant *w an article 
worth «4 or «5, he offers *2 and the mer- 
chant demands *8. Then they drink end 
have a smoke and the prices also become 

friendly end show a disposition to 
Eventually a bargain I» .

\ The tenth stanza reads:
All murderous fraud that lurks 
la hearts Where hell’s craft works, 
Fought, crawled, and slew In darkness.

i West- I Prevail.Killed on Mar 1.
PTE. HARRY COTTON, 43nT Battalion,

°PTEa-F. G. W. FLOYD. B Company, 7th 
Fusiliers.

Total 4.
CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES.

tack.

;e women.
jured. Andrew McWeeny, of 2815 Thomas- 
street took refuge upstairs In a house near 

landing, where he wae besieged 
wMle another young man grab-

General
dlane Upon Their Coolne»» Under 

Fire in Two Fiffbt».
Charlie Rubbra of the Canadian 
Rifles, writing from north of

And yet we gave not back 
What righteous doom would give. 
The eleventh stanza follows:
No false white flag that fawns 
On faith till murder dawns,
Blood red from hell.
Black treason’s heart of bate 
Left ever shame’s foul brand,

, Beared on an English band.
And yet our pride vouchsafes 
Them grace too great,
For ether pride to dream of scorn 
Strikes retribution silent as 
The stars at morn.

D. SheCalhoun-stveets. 
missiles, but took refuge In a grocery 
where #be was permitted to remain until 
police came and escorted her out of the 
disturbed district. That same afternoon 
between 4.80 and 5 o’clock, three school 
teachers alighted firom a southern electric 
car on South Broadway and were imme
diately seized by a crowd ot women, their 
skirts thrown over their head» and their 
bodies pulled forward and down while an 

vigorously applied a piece of stout

Died From Disease.
TROOPER RAMSAY, 1st Troop Wlnti. 

peg Company.
TROOPER J. WOOLLCOMB, Edmonton.

TROOPER DE ROCHEJOCQUDLAIN, A
STROOPDR H. H. CLEMENTS, N.W. 
M.P.

Total 6.

the boatrfdenff off 
e paid-up 
ha* been 
June 30, 
payable 

y of July

eed from 
lusiveb

for hour»,
bed his girl by the arm, ran to the river, 

moored at the bank,

Trooper
Mounted
Bloemfontein on May 8, says: “We have 

in action twice In the past week. On
Jumped into a skiq 
and pushed out with only a piece of board 
for a paddle, followed by showers of 

He managed to land on the east
What Mahmoud Pash» Buys.

S London, June 10.-Mahmoud Fasht bro- 
tber-ln-law of the Sultan, has arrived In 
London, at the Hotel Cecil. He said l Se 
Sultan has spent much money trying to get 
me to go back, but I won’t go. He would 
Barely have me assassinated. ...

"He won’t let your family Join you, will

b"No," replied the Pasha, laughing hitter 
lv "What is more, he has written me to 
sav that since I have taken to living over 
here and have abandoned the fez for the 
hat he will take measures to have me di
vorced from bis sister, who Is my wife. I 
am going to start a new paper In London. 

Osmanlle, published In Engl-an luik- 
and French.

I don’t fancy
coming here, all the more as be fears

been
Friday we met the enemy two thousand 
strong at Rlckfontetp, and drove them 
from their position. Their loss was 10 
killed a» far as we know, and I can t 
say how many were wounded. We only 

wounded. Our troop (No. 1

1 stones.
side of the river, coming back on the up- 

He did not try the street cars 
273tt-~tSoutn

TH,
eretary. CANADIAN ARTILLERY. 

ROBERT BRADLEY, gunner, D Battery,
°255WGUXNER d"E. Picot, D Battery, 41s-

**GUNNER P. O’REILLY, E Battery.
No. 482 BOMB. W. LATIMER, Ol 

F.B. -- 
Total 4.

amazon
board to them.

Police Try to Stop Assaults Ol 
Women.

As n «suit of the assaults upon women 
numerous arrests have been made and 
three girls have been sentenced to the In
dustrial home at Cbilllcothe for two years 
each, While the cases of a number of others 
are pending lu the courts. The police de- 

At u .partment resolved to put a stop to this 
species of diabolism, end to that end In
duced a young girl to ride on the Southern 
Electric Line escorted by a boytab-looklng 
detective. By prearra ngement a large 
force of detective» andi police la plain 
clothe» had been massed in the neighbor
hood where they were to alight. When 
the car arrived at the selected spot the 
couple alighted and were at once surround
ed by a shouting, howling mob of three 
hundred or four hundred, about equally 
divided us to sex.

pet terry.
again. George Brledmeyer,
Seventh-street, was terribly beaten by the 
crowd, and when he returned to hie boarti- 

hls landlady refused to give him

Terrific Boiler Explosion at Reed’s 
Mill in Traverse City, Mich., 

on Saturday.

had one man 
troop D Squadron) was sent to the west 
to out off any retreat, and we had to camp 
all night on a little kopje. Our worst 
action was yesterday (Monday, May 7i, 
when we encountered the enemy on the 
Blet River. They were several thousand 
strong, and had a number of good guns. 
Our squadron was sent out to draw their 
artillery fire, which we did, only too well. 
Sheila burst all around us, but luckily no 
one was badly hurt. One man In our 
squadron was wounded In the head. The 
general said the escape of our men was 
a miracle, and he congratulated the men 
on their coolness. We had to retire with
out doing much harm to the enemy, as we 
only had two small guns, and their artil
lery Are was so hot end so smart we could 
not get near them.

“At present we are encamped five miles 
from the scene of the action awaiting re
inforcements, 
best of spirits and things ore going along 
splendidly."

>
more
meet half way.
Struck, pretty much as we would spilt m 
half way. This Is the recognlevi way or ] 
buying and selling down there, and no , 

thinks of patting a fixed price upon 
article. Moreover a customer often 

banes up the bluff on a merchant that he 
considers It an honor to deal with him, ae 
ibis father and grandfather d^d before.

Unpopular People “Removed.”
They appear to be a rather sanguinary i 

people In Uruguay, and however far be- ; 
hind the times w. may think them In some , 1 
things, they have a summary way of "re- | 
moving" unpopular people, that has Ion* ! 
been in vogue with them. As recently as j 
1897, President Borda was removed by » I 
bullet on a public street, and the man who j 
removed him got off with five years "for j 
insulting the chief magistrate.’*- Such la ! 
the manner In which law Is administered. , 
But the President seems to nave earned hia j i 
promotion, for his business was that of a, j j 
revolution-promoter, out of which he earn- ,| 
ed «1,000,000 as commission <#n military 
outfits and supplies for keeping the country,
In » state of constant revolution.

THEY SANG THE GOSPEL ueboc ingbonee
admission because be bad ridden upon aChoir mt New Richmond Methodlpt 

Church Gave a. Grand Program 
•f Sacred Music.

The choir of New Richmond Methodist

STRATHCONA HORSE. Transit car.
ONE MAN WAS BLOWN TO PIECES. manWoman Led the Assault,

the mobs grew Wore 
by Immunity.

Misa Susie Hen- 
was assaulted at

Died From Disease.
392 TROOPER J. SEMMILL, London,

E"&OOPER C. E. COWAN.
Total 2.

IN IMPERIAL SERVICE, KILLED.
CAPT. C. A. HENSLEY, of Halifax, 2nd

DLI1ECT.Uj!lew. OSBORNE, of Toronto,

SCLIEUT.RC. C. WOOD of Halifax, North 
Lancashire Regiment.

TROOPER A. S. BURRITT, Toronto,12th 
died from disease.

anIn the afternoon 
daring, emboldened 
o'clock In the afternoon
•* oI 1418 0Lf"X and Bhenaudosn- 

her way to visit her 
nt 2333 South Tenth-

COm Church, McCaul-street, gave a service of 
and furnished musig The6135131 praise last evening, 

of the first order. The choruses were, ln-
M11I Was Completely 

Wrecked and All Employes But 
Were Killed or Injured.

ish The Sawthe Sultan likes the Khe- the comer 
street. She was on 
father, who lives 
street and had just alighted from a car. 
As she went west on Shenandoah, a crowd 
of men women and boys attacked her. 

were seemingly led by a woman, 
knocked down, and, while lying 

bo coufld reacb

ideed, splendidly given in all the parts, par- 
St; ticularly “I Waited for the Lord,” In 

i. which the duo was sung by Miss Mottram 
and Miss Kelly. Miss Jean Mortimer sang 
the solo in “O, Thou That Tellest,’’ and 

. "Lord, I Believe,’’ with very fine effect, 
both as to tone, quality and expression. 
Miss Mottram sang “I Cling to Thee, My 
Saviour’’ beautifully, and the same may be 
said of Miss Kelly’s rendering of Luzzl’s 
"Ave Maria’’ (words adapted for the Pro- 

- testant service). Mr. Richardson’s solo 
y la "Ye Shall Dwell in the Land” was capi

tally given, and Mr. E. N. Sblldrtck. bari
tone, displayed a fine voice and good ex
pression In a duet arrangement of Shel
ley's “Hark, Hark, My Soul,’’ Mis» Kelly 
taking the soprano In excellent style. A 
short and edifying discourse was delivered 

' by Rev. J. W. Churchill, and the pastor. 
Rev. J. T. Morrta, took part In the service, 
which was most attractive thruout, re
flecting credit on Choirmaster Rlchârdson, 
Organist West and all concerned.

dive
his meeting me.’’les

dty, Mich., June 9.-The holler 
In Charles F. Reid’s saw mill, located five 

ot Fife Lake, exploded early

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.JBB
a Friday.
CO.

Traverse

They 
She was

ing her as a scab..
Drawn Nearly Halted 

Street.

Druggist David C. Ferguson » Sue- 
embed on Saturday Nl*ht Before 

, physician Could Be Called.
suddenly early yesterday 

David C. Ferguson, the 
druggist, at his late residence, 

On Saturday even
ing Mr. Ferguson was In his store at the 
corner of King-street and Brant-place, and 
to all appearances was In bis usual excel
lent health. About midnight he closed 
his store and a few minutes later went up 
stairs with the intention of going to bed. 
While undressing he was seized with pains 
in the region of his heart and fell over on 
the sola. His wife ran to his side but 
inside of a few minutes Mr. Ferguson urns 
dead. Dr. E. J. T. Fisher of Spadtna- 
avenue waa called, but bis services were 
not required. Apoplexy was the direct

miles west ... .
to-day, killing three men and Injuring tenLancers, 

Total 5. Used Their Clubs.All our fellows are In --c others.
A. J. Cole was

Officers
Before they had time to do harm to the 

girl or her escort the officers swooped 
down upon them. They had orders to make 
no arrests, but to use their clubs, which 
they did In an effective manner. For a mo- 

the mob thought of showing fight

RECAPITULATION.
Died from disease, 1st contingent...
Killed 1st contingent, to date.............
Died from wounds, 1st coot., to date... 11
Died from disease, C.M.R.....................
Canadian Artillery, died .....................
Strathcona Hdrse. died ..................... ..
In Imperial sen-ice, killed...................

blown to pieces, M. Smith 
whose name has not yet

Death came 
morning to Mr. 
well-known 
529 West King-street.

. 20 Into the

Hensel says: "The crowd dosed 
around me, began bitting and kicking me.
Then they began tearing my garment» into 
ribbons. 1 clambered to my feet and «tart- 
«1 to run-where I did not know nor care, 
only to get away from my tormentors—
somewhere to hide ^t^enrer
time 1 was neatly naked. 1 tried to enter 
.e.v-ûP«i nlaces. but 1 we® showed back.
As 1 was passing one place two Uttl* «“l* 

i whg£ was left of my clothing 
PnrtBrook melnto the house. I went into 
that was the parlor, and crouched down 
in » corner The children left me. boon 
he two men who had first assaulted me 

entered" the bouse, and, discovering me 
• iu„m knocked me down. A thlid “mat reme7mk He“ was evidently the man 

of the honre ^Vme"^citing,
br'ms only answer was to drive me ou^Swesq. 
faro the 'street. I found refuge In a house
rud^re^p^^

and 1 was taken home.

&GB- 2» and another man,
learned, died In a few minutes from 

The mill was completely
been
Injuries received, 
wrecked, and all but two of the employee 

either killed or Injured.

THE POPE IN ST. PETER'S.4
. ment — ... - _

and faced the police, but they were too

stt trsis sM1, s o™,«... ......
notice who piled their clubs whenever they Commercially, Uruguay la rapidly coming fj 
came within reach of their victims,whether to the front. It Is ,a great wheat country, M 
he was a man or a woman. Broken heads a3 j, Argentina, but deficient In manutnc- I 
were the outer of the day. A slip of a tured articles, all of which have to be 1m- ,11 
girl 13 years old, fought like a wildcat ported. The secret of working the |i 
and’was only subdued when a stout police- Spaniards, say» Mr. Coates, la personal P<w

picked her up hi Ms arms, turned her pniarity and meeting them at their aw* J 
and spanked her “jnet as mother used game, Buenos Ayres, be says, Is a city

of 1,000,000 people, able In many respects I 
to hold Its own with Chicago. There are l| 
very few Canadians In Uruguay.

5 HI» Holiness Took Part In a Great 
Ceremony and Appeared to Be In 

Good Health.
Rome, June 10.—The Pope went to St. 

PeteFs Cathedral to-day to participate in 
of veneration In the case

.Y were.........  77Total.........

CANADIAN DIED Of FEVERTHIS ONE A BOARDING "MISSUS."TUBE
Marla Carr of 11 Wllton-Avenne Is 

Under Arrest Charged With 
Shoplifting.

the ceremony 
of two Italian saints recently canonized. 
Thirty thousand people were present. He 
was borne on the sedla gestatorla, sur
rounded by 20 cardinals and the papal 
court. ' He seemed In good health, and 
when giving the blessing to the pilgrims 

from his seat briskly, as If he wished

E Pte. M. A. Hull of the Mounted 
Rifles Succumbed at 

Bloemfontein.

man
A middleaged woman, who said her name 

was Margaret Thompson and her home 
Woodstock, was arrested on Saturday af
ternoon and charged with shoplifting. The 

was captured by Deputy Qiief tUu-

overr 
to do.**

The first arrest was that of Mrs. Emma 
Thompson, charged with -leading mob who 
assaulted and stripped Miss Hensel of her 
clothing. Then followed arrests of Anna 

Anna Klasek and Mary Trantlze, 
who pleaded guilty of having assaulted 
Mis* Panline Heseler on Friday and were 
sentenced to two years each In the Girls’ 
Industrial Home at ChUlleothe. Mo, The 
girls are of the worst type and have no 
ptea of the enormity of their offence. In 
addition to the women arrested, a score 
of men have been looked up. but as yet 

I sufficient evidence has not been obtained 
to convict them of any overt act.

JULIAN RALPH MAY SAVE HIS LEG.)AN,
cause of death.

David Charles Ferguson was 61 years or 
born in Scotland. The funeral

Oseat Correspondent. Sir William
Maccormac Say*. May Come Out 

All Right Yet.
London, June 10.-Julian Ralph arrived 

In London from Cape Town ten days ngo. 
His right leg, which was Injured by a full 
from a cart thru the carelessness of a 
drunken driver. Is still in a serious condi
tion, but Sir William Maccormac gave the 
opinion yesterday that If Kalpti takes a 
tutr.plete rest, keeping his leg propped 

_ above the level of his bead and constantly 
•l'Vlytng ice, there Is hope of saving It.

From time to time the doctors in South 
Africa told Ralph his leg seemed all right. 
He resumed activity only to find it get ns 
bad as ever again. Finally mortification ap
peared likely to set In. and he was order
ed home as the only chance to save tne 
ntfesftlty of amputation.

Mr. Ralph Is otherwise well. He was ac- 
Cf-n punlerl home by bis son Lester, who is 
still weak from the effects of enteric fever.

rose
to reassure the congregation regarding me 
condition.

?
A Saturday Night Raid.

on Saturday
woman
art Just after she had left Bachrack’s store 

She had a lot of chll-’Clock age and was 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at l 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. BILLINGS’ BRIDGE, ONT.

polflce Constable- Crowe 
night visited 41 Duchess-street and arrested |j 
the person# found In the place on a charge ,11 
of being keeper» or frequenters of a dla< : 1 
orderly house. The prisoners ore Margaret ,| 
Hamilton, Minnie Hillman, 4 Blair-avenue; 
Margaret Mctiaw, 12 Ormstwor,th-street| ifl 
Kate Black, 152 Duebeés-wlreet; Frank 'll
Griffiths, 10 Blevins-place, and Alfred Simp* if 
son, Davtsvllle.

on Yongostreet, 
dren's underwear In her possession, and on 
her way to the Court-street station threw 
u portion of it into the roadway. After 
«he was placed In the cells the police ma
tron found a number of handkerchiefs con
cealed in her clothing and confiscated them. 
Several hours after the woman was locked 
up a young man called at the station and 
reported that bis boarding mi sire»», at 
whose home he had llvM for nearly five 
years, was missing. The description tallied 
with tlwt of the prisoner, and the woman 
was then Identified as Maria Carr of 11 
Wilton-avenue. Detective Cuddy pa'd n 
visit to the address and recovered a large 
amount of whmt is believed to be articles 
stolen from departmental stores. An appli
cation for bail was refused.

CAME FROMRoyal Canadians’ Road Race.
\ large number of spectators. Including 
nv old-time racing men, gathered at the 

top nt Norway Hill on Saturday afternoon 
to witness the alx-inlle handicap road 
of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club. The 
start was made shortly after 4 o clock, 
with 26 riders In line. Five Ot the starters 
had falls, but none were seriously hurt. 
The first time prize was captured by W. 
Vennels In 17.26. Most of the scratch men 
had one or more spills. The finish was as 
follows : E Ball 1. RH Clarke 2. A Tay
lor 3. C Carnegie 4. J Turner 5, J Tlavcy 6, 
R Clements 7, H West 8, T Harding 9, E 
Dobson 10. A 10-mile race will be run 
In July.

>erty.
maMuzzle Bulldogs.

World: On the north side of St.
of St. Vincent, 

brlndle bulldog,

the ponce Carney TM.

Broadwlck was the next vlc- 
assaulted as she left a 

at 1900 South Twelfth-street, 
Her ehlrtwalBt was toru 

followed, and her 
She-

Editor
Albnn-street, just west 
there resides a , . ,
should be either shot or kept muzzled. Last 

this brute "Interviewed" my dog, a 
errier, sending him home In a badly 

Last Friday evening, on re

race of the C. M. R; 
Seriously Ill With Fever at 

Wynberg Hospital.

HarrisonCapt.A CO., which Miss Stella 
She wastlm.

Cherokee car 
Sunday afternoon, 
off- her skirts soon 
underclothing was torn Into rltxma. 
ran Into an alley. The crowd thought abe 
hurl taken refuge In the house of William 
Western.* South Twe#«h«ureet
and, surrounding the place, dentanded that 
•he be given up to them. A grey-haired 
woman responded to tnelr cries by hol.ti 
Ing * two-storey window and firing tw 
shots from a revolver, which *ew a «evi
dently accustomed to handling. The 1 
broke and fled.

Another Worn 
About the same hour at Twelftb-streetand 

Geyer-avenae a woman,who gave her nemo 
as Christine Theire, at the same time ad
mitting that it wae assumed, was brutally 
beaten and divested of every article of 

her stockings and enoes.

fall
Cable.)—fox June 9.—(TelegramLondon,

The Canadians Invalided here have no jnet 
cause of complaint. It Is »H nonsense 
about them being 111-fed and unhealthily 

j overcrowded at Shorncllffe Camp. Those 
»fford the expense to enjoy a fur

lough have been granted permission by the

esrerestate. ▼
turning from the Park with my wife, my 
dog being along too, this vicious brute 
flew at him, getting a hold on his side. It 
took three of us to force the brlndle to let 
go when like a shot he had my dog by 
the throat. After repeatedly hammering 
the brute over the head with a bicycle, he 
again let go, leaving the fox terrier terribly 
torn and lacerated. What I want to get 
nt Is, does the law allow these bulldogs 
the free run of our streets, unmuzzled! If 
not thus secured, should they not be enabl
ed up? Would n man be considered within 
the law If he filled a brute of the above 
calibre full of lead? If lhe owner of the 
brlndle Is breaking the law, what are the 
police about? Kludly enlighten and oblige.

St. Alban-street.

Referee
nd Kenny 
knew. I* 

The re- 
eni Kenny 
, courage 
»ek. being 
Mly 2 min-
c count oi 
r* tragedy*

irently un- 
i to carry
rhty iieeve 
«* from tt« 
bol*t»d up 

s equillbrl- 
-nny on top 
men flna'.y 
iv wos lea 
d with sur-

•ave slgucd
twenty-five
lightweight
he contest 
home Ath- 

The men

Take it back«
►

—go to some grocer who will give you Pearl- 
ine.” That’s the only way . tq do. 
when they send you an imitation. 

The popularity of Pearline be
gets the habit of calling anything , 

that’s washing-powder, “ Pearl- j 
Those who notice the difference |

who can v

A BROKER BROKEN UIS IT HYPNOTISM ? War Office.
The War Office reports that there Is no 

In the condition of Capt. HarrisonWas Actln* Gueerly 
on Saturday Night When He 

Was Ran In.

Robert Bates change
of the Canada Mounted Rifles, who Is dan
gerously 111 with enteric fever at Wynberg 

Hospital.
Pte. M. A. Hull of "A" Squadron, Can

ada Jdounted Rifles, died of enteric fever 
at Bloemfontein on Thursday.

Unclothed.

IStomach Troubles, Indigestion, and 
Its Distressing Accompaniments 
Were Snapping the Life Strings— 
South American Nervine Proved 
“Better Than Gold.”

Bates, who gives his address as 
taken into custody 
Saturday night on a 
The man was foun-l

Charged With Vagrancy.
Kate Farrer, a colored woman, who says 

her home Is on West Adelalde-street, was 
found wandering about the streets In the 
East End early yesterday morning, mid 
was looked up by P, C. Brisbane at the 
Wilton-avenue Station un a charge of vag- 
rnacy.

\Robert
//. iT ine.”

I in name, think perhaps “ it's about the j] 
J same thing.” It isn’t Nothing else J 
I equals Pearline, the original and j 
^ standard washing- compound. «» -

was14 John-street, 
by P. C. Hanson on 
charge of Insanity, 
acting In a suspicious manner 
Government House at King and Slmooe- 
streets, and when spoken to by the officer 
said he was eligible for marriage and there 
wae a person inside who would be a fit 
and rroper person to go to the altar with 
him. Only a few days ago the man called 

Archahold's office and

cam A crowd of men, boys end women 
collected around Mis» Theire. She endea
vored to move away, when the crowd, 
seemingly moved by one Impulse, attacked 
bar striking her with their fists and pelt
ing* her with stones and sticks. She was

At 8nn Francisco Friday night Jack Mof- 
ftit-t tu» Chicago middleweight, knocked 
out *A1 Neill of San Francisco in the elev
enth round before the Columbia Athletic 
Club.

The program for to-night.’» sparring enter
tainment at the Olympic Athletic CV \ 
Buffalo, Is ns follow*: George Me Fed 
of New York v. Hiram Goldstein ot 
fnlo, 20 rounds: Sammy Vallntian v. T 
McCarthy, 12 rounds at 1CU pounds.

Mr. John Boyer, money broker, Klncar-

wan:’ v?r,t"m^tetro«,„';db^,hyte"ges^m' f™^Æ*?gîS!lî S5?*
I was n great sufferer. I procured and J)0anA mfltch at Denver. The negro Is a 
tried South American Nervine; a few doses blg man and had to train to the battle hour 
wonderfully helped me, and two or three t0 make weight. Parker cried when be lost 

I have no hesitation in the decision. The odd» were 35 to 10 on 
all sufferers Parker. Jackson had Parker practically out

at tho

iA Serions Charge.
Constable Craig of the 8t. Andrew’s Mar

ket Station on Saturday night nrreste«l 
J'hn P.cnvls of 18 Deninon-avenue on ft 
warrant charging him with n eerlou» of
fence. The alleged offence was committed 
in liellcvue-square.

bottle» cured me. 
rfcommendlng It heartily to 
from stomach trouble."

at Staff Insjieotor 
went thru a queer performance, sojlng he 

affected by hypnotism.
■Collegian" 
A. Tbomlh \was

1

PLATE,
If you intend spending the 

summer away from town your 
valuable plate will be in safe.

in our safekeeping if deposited 
deposit vaults.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Safe Depetlt Vault*.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 186

*
-8>
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2.oo hatDon’t expect our 
to be worth 4.00, because it 
isn’t. But it’s “the best 2.00 
hat in the world:”

Philip Jamieson 1

The Rounded Corner,
Yonge and Queen St».
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#E Ireland’s Famous Whiskies.never
her**» v „ . , ,,
8Ter MUera Ib the Lend TB» '

Mr Hyatt la a firm bel lever In Henry

-as jspsr-mrjs: ^.?s
upon the land tax aa the drat step to
ward* a single tax, which would be levied 
on the unimproved value of the land. 1 
think,” aaid Mr, Hyatt, with pardonable 
pride, "that we are farther ahead than any 
other colony or country in the world. 
Bnt we ought to be Brat, for we are on 
the 180th degree of longitude,taking Green
wich a* the centre, and oloae to where the 
‘Brltlah day’ begin*."

Conditions Sociologically 
Sociologically alio New Zealand has 

made great stride* towards the settlement 
of those vexed questions which periodically 
agitate older countries, particularly In the 
relation of labor and capital. “We could 
not hove such a condition as exists In St. 
Louis," said he, "nor, for that matter, 
could It occur anywhere In the British 
Umpire.

( i American constitution Is very Inferior to

THIS COLONY IS IN FRONT It

Semi- Chicago Price Dro 
Two CA Strong fianatfiate Selected by 

South Grey Conservatives for 
the Coming Contest.

ready New Zealand’s Railroads are Run for 
the Benefit of the Public 

and for Commerce

«BTAIL DBPARTMBMT-

rROM MAKER TO WEARER— WILLIAM JAMESON S 
GEO. ROE’S 
“ D.W.D.”

HARP BRAND
«■« **•

Whether or Not
Future

COOL
CLOTHING—Bike Saits♦ STAR BRAND/ in the Spring

DeclineCONVENTION HELD AT DURHAM Futoree
I. pool Higher—No

Saturday 
wheat ful

UNDER GOVERNMENT CONTROL A stock as big and varied 
ours affords man or boy 

all kinds of chances to be 
cool and comfortable with 

in the

SHAMROCK BRANDMost likely you’ll find a larger range of really 
“nifty"bicycle suits In “Semi-ready” than in any 
kind of “ready-made” or “made-to-order” store

as
Brerr Section of the Riding Was 

Represented nnd There Was 
Great Enthusiasm. »

Durham, Ont., June 0.—The Liberal-Con
servative convention for the South Hiding 
of the County of Grey- was held here to
day, Mr. J. 8. Wilson, president, being in 
the chrfir. Every part of the riding was 
fully represented, 127 delegates being pres
ent. The following leading Conservatives 
of the riding were proposed as candidates: 
Matthew Richardson, William Laldlaw, 
Charles McKlnuon .John McArthur, George 
H. Shenek, James Swanston, Charles Mof- 
fatt, R. J. Ball, Michael Retlley, John 
Taylor, James Allan and Thomas Kells. 
Each of them spoke briefly, expressing con
fidence in the principles and policy of the 
party, and a determination to carry the 
contest to a successful termination. All 
withdrew, with the exception of Major 
Laldlaw of Durham, County Councillor 
Charles McKinnon and M. Richardson of 
Flesherton, ex-Warden of the county.

A ballot being taken resulted In the se
lection of Mr. Richardson, and, on motion 
of Messrs. McKinnon and Laldlaw, his 
nomination was made unanimous, amidst 
scenes of enthusiasm never before wit
nessed at any convention In the riding.

Mr. Richardson was called to the plat
form, and expressed his great appreciation 
of the honor conferred upon him. tie de
livered a short but rousing address on 
the political Issues of the day.

A Strong Candidate.
Mr. Richardson is an old resident of the 

county, a successful business man, with 
wide municipal experience, and standing 
well with all classes of the community He 
Is, besides, one of the best-informed men, 
and one of the ablest and most polished 
platform speakers In this section of On
tario.

The Conservatives are in splendid spirits 
to-night, and confident they have secured 
the man who will redeem the riding.

I. B. Lucas. M.L.A., nnd Dr. Jamieson, 
M.L.A., both of whom are residents of this 
riding, were present, and addressed the 
meeting, expressing their determination to 
do everything possible to bring the Do
minion constituency In line with the Local, 
and were both confident as to the result.

Womlda’t Go Back to Private owner

ship, Mr. Hyatt Sayi
Suftraee la Vos"».

DirnU.CC> AMD DOTTLED DY THE

I Œ
to I4d At 

- find higher. Paris wl 
aud flour lu

■Universal DUBLIN DISTILLERS CO., Ltd./ the mercury up 
“ go’s ”—
The nicest things made— 
and but a trifle to pay for 
them. —

in this city.
In Canadian homespuns : quiet, light grays or

results, a food many conn- 
leaf from New Zea- 
ln their treatment of 

The principle

jq g£ HAD OF ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS,Judging from 
tries could borrow a 

in tweeds: mottled grays, pin checks, | land with advantage,

p ^Chicago wheat futi 
bushel to-day and <* 
quotation for the da: 
i cent. The market 

1 English farmers' v 
I past week, 64,700 qu; 
B oi 25« 3d.

g The Northwestern ! 
■ eoliuttns of crop renc 
B Minnesota and the 1) 

i marizes as follows : 
B -r(>ri will not be as 
1 hod fallen Is a fact 
S’ that It has been sot 
$• *<hole there is no ret

In that respect, I think, the
browns, or

Invisible plaids, small checks, invisible herring-bones, gray and black 
shepherd plaid or gun clubs-anything you’re likely to want.

Khaki, too, if you’re a mite faddish.
Pear shaped knickers, self cuffs, patch pockets, welted seams, 

sleeves only lined.
$8.oo and $10,00 per suit; knickers only, $3.50.

We have a Board of Conciliation to 
If there is

sociological problems.
State ownership of public properties and 
the substitution of a land and Income tax 
for the property tax, has been In operation 

Zealand for some years and given 
now would

ours.
prevent strikes and lockouts, 
a dispute between employers and employes, 
they appeal to this board, on which both 
sides are represented, with a chairman ap
pointed by the Government. If they can
not come to an agreement, an appeal Is 
made to the Court of Arbitration, whose 
decision 1s final.”

LAW, YOUNG & CO,, Montreal, Sole Agents for Canada.
Men's Duck Suit*-2-piece-2,2S- 
Men'e Duck Trousers—1.00- 
Blazors—men’s and boys'—1.75 up— 
Sweaters and Jerseys—75c up - 
Neglige Shirts-splendid lot—LOO to 
2.00-
Blcyclo Hoee—75c—
" Shawknlt" 1 Hose-25o- 
Popular Half-dollar Neckwear-

Men’s “Halifax” Suits—10.00— 
Men’s Straw Hats—75c up —
Your money back If you want IL

Wholesale Dealer 
■ P and Mining AgentsJAS. H. MIL NES 8 GO

m GOAL AND COKE
In - New
eminent satisfaction. No one

back to the old order ofthink of going 
things or of having any other system than 
that now In operation.

What Mr. Hyatt Sara.
Such was the opinion of H. R. Hnytt of 

Coromandel, N. Z„ a prominent education
ist of the colony who was Interviewed by 
a World reporter yesterday afternoon. Mr. 

has been the guest of bis brother,

Universal Suffrage.
The question pf franchise Is also one 

which has occupied the attention of New 
Zealanders considerably. "We have univer
sal suflrage now," said Mr. Hyatt, “and 
the onfv persons who cannot vote are In
mates of lunatic asylums and Jnlle. The 
system has been In force for six or 
rears and gives great satisfaction, 
not think It has made the slightest .differ
ence in public standards generally, A 
great many people thought It would, es
pecially on the temperance question. At 

"general elections for members 
Parliament, a three-fold vote 

is taken on that question, for prohi
bition, for a reduction In the number of 
licenses, and for remaining In statu quo. 
Prohibition has been carried In but 
district. The women all vote. Personally, 
I do not think politics Is a woman's sphere, 
but, now that the law is passed, 1 think 
it Is every woman's duty to go to the polls.. 
Many women really object to the fran
chise, but exercise It as a duty. On 
many of the public questions, they are 
really guided by their husbands, or their 
male friends." \

New Zealanders Intensely Loyal. 
Speaking of the war, Mr. Hyatt said 

New Zealanders were Intensely loyal, but 
be would hardly place them before Cana- 
dlans, after seeing the demonstration in 
this cltv on May 31. On his return home, 
Mr Hyatt will probably read a paper be
fore the New Zealand Teachers' Institute, 
containing the result of his Investigations 
Into the public school system of this coun-

Reynoldsvflle Steam Coals, 
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths’ Coals, 

Foundry Cokes.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

Lending Wh
Following are the 

portant wheat centre 
Cash. 
......

Money back,if wanted.
Smi-rmdM

KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

DOCKS : ■ Chicago ....
St New York ..
; Milwaukee .

Louis .... 0 70Va 
Toledo .... .. 0 TO'- 
Detroit, red .. 0 10I4 I Detroit! white 0 75% 

I Duluth, No. 1 
gjt. Northern .. 0 ,0% 
F Duluth, No. 1 

hard .... ■■ 0 
Minneapolis, No 

eg™ j Northern.. 0 6S>M 
Minneapolis, No.

■f - 1 hard .........0 ,1

seven 
I do Esplanade Street,

Foot of Tonge Street.
Shipments made direct from mines to all points In Ontario.

: o’7t
Hyatt . .wmmm
Rev. E. 8. Haytt, pastor of New Jerusalem 
Church, 47 Elm-grove, for the past three 
weeks. He Is on six montas’ vacation and 
leaves to-day for the New England States 
where he will spend a fortnight, after 
which he wlU visit London and Paris. 

Schools Are Compared.
Being Interested In educational matters, 

Mr. Haytt Inspected several of our publie 
with Inspector J. I-

f 61.148E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND TONGE. _ _

the
LONDON% OTTAWAWINNIPEG ofMONTREAL

Corp Cook 98, Col.-Sergt Magone 92, 8. alt 
Beret Bay les 82, Corp Fellow 95, Pte Con
nor 98, I’te A E Parker 91, Pte McNeely 
98, Pte Latimer 87; total, 90S.

Third Team, R.G,
Staff Scrgt N 8 Young 81, Cofr.-Sergt 

Hfcinslaw 90, Sergt Davis 91, Col.-Bergt 
F Smith 79, Pte R Clark 90, Lance Corp 
Hackett 90, Pte Tansley 90, Pte Stetam 
90 Lance Corp C Phillips 90, lie 8 A 
Phillips 80: total, 868.

The totals of the other teams of the 
Roval Grenadiers were as follows : 4th 
team 706, 5th team 716, 6th team 600, 7t i 
team 572, 8th team 536, 9th team 420, 10th 
team 340.

mMARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL CADETSone
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman in His 

Last Speech Did Little But 
Irritate His Party.

GRAIN ANLient. Burnham of the R.C.I. Inspect
ed the Corps on Saturday and 

Complimented the Boys.
Markham, Ont., June ».-The Markham 

High School Cadets, 40 strong, were in
spected this morning on the High School 
grounds by Lient. Burnham of .the R.C.I. 
The Inspecting officer compliments thy 
company upon the manner of their drill, 
some of the manoeuvres having been ex
ceedingly well performed, considering the 
short time the company has been estab
lished here. Many of the cltlxens of Mark
ham turned out to witness the inspection, 
antong whom may be mentioned Truatees 
Fleming, Rolph and Wilson of the High 
School: Dr. Flerheller, Messrs. L. B. Reive, 
Wilson, Corson and Lottan. After the dis
missal of the company the cadets gave 
three cheers for the Queen and for Lieut. 
Burnham.

K fschools In company 
Hughes, and expressed himself as 
much pleased with the condition of the 
schools and the behavior of the children. 
"Your system," he said, "Is so different 
from ours that I can scarcely make com- 

pnrtlcnlarly Struck 
behavior or

Fioni^Ontarlo pal 
53!65; straight roller 
garlnn patents. $3.1 
18.55, all on trackji

Wheat—Ontario r 
n*ith and west: g< 
west: No. 1 Man. h 
No. 1 Northern at -8

Oats—White oats < 
west and 28c easL_

Barley Quoted at 
west, and feed baric

very
Weather Was Simply Perfect and 

Marksmen Made Some 
High Scores.

" ASK FOR

IJIMENEZ & LAMOTHE’S

PURE SPANISH BRANDY
SWELL SOLDIERS CAPTURED. m.

partaon, but I was 
uy tne quieter

Ours are more boisterous, per-
your

children.
haps, because we are a younger country.
We have only been settled a little more 
than 50 years, and celebratted our jubilee 
a few years ago.

Standard Examinations.
“Our schools ore entirely under State 

control, except those of the Roman Ca
tholics, which arc private and they cah try. 
tc-ach whatever they please. The Public 
Schools are entirely secular. The system 
gives excellent satisfaction, altho It Is not 
perfect. We still have the old system* 
of standard examinations, that is to say. 
applicants for public positions are obliged 
to possess certificates up to a certain stand
ard according to the position they desire, 
before they can obtain appointment. For 
Instance, for the postofflee, they must pos-

sixth standard and for the railways in Baldwlnsvllle, eight miles from here, at 
a fifth standard. In England they have 5 o’clock this afternoon, as a result of

-Thu mnwnys, to* am under Guveru^ , ptocVlng ^

^ r,D,e^|P’ ^entuany0taken j Z Z
esT’satiafactkwi’^’and «’retira ‘to prirate TepUed^hat Mra. Ostrander would find out 
ownership Is desired. The railways are ®°pn enough. h f Q
not operated ao much to make money, but I Mre- Ostrander had street
In the interests of settlement and eom- I on an errand, and was talkingIn the street 
merce. Certain commodities, such as lime with a friend, when
for the farmers, are carried free. them. She drew ky revolver DM teed

"The railways also hare a certain edn- 1 Point Wank. Mrs. Oztmnder dropped to
rational value. The achoola along the line jtbe ground and Mrs Small conUnued on 
are given periodical ontlngs to points of her way. She was1 Immediately arreoted, 
interest which are explained. The school »»d locked up In the village lockup. . 
children from the country are taken to ) Mrs. Small s son, James, was arrested, 
the cities and vice versa. They visit the because he said he wa* gjndlt had P 
hot lakes and other points of Interest, pened *°d wished It had occurred loug 
Under this system the volunteers are given ago. 
free transportation to camps and on other 
Important occasions,iiiYhe* telegraph and 
telephone systems are also successfully 
operated by the State."

Training: of Volunteers.
Speaking of tbe volunteers, and the In

creased Interest which Is taken In the 
militia force since the outbreak of the 
South African war, Mr* Élytt said that
since he left New Zealand, many publie . ....... .
men had been advocating a more or less wbst distinguished "Liberal Imperialism 
compulsory system of military training for ;rom “Unionist Imperialism. ’ 
all males. "This Is not conscription," said j 
Mr. Hnytt, "for, of coarse, we would not 
favor that. The agitation seems to he ensure, not security, but predominance or 
universally popular and personally I full ! Empire, he confessed his Inability to see 
approve of It as a step In the right dtrec- the difference between "Liberal Imperlnl- 
tlon. Not only would It he valuable for Ism" and "Liberal militarism."
State reasons, bnt the training would be He rejoiced In the British triumphs ns 
useful for the men themselves. So warmly Indicating the strength of the resources of 
has the project been endorsed that I shall ! the country, and because he believed that 
be surprised If It Is not brought before the the sooner the war la ended the better 
House next session." for everybody, Including the Boers. But,

In his opinion, he said not all the al
leged wrongs of the Ultlanders put to
gether were worth the desolation of a 
single British or Boer home.

Peculiarities of the Late Earl of 
Radnor—Heir Is Now In the 

Field.
LARGE CROWD AT THE RANGES. Famed for Purity and Excellence.

The learned members of the Rival 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as to its high stand
ard and quality.

The Standard Brand.
It nas the Bouquet, Age and 

Quality.

FOR BALE BT

Teams to Be Photographed.
from the 48th Highiaiiders 

the (izowskl Cnp and Britlstt
The teams 

who won
Challenge Shield and Gillespie Cup at toe 
D.R.A. match last season will be photo
graphed In a day or two. The members 
of the team who won tbe Gzowskt Cnp for 
volley firing and skirmishing were: Sergt. 
Davidson, Pte. McLaren, Pte. CTUsholm, 
Corp. Kerr, Corp. Elliott and Sergt. Lock- 
bar! The winners of the Gillespie Cup 
were- Major MacDonald, Sergt. Graham, 
Staff-sergt. McVlttle Corp. Kerr, Pte. Me- 

and Corp. Elliott.

London, June 9.-The week has been al- 
bereft of domestic political Interest.

: First Team Scores In the Second 
Match of the Canadian Military 

Rifle League.

Rye—Quoted at BO 
01c east.

Bran—City mills » 
shorts at $16.50 -In^o

Buckwheat—Firm ; 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted a 
KUO by tbe barrel 
In car lots.j

Peas—Quoted at 6 
immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRE

most
The London speech of the Liberal leader in 
the House of Commons, Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, at Glasgow, admitting the 
annexing of the Boer republic, was inevi
table, bnt quibbling over the degree of In
dependence which should be granted them, 
hoe created little comment. The Liberal 
leader seems to have accomplished nothing 
by this effort, except to Irritate the ad 

section of hls party, which de- 
annexation, without Ingratiating

SEEMS A CLEAR CASE OF MURDER.i . A finer day than Saturday at the Long 
I Branch ranges could not be Imagined. The 
I weather was perfect and the shooting con- 
! dit.uns good, consequently some high scores

Rifle

Mrs. James Small of Syracuse Shot 
Mre. Lon Ostrander Dead In 

the Street.
June 9.—Mrs. James

A POPULAR MAN IS IRVING.
BACHELOR FARMER KILLED.Sent Off From America With Accla

mations, He Is Greeted Warmly 
on Arrival In England.

London. June 9.—-At the Savoy Hotel to
night, a complimentary dinner was given 
to Wellcome home Sir tienry Irving after 
his American tour.

were made in the second Military 
(League match. The attendance was the ( 
largest of the season. The Highlanders i 
had exactly 100 men out, the Q.U.K. up- !

1 winds of 130 and the Grenadiers consider- Medical Health Officer Sheard Will
After the Restaurants and 

Batcher Shops.

Laren Syracuse, N.Y.,
Small shot and killed Mrs. Lou Ostrander MIGHIE 8 CO.,John Driscoll’s Team Ran Into a 

Railway Train at Wlarton— 
Horses Also Killed.

CITY HALL TOPICS.
13TORONTO.

vancedWlarton, Ont., June 9.—While John Dris
coll was driving near the Hill chair fac- 

railway crossing, hls team becs nie

noun ces
himself with the Imperialist coterie.

Mr. James Bryce's Aberdeen address re- 
all sides as a scholarly

ably over 100. In addition the Xork Rang
ers were well represented. Col. Delamere 
and Col. Bruce were among the visitors to

Get
Mr. D'Oyly Carte tory

frightened at the steam from the factory, 
and ran Into an up-bound train, which was calves praise on
not in eight from the factory. Driscoll was !an(1 fair-minded summing np of the 
instantly killed, both horses mangled to j the mat|Te 0, the speech Is plninly a
death nnd the wngon demolished. Driscoll 

bachelor farmer from Keppel Town

Dr. Sheard has taken prompt and vlgor- 
wlth regard to restaurants, 

saloons, butcher shops and other

presided, and among the 200 persons pres- 
Unlted States Ambassador EPPS’S COCOA Rpcelpti/of farm 

els of grhlB 15 k, 
si raw. and tbe/us' 
of butter, eggs and 

Wheat unchanged 
follows : White. 2( 
150 bushels at 67c 
bimhele nt 65c to 

Oats—600 bushels 
Hay—Fifteen loa<

•fcxisfiu .<*■

ent were\ the range, ^ latter of whom participated 
In the LeaJ-e match.

The day was bright and warm with a 
breeze dead oft the mke which blew pretty 
steadily all afternoon and tempered the 
ftaye of the warm June sun. Towards the 

l totter part of the afternoon It veered to tue 
| ^southwest. A mirage, which 
j and danced across the common, bothered 
' some of the marksmen lu sighting.

A number of men practised from the MUU 
yard range but there was no spoon con
test on account of the league match, which 

; kept them but=y all afternoon.
Queen'» Own.

The Q.O.K. Regimental team made the 
following score:

oue measures war,Choate, Mr. Henry White, secretary of the 
TJ.S. Embassy; Mr. Bradley Martin, the 
Earl of Craven, Mr. Burnard, Mr. Regin
ald Ward, Mr. Charles Frobman, Mr.
Maurice Grau, Bret Harte, Lord Ruweil,
Alma-Tadema and Anthony Hope.

Choate and Mark Twain.
The features of the evening were the 

speeches made by Ambassador Choate and 
Mark Twain.

Mr. Choate, for the first time since he 
has been in England, seemed to give free 
vent to hls humor, and he did not hesitate 
to remind Englishmen that the traits of 
character which they heretofore,with lofty 
superiority, regarded as purely American, 
had been lately repeated and exceeded In 
England. “Heretofore,” sold Ambassador 
Chîflte, “the enthusiasm which the United 
States has displayed on occasions has been 
regarded ns quite unbecoming a great peo
ple, but that was before certain events in 
your own history. Never in our history 
has there been such an outbreak as that 
here in London on the occasions of the 
relief of Ladysmith and Mafeking.”

Mr. Choate eulogized Irving, and paid a 
tribute to him for what he had accom
plished to foster the good relations be
tween the two countries.

Sir Henry Irvin*.
Lord Russell proposed the health of Sir

Henry Irving In an eloquent speech, to n|ght, and the funeral will take place on 
which Irving feelingly responded. In the j >jon(iay from W. H. Stone's rooms at 3

said:

*hotels
places affected, by the sanitary bylaw reg
ulating the collection and removal of plea for party harmony, which seems no 

nearer realization. COMFORTINGwas a 
ship and well-to-do. grateful

Distinguished everywhere for

Fropertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 

tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

The Medical Healthoffal and garbage.
Officer will see the present bylaw enforc- 

Its enforcement
Dissolution In the Air.

Dissolution is still In the air. Both sides 
are preparing their electoral 
and many rumors 
nearness of the contest.

Little Interest In U.8. Affair».
With the exception of the discussion ns

CHAPPIE” CROCKER KILLED.shimmered II
ed, Insufficient as It la. 
la better than nothing at all. 
all the planes in the central part of tne 
ell,- coming under the bylaw has been 
made, and It is likely that prosecutions 
will, in some cases, be instituted. Cltl- 

stlll have the privilege of saving 15 
per cent, on their water rates by paying 
(6-day. The 10th la the last day al
lowed for the 13 per cent, discount. It 
la extended to Monday.

Spitdlna-arenue property owners, be
tween Queen-street and Knox College, op
pose the Engineer's recommendation for 
an asphalt pavement. They want cedar 
block. The street Is the widest In the 
city. The property owners «gare ont a 
big "saving In tbe difference between the 
two pavements.

Manager Keating of the Toronto Rail
way Company takes the opposite of the 
popular view of the request for an exten
sion of the street car service Into East 
Roeedale.
construction of a bridge across the ra
vine at the head of Parliament-street. The 
bridge suggestion would make for delay. 
Mr. Keating has written to the Engineer 
that he favors the bridge, 
has already been looked into by a sub
committee of the Council,

Acting-Mayor Sheppard has not under
taken to sign the cheques for extra pay 
due to Noble, Smedley and Brown or 
the Fire Brigade, as authorized by the 
Board of Control,

Margaret Dlnsinore, for whom Scottish 
relatives were Inquiring, has been found 
In Toronto.

machinery, 
are afloat regarding the

A list of The Poor Fellow’s Neck Broken 
While Schooling; a Horse Named 

After the Dominion Premier.

tonButter—Deliveries 
at ,15c to 20c, the 

dairy to aChoice
bulk sold at 16c to 

Eggs—Prices firm
Poultry—Dellverlc

ens selling from 6> 
birds. Spring chic 
from 60c te $1.25 p
Crain-

Wheat,

Hamilton, June 9.—A fatal accident oc
curred at the Hamilton Jockey ^Club's 
track this morning. During the exercising 

Jockey Crocker was putting the

to the possible part the United States may 
assisting Great Britain In pulling 

the chestnuts out of the fire in the far 
East, little Interest Is being taken In Great 
Britain In American affairs. The Presi
dential prospects are now made the sub
ject of editorials, and the English corre
spondents In America are sending long ter 
views of the chances of President McKin
ley and Mr. Bryan, but these fall to stimu
late any keen attention.

Stephen Crane’s Death.
The weeklies refer to Stephen Crane's 

death with sincere regret and admiration. 
Hls name Is generally coupled with that 
of Stcevcns. The Spectator says :

writer of singular force and origin 
whose studies In the psychology of

WORLEY'S NAMBY PAMBY TALK SUPPER uplay in200 500 IWU 
Ids. Yds.Yds.Total.

hours,
horse Sir Wilfrid over the Jumps when he 
fell. The Jockey came down on hla head EPPS'S COCOACannot See the Difference Between 

Llberel Imperialism and Union
ist Imperialism.

sT202»Capt. Mercer .............. 32
Capt. Reimie ..
Lieut. Davison..
Lieut. Çrooks ..
Capt. Kirkpatrick ... 32 
Sergt.-lnstravtor Crtlgli- 

..1. 31

white, bn 
red, bush, 
fife, bush.

27 933Û31
and broke bis -<eck.

Crocker was born at Tunbridge Welle, 
Somersetshire, Eng., 29 years ago, and had 

For five years

is33 1528
19 2631 London, June 9.—Mr. John Morley, speak

ing at Oxford, said be could form no idea
** goose,

Oats, bush.............
Barley, bush. ... 
ltye, bush ..... 
Pens, bush 
Buckwheat,

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ... 
Hay, mixed, per 
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loose, per 

Dairy Prodnc 
Bqtter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid . 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per 11». 
Spring chickens. 
Spring ducks, pe 

Fruit nnd Ve*e 
Apples, per bbl. 
Potatoes, per bo 
'tobbage, per do 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per ou»h 
Turulps, per bog 

, Carrots, per bag
I Parsnips, per bo

Fresh Meat- 
Beef. forequarte 
Beef hlndquartei 
Lamb, per lb 
Mutton, carcase. 
Veal, carcase, pe 
Spring lambs, ea 
Dressed hogs, pet

862826
THBlived In Toronto six years.003134

Stuff-Sergt- Hutchi
son .........................

Stuff-Sergt. Asball 
Corp. White .. .
Pte. Nicholls .. ...a 31

Ales and PorterWhen men he had been riding steeplechasers, and was 
a daring rider, always ready to break a 
gren horse. He had relatives who live 

Barrie, besides a brother in Australia. 
Crocker was extremely popular, being al
ways genial and obliging.

The body will be removed- to Toronto to-

bush28 9033.. .. 29 
. 32 In high positions talk of conscription to903034

93273432 near983433
••Crime

The people wish to avoid the309 312 272 893 was a
York Ranger». .aJity, --------

peril bad the quality of clairvoyance no
thing short of magical."
Dismal Reading for English Farmer

Returns Just Issued by the Board of 
Agriculture are dismal reading for the Eng- 
llsh farmer. From these It la learned that 
the ever-increasing Importation of dead 

to the United Kingdom has reached 
of over 2300 tons, while

RangersThe first team of the York 
compiled the following «core: conrae of hls epeeeh, Sir Henry 

"From an experience of 17 years, I may 
say that the fortunes of England are dear 
to those Americans who guide nnd control 
the destinies of their country, and It Is 
mv belief that the bonds between Great 
Britain nnd the great American republic 
will grow ever eloser with time."

Mark Twain Made Fan.
Mark Twain's speech. In which he de- 

sertbed hls experiences as a dramatist, 
was received with continuous laughter.

COMPANYo'clock.200 000 6 )0 
Yds. Yds.Yds.Total. 

33 31 90
27 27 83

The matter jUKRI,
ore th" finest In tko market. They or* 

de from the fir.eet melt heps. <M 
ere the sniiulne extract.

RIO DEL PILAR CAPTURED.No Tax on Industry.
Of the system of taxation In the colony, 

Mr. Hyatt experssed himself in enthusi
astic terms. “Our main source of reve-

Cnpt. Elliott..................32
Capt. Agnew ................. 29
Stuff-Sergt. Donnelly . 28
Pte. Brayley................ 29
Ftv. Hughes ..
Capt. Curran ..
Sergt. Ford....................28
Sergt. Foord ..
Sergt. Foord................... 28
Stuff-Sergt. Clarke .. 28 
Lieut. Isaacs................ 23

852730 Most Agnrreselve and Most Persistent 
of the Filipino Leaders is Now 

a Prisoner,
872731 meat

tbo dally average 
wheat, butter, eggs, rabbits and game have 
all enormously increased In excess of other 
Importation. The foreign products being 
almost invariably cheaper, the farmers are 
confronted with the prospect of eventually 

For those eondi-

The White Label Brandline,” he said, "is the land and Income 
tax. We used to have a property tax, 
but It was abolished, after neariy ruin
ing the country. There Is no tax on in
dustry. I think the advanced position of 
New Zealand Is largely due to Sir George 
Grey, who was at one time Governor of 
South Africa, nnd, if hls principles had

7624. 30 22
32 '9431 NOT A BAD SCHEME.... 31

Manila, June 9.—Gen. Plo Del Pilar, the 
most aggressive and most persistent of the 
Filipino leaders, who was captured last 
night, was made prisoner at Guadalope, 
six miles east of Manila, by some of the 
Manila native police. Upon Information 
received that Plo Del Pllnr was to be at a Started a Bonnet Store,
certain houee, Capt. Lara and 12 pollc m'ti Lady Granville Gordon, who died recent- 
proceeded In a launch to Guadnl -pe. wher*. \ft was one of the first society women to 
aided by a detachment of the 21st Kegl- Btart a bonnet store. She did a thriving 
ment, they surrounded the house, captured i>UginCsg in London, eventually selling her 
the general and brought him to Manila tit's good will for a round sum. Lord Huntley, 
morning, where he was positively Identified the eider brother of Lady Gordon, one of 
before the ProvOst Marshal. the handsomest men of the day, endeavors

to Improve hls financial condition by writ
ing sporting novels.

772326 IB A-SPECIALTY
To b# had .of all Flrst-ClMt 

Dealers
772326.. 28 Chief Cheyne of Windsor Fire Bri

gade Proposes to Stop the Rins
ing: of False Alarms.

Windsor, Ont., June 9.—Windsor's fire de

0031 31
30 8628

733022 having no home market, 
tlons the Bolard of Agriculture suggests no 
remedy.

New Patents.
'v^’g^n^t^^^HnrelSn trouble NhTtTow "^nfronto j Fitment ha, had ao many false alarm,

alu, wlü mitent barrister, "a, nftrfwnrd, appointed Governor of j hand-cuffs. The apparatus Is so adjusted
Fetherstonhaugh & ‘YLnV cf New Zealand. He liked the country so , that when an alarm hook I, turned, the
rnmmmcprt Rnlldlnz ToTOutO' ' branches wp|1 ,tmt be returned there, after the ex- hand 1, encircled with the hand cuff, and
Commer e *’ d wnslilncton n V ’ plrntlon of hls term of office, and was ; the alarmist I» held until someone cornea
Montreal, Ottawa and Washington, D3-; Promlpr. Almost up to the time to hls relief. The experiment, the chief
from "hom ' y of h|, drath, he took An active part In says, ha, proved a success in Chicago aud

“ „„;,u n t Archer Toronto public affairs, and Introduced the land tax ! other cities.Canadian r.itenta-D J. Archer loromo, ^ ^ ^and even before Henry ! -------------------------- ------
I?01 nbolre One" «éed planters per m’ George's time, bnt the country wn* not Reduced Rate, to Philadelphia Via 
«t' Llb0jn’RQ Eilioti I»m.ôn On?.? box then ripe for It. and when the Conserva-

* * tlve party obtained power, the legislation
was repealed, nnd the property tax sub
stituted. That brought the country to :he 
verge of bankruptcy, with the result that 
the people turned the Conservatives out 
of power so completely that they have

CONTRACT LET FOR BRIDGE Chairs-Tables2S6 282 281 849
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 

Railway Company Hare Com
menced- Work.

48th HIrIilander*.
No. 1 team of the 48th Highlanders put 

on the following score : Htaff-Sergr. Mc
Vlttle, E Co., 09; Staff Sergt. Graham, U 
Co.. 92; Pte. McLaren G Co.. 91; Corp. 
H Kerr, C Co., 97; Sergt. Davidson, H Co.e 
84; Sergt.-Major Hose, A Co., 91: Pte. 
Brooks. II Co., 05; Pte. Spencer. C Co., 98; 
1 te. J C Smith, E Co., 90; Pte. D W Smith, 

: E Co., 85; total. 922.

8t. Catharines, Ont., June 9.—The Nl- 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway 

about to buUd a new For Hire.ngara,
Company, who are 
line thru to Port Dnlhousie, thla morning 
let the contract for the masonry work of 
the bridge over the old canal at lock 2, 
to Mumford & Nicholson. The price 
about $12.000. It 1* expected that work 
will be begun on Monday. The contract 
for the grading and construction of the 
road will not be let for a few days.

- FARM PROD

Ilay, baled, car
ton ...............

Straw, baled, cag* 1

Potatoes, car lots. 
Hutte*, dairy, lb. : 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, tubs, per 
Eggs, new-laid .. 
llouey, per lb. ..

John H. Skeans 
street, wholesale 

uote tbe wholesa 
>ws:

Butter, creamery. 
Butter, choice dal 
Butter, choice, la 
Eggs, new laid 
Chickens, per poll 
Turkeys, dry, plel 
Honey, extra cloi 
New maple syrup,| 
Dried apples ....

Hides
Price list» revise 

& Sons. No. Ill Ej 
Hides, No. 1 grec) 
Hides, No. 1 gre<| 
Hides, No. 2 g roe 
Hides, No. 2 greii 
Hides, No. 3 gre<] 
Hides, cured ... 
Calfskins, No, 1 i 
Calfskins, No. 2 i 
Deacons (dairies)] 
Sheepskins, fres 
Lambskins .....
Pelts ............ t .
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fleece .. • | 
Wool, unwashed.I 
Wool, pulled, eui 
Wool, pulled, ex] 
Tallow, rough .

1

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

U.S. Troop. Ambn.lied,
Manila. June 9.-A detachment of the A ghy Earl.

45th Infantry, scouting near Daet, Provln-c , The Eftrl „f Baduor, who died last week, 
of Camnrinaa Del Norte, were ambushed j notoriously shy man. He was devot-
May 29, and Capt. Albert Stelnhnuser wn» I h|„ w|fc, who Is n slater of Mr.
wounded three times, two privates were Chaplin, President
killed, eight were wounded nnd one private 0oTernment Board, and brilliant in society 
Is nV'Mng. The insurgent loss la reported B> ft mualclan and conversationalist. She 
to be heavy. organized the first amateur orchestra com

posed of people of position. Viscount 
Folkestone, the late Earl of Radnor's eld
est son. who Is at the front In South Af
rica, dangerously 111 with enteric fever, 
succeeds to the title.

A Prominent Battalion Captured, 
There Is scarcely an old family In Eng- 

New York, June 9.—A Norfolk, Va., spe |and without a relative or connection 
cl al to Tbe Evening Post says: The hat- , among the members of the battalion of
tleehlps Massachusetts and Indiana nnlv.d o7 the' force, "the Duke
in Hampton Ronds at 8 o’clock to-day from ot Cambridge troops, was known as “The 
League Island, and began coaling almost j millionaires." One of their tents had an 
Immediately, barges for that purpose being ! aggregate Income of £80,000 a year. They 
sent down from I.amhert's Point. Each supplied their own horses and kit. Yu, 
ship will take on 1000 tons. The fact 1 i«''K|nK ,rom ,hl' "J’01,"1: ,th y ,?'d d 
that the naval colliers Marcelin» and Lc- 1 l»R and underwent hardships with ns good 
ha non are anchored not far from the battle ; tfrn<* »« any of the uncultured. While on 
ships, and that colliers do not generally. 1 the way to the Cape on a transport, an 
follow a squadron of evolution, has caused j officer, seeing one of these millionaires 
talk here among the people, who at first swabbing the decks In n gale, said: "You

seem to have good sea ,legs, my man."
The reply was: "I have kept a yacht tor 

the last ten years, sir."

No. 3 Team.
Major Orchard, ala IT. 91: Pte. Brechin,

FI Co., 87: Pic. Feigchnn, H Co., no; I’te. & vi :
Ferguson, E Co.. 84: Sergt. Chisholm, 1' openers, per 1*. J. Edmunds; T. U. Hen- 
Co. 78: Sergt. Lockhart, <i Co., 79; I’te. | derson, Porrsboro, N.S., moccasin, per C. 
W. Killer. A C o., 67: Sergt. Evans. H Co., I) Dickinson (same place); J. Montplaisir, 
97; Pte. Me Nab, A Co., 83; total, 845. Montreal, railway car seal presses, per M.

No. :t Team. & M.: It. Hennalt, Mnsklnongc. Que., hay
I’te. G Douglas, II Co., 78: I’te. Cheeklcy. presses, per M. & M.: <’. II, Herod and J. 

A Co.. 71 : riper I.ensk, E Co., S3; Pte. C -Bechtel I)ctwilder, both of Brantford, rae- 
Ax worthy. A Co., 67: StnfT-Hergt. H Rose, j rhnntcnl movement, per Rldout & May bee; 
II Co. 71: I’te. Ford, G Co.. 80: Piper p Ell lock» for bedsteads; 8. II .Hhep-
Sitrpson E Co.. 75: Pte. Duguld, A Co., 81: pnrd. coats; C. C. Nalsncsa, machine for
I’te. XV il Miller, II Co., 74; Pte. W' Boyle, separating ground grains: J. H. McMehan, 
C Co., 87; total, 767. necktie fasteners; XV. P. Turner, fenders

No. 4 Team. for cnrs; E. Lefebvre, hay press; J. Cor
ns Annette. II Co, 66; Pte Faxw’orth, A mack, air coolers: .1. J. Mnyne, honey ex- 

i Co 34; Corp En mint, c Co. 80: Pte Calla- tractors: A. E. Morin, feeding mechanism 
bail. F Co 74; Pte Ford, A Co. 01: Pto G C for postal cancelling machine; C. XV. K toe le

• Smith, C Co. 80: Sergt .1 Stewart, A Co, and XX’. A. Nesbitt, electric brakes; XV.
61 Col.-Sergt J Stevens F Co. 72; Pte Ten le, rapid fire pyrotechnic guns; XV. G. 
Dennison A Co 47; Corp C Young, C Co, Scott, clothes driers; XV. D. Walker, sheet 
77; total, 072. metal pulleys.

United Stales Patents—Henry W. Gayee, 
cnrltne; E. A. Levins, paddle wheel : C. N. 
Xloyer chart drawing Instrument; XV. 
Smith nnd A. Smith, bicycle propelling 
mechanism: I. B. Swlnton, metal working 
machine: A. Vcgnlrd. street car fender: F. 
Maloney, comb, paper cutter, null cleaner 
and watch case opener.

Lehigfh Valley.
Account of Republican National Conven

tion at Philadelphia, June 19th, the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad will sell excursion tickets 
good from Suspension Bridge to Phlladel 
phla and return, direct route, 19.25, going 
or returning via New York, $11.85. Tickets 
sold good going June 15th to 19th. Tickets 
good for returning until June 26th. 
further particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. Tralus 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 
9.00 p.m.

of the Local

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,WAS PAUL DENNIS MURDERED?
eel and 663 Yonge-street. »FOR TURKEY OR CHINA.For Found Dying In the Apartment* of 

Hls Brother John—A Ballet In 
the Temple.

PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE
Two U. 8. Battleships Are Coaling: st 

Norfolk, Va., for a Long: 
Voyatre.

A Sad Letter F rom a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dleelpated- 

How She Cured Him.
<h?SafeLock"

Shingle

York, June 9.—Paul Dennis wasNew
found dying last night In the apartments 
of hls brother John, with a bullet hole In 

By hla side lay a revolver,

a how
IT WORKS^Graln Elevator Burned.

Redncrvllle, June 8.—The grain ware
house belonging to W. R. Dempsey,M.L.A., 
situated on lot 104, first concession of 
Amollnshurgb, Prince Edward County, 

totally destroyed by fire this morning.

Ms temple, 
all five cartridges of which had been ex
ploded, four bullets being found In the 

The coroner's physician gave It as
Tie.

Safe Lock” Shinglettwall.
bis opinion that the man had been rnurder-Loss $2000 on building nnd $250 on con

tents. There Is Insurance to the amount 
of $1800 on building, but nothing on con
tents. Cause of fire not known.

No. S Team.
Sergt It Rlmpsnn. A Co, 38; Pte Snund- 

G Co, 61; Pte Gaskins, A Co. 60; Pte 
Dixon. G Co. 43; Sergt Fldge. B Co, 48: 
Corp Cabe, A Co, 50; Pte Dean, C Co, 67; 
Fte Bingham. A Co, 23; Pte Snndford, 1) 
Co, 47; Pte Dudham, G Co, 67; total, 513.

No. 6 Team.
Corp Anderumi, G Co, 61: Pte Graham, H 

Co. 53; Pte McEvoy, A Co, 50: Pte G H 
Killer. A Co. 41; Pte Tadloo. R Co, 38; Pte 
Fwlrg. B Co, 69; Pte Crowther, B Co. 76; 
Pte Stringer, B Co, 38: Pte Green,
69: Pte Jeffrey. H Co, 25; total, 512.

No. 7 Team.
Pte Noble. H Co. 69; Pte Evans, G Co, 

20: Bandsman Britton, H Co, 54: I’te 
Wr hh. B TVi. 35: Piper J Thompson. F Co, 
38; Pie Philip. F Co. 69; Piper Kitrhle. II 
Co. 44: Pte W Cronle, D Co. 53; Pte Falk- 
rer, B Co, 57; Pte C Campbell, B Co, 63; 
total, 502.

Oil. Neither Wind or Ram can injaie it No 
damp can get fit the nail to nut No clip* 
to bend. The h** mne roaod tht 
shingle. Punted by our new patent proce» 
-A «ample shingle will be sent if you 
would like to *ee how it work»

1Paul's father said to-day that hls son 
had been averse to work, and had been 
constantly borrowing money from his bro
ther John and other members of the fam-Saving:» Bank Closed.

Randolph. Vt., June 9.—The Randolph 
givings Bank fflooed lta doors fio-dny. 
nnd It Is announced that a receiver will 

i he appointed. State Inspector of Finance 
Fred B. Platt tan* discovered a shrinkage 
In the value of loans sufficient to Impair 
the amount of deposits to the extent of 3 
per cent.

ily.
thought that tbe battleships were going to 
China. They sa.v now that a demonstra
tion against Turkey may be contemplated.

MARQUIS ITO WON’T ACCEPT Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Limited
Prestes. ONT.Band in Qneen*» Park.

By kind permission of Major W. C. Mac
donald nnd officers, the band of the 48th 
Highlanders, under the direction of Mr. 
John Klatter, will play the following pro
gram
day) evening:

V
tsr The Leadership of th«e Japanese 

Liberals and Yamagata Will 
Remain in Power.

Yokohama, June 9.—It Is believed here 
that Marquis Ito will refuse to accept tbo 
leadership of the Liberals, and that the 
Marquis Yamagata will therefore remain 
Premier until the Diet shall open In No
vember next.

THE RE-TRIAL OF BENHAM.1000 PEOPLE HOMELESSUJ,F Co,
f 4of music in Queen's Park this (Mon- l'/ Motion to Discharge the Prisoner 

Was Denied—What Defence 
Will Prove.

After the Fire Which Levelled Vir
ginia Mine on Thursday—Loss 

Is $450,000.
Duluth. Minn., June 9.—The total amount 

of property loes In the fire that levelled 
Virginia Thursday Is now closely estimated 
at $450,000. The Insurance will not exceed 
$125,0)0. About 80 bnslnprts houses, Includ
ing 30 saloons and fi/tiotels, were burned. 
Thirty residences were also consumed. A 
carload of food, clothing nnd blankets was 
sent last night from Dnlnth to the 1000 
homeless people In the stricken city, nnd 
more will rapidly follow from both Du
luth and Superior.

v ?•> Bryan Sympathizes with Boers.
Omaha, Neb., June 9.—Envoy C. H. Wea

sels of the Orange Free Btate was given
*«0.1 1____.. an Official reception by Omaha to day. Gov-

Concert Mazurka “Sabre Ail Claire'..Mlssn *1 had for years patiently borne tne dis- ; prnor poynter, Populist, presided over the

(Musician, H. .1. Fliinierfelt.) band secretly, I decided tc tp- it. I pu> New scheme at SI. Lonl.,
Itcmlntsconccs of X'crdl.............................. CUSFd S^ was ralorl™ ft- Louis. Mo.. June 9.-Chief of I'ollee

..................... Arranged by Fred Godfrey ■ a“5 h’e^ld Campbell at midnight announced that, ax
Recessional—"Lest We Forget ’. Kipling t^Mcved hîsmlvlnglo? a result of an experiment of operating nil-
Recessional—“Lest XX e Forget ..De Koren that so 9,"lch)1Jn T,” „ tonic™'/n flesh! rtlUorml divisions of the Transit Company's
Potpourri of Fopnlar Songs............ Jljl ' . , goliS food ^returned he street Railway to-night, there would be
Selection- '"Thé Stilglng^^GIll'” ! "° ^

Regimental Marches of Famous licitIsh V cnrr V'T tohl him of**the deception ' So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and
Regiments.. Arranged £ John «latte» h,S“ deepen, that often Inn few weeks . simple
„ ,, lodged that It had been hla Raving, as he cough culminates In tubercular oonmmtv
Beggar Arthur Sullivan hft{fnot the resolution to break off of hls tion. Give heed to a cough: there la always

God Bn\e the Queen. own accord. I heartily advise ell women danger In delay; get a bottle ot Itb-kle s
afflicted os I was to give your remody a Anti-Consumptive Syrap, and cure yourself,
trial.’ " It is a medicine unsurpassed for all threat

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, and lung troubles. It Is compounded from
free, giving testimonials and fall In- several herbs, each one of whhh stands nt

formation, with directions how to take or t»e head of the list as exerting a wende--
admlnlster Samaria Prescription. Corre- fnl Influence In curing consumption ami all
spondence considered sacredly oonfldentlaL lung diseases.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 38 
Tertian street Toronto. Ont.

V-pro<;ram-
Manrb Militaire—"Sons of the Bravn” 

................................................................Blftgorxl *. Canandaigua, N.Y., June 9.—At the open- Chlc
Lndenburg, Till 

following fluctuai 
of Trade to-day j

Wheat—June ...
“ -July ..... 

Conn—June ....J 
“ -July ...J 

Oats—June ....J 
“ -July .... j 

Pork—July ....j
** —Sept...........1

Lard—July .... j
Itibs^-JuTy ....| 

“ —Sept...........

ing of the Benhara trial Mr, Wade, at
torney for the defence, arose and made a 
formal motion for the discharge of the de
fendant on the ground# of Insufficient cvl- 

The motion wa# denied. Mr. Wade

Have You
Coinet Solo—“Queen of the Ulcer# in Mouth,Joe Merlin’s Partner Here.

Mr. Deacon, law partner of Hom. Joseph 
Martin, Premier of British CV.urabia, Is at 
the Queen's Hotel, and was awaiting with 
Interest the results of the British Columbia 
elections Saturday night, 
an Ontario man, and a graduate of Osgoode 
Hall.

No. H Team.
I’te May, G Co, 51; Pte Scully, A Co. 36; 

Pte W A Thompson. A Co, 71 ; Pte Sher
man, G Co, 60; Pte N Smith. A Vo, 29; 
ftte H W Leakey, D Co, 55; Pte .1 Smith, 
A Co. 39; Pto Mathew*. G Co, 30; Drum
mer Graham, E Vo, 37; Pte A Neale, F 

ti Co, 34; total, 442.

COOK REMEDY CO.,
îÿ ;Ks-deneè.

then outllne<l the defence, which will be 
almost entirely different from that of the 
previous trial, It being the purpose to show 
that Bonham had used prussic acid before 
he was married to cure a disease, 
said that he would endeavor to prove that 
Mrs. Jtcnh-nm was a morphine taker, nnd 
that she purchas'd and used the drug free-

Mr. Deacon Is

He

ISSH
KltHitviasOHiaiçiLOe. tioB .1 sii.««* 

ciNOtDMATt.O.HH brsoei. Not aetringenl

Tyro Spoon Contest.
First four shots and sighting, shot In the 

league match, to count for the spoon, (48th 
1 Highlanders).

Pte Noble, TT Vo, spoon 57, league 69;
, rtc G V Smith, V Co, spoon 54, l<*ngue HU;

Pte Ewing. B Vo, s|>oon 52. league 69;
riper simpson. E Co, spoon 52. league 75. A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is s foe with

The It. G. had 10 tea^ps and the first wtatoh meu are constantly grapptiag. 
tram made the following score : Capt cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
Cartwright 87. Quartermaster-Herat Craig s^hiü
08. Fol.-Sarg. Dohsrty »4. Srrgt Mortlmrr ‘ïppa«tu.”u arl“
92. Sergt V Armstrong 90, O.R. Rergt Phil- cate as the mechanism of a watch or scleu-

t lips 91 Pte J H Simpson 98, Pte H Tyers title instrument. In which even a breath
07. Pte W G Fowler 97, Pte W J David- of air will make a variation. With such* sow 941 total. 938. ET .ST TPo ‘VaT

Second Team, R.O. Vegetable PlHe are recommended as mild
Meut.-Col Bruce 73, Sergt McBrlen VI, J and sura- ed

What Jones Heard.
The customer in the ehnlr next to Joncr 

had just asked the barber why he didn't 
Gampana's Italian Balm. The barber 

looked surprised and asked, "What for?*’ 
To which Joims replied thusly; “Why, to 
keep the face soft and smooth. Up at my 
house my wife uses It, 1 use It and come 
to think of It, the nurse uses It on the 
baby.”

New York Central and Hudson hirer 
Railroad.

The above Is nothing remarkable, 9* 
name Is frequently seen. But a ride on 
this line to New York would convince the 
most skeptical that It to Indeed a pleasure 
to travel by this Hue.

Ask your agent for tickets via the New, 
York Central and yon will not regret it. \

Patriotic March—"The iy.
Britthe

The Demon Dyspepsia—id olden times it 
wa* a popular belief that demons movea 
Invisibly through the mm.lent air seeking 
to euter Into men and trouble tnem. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge mm. tie

Liverpool, Jm 
1 Nor. spring, 54 
6s 2%d; red wt 
3s ll%d: old. nd 
prime western 1 
western. 35* 6d | 
tallow. Australia 
fine, 25s; baeod 
heavy, 42s 6d; 
cheese, whltp. 
firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—Clod
6» 2d to 6s 2‘ wdl

but or poleosoue.
•old by Draggists,

■ent 135

A Talented Elocutionist.
ITof. Harry C. Franck, America's noted 

elocutionist, will give a course of lessons 
in ten days, which 
good elocutionist. Call and see him at 219 
Jarvla street.

Great Fire nt Hi iborg.
Hamburg, June V.—A Are In the oil re

taining and anltpetre district this afternoon 
destroyed property to the value of 4,009,' 
000 marks, including many dwellings.

Coal Barge flunk.

a cargo ot 00*1 '

at finds himself to disposed anouio 
iw that a valiant friend to do battle 

him with the unseen toe is Parmeiee a 
table Pills, whim are ever ready tor

one ot the greatest bieseiug» to parents 
77 : , A Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. II
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drag Store effectually dispels worms sod gives healte 

100 Yongo Street. to marvelous manner to the tittle ones, ed
win make the. pupil a

ealei.
5
V,

'M

I

BLOOD POISON



7JUNE 11 1900TORONTO WORLDTHEMONDAY MORNING PASSBMGBB TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION. 1Execute order» for 

securities on the 
•Stock Exchanger of 
Toronto. Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go. Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
^Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

MINES 11 II HACKSA- |CA0ME8::: #
iVo 1W 110 
1TT - Î»

115Cm. 8. A L. ...............
Central Can. L. ...
Dont. S. & I. ..........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron A E. L. A 8. 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial LAI........
Landed B A L.................
London & Canadian. ... JJJ , ••• rnflU
London Loan.................-• «6% —
Manitoba Loan .... 48 45 60 123
Ontario L ft ••• 123 ••• ..a

fteSlSN-Z ” •*
Toronto S & L............ • • 121 'll go
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 80 85 ...R,,.

Sales to-day : Ontario Bank 5, 1 at 
Commerce, 60 at 150 ,H aniU tn, 0» 5. at 
187; C.P.R., 25, 75, 10 It «2% 25, -5

.writ1 “£> 2 &%«.
reg. bonds, $3000 at 102%.

•pring. Be U%d; future. strong: :.•“« 
Sent Bs lltid. Spot corn Arm; mixed SSdW nïw.jTuyte fil future, 
firm: July 8a ll%d. Sept. 8» ll*o- Flow. 
17a 9d to 19» 3d. .London—Close—Wheat on
withdrawn, refusing to pay the 
asked. Cargoes about No. 1 Nar- i«team, AngT 20s l%d paid; pstoÇj* Saisi
Nor. spring, steam, Jnly, 28s 9d pal jJ ,
on passage arm, but not active- "fus
spot quotations. American mixed, 18a lowi.
Flour, Minn.. 22a 8d. «... No n redAntwerp-Spot wheat etreog. no. . rea

28t 06c, sept. »nd Dec. 29f 25c.

135 SteamerK

LAKESIDE The Great 
Commercial 
highway
tPonwt:^^£0V.l:;~rr- Kingston. 

London, Hamilton, Halltax and reacb- 
Montreal, Quebec In the Unitedlng the principal P<nnt:> ™ Milwaukee,

the"wtMld-reno"wned*Vlctdrla Jubilee Bridge

169
90

iiivi Latest News From World Correspond
ent in British Columbia re Camp 

McKinney.

leaves wharf, foot Yonge-street east vide,
netting* w/th P'™T.R°r at" 
for point» on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo nud all polnts east 

Tickets for sale at all princtpaltlcketof 
Bcea. For Information as to trolebt, tele 
phone Wharf, 2535. Wharf office phone,

* Book ticket»—10 round trip», $5.

10 KINO STREET W 
Teronte.

BUY AND BELL
Saturday's Bank Statement Issued at 

New York.
Price Dropped Back Nearly 

Two Cents.
10614 .

high-grade investment sbouri 
ties on commission.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

11General Decllnee Notteenble In Rail
way Ieeuee, Street Railway», In
dustrials and 
Effect of Chlnëïè 'Sltaetlon, Ru
mored Rate War

Note»,

1 clttee end 
Chatham,y,e Fetnre Depend» Upon 

or Not Rata Soon Fall»
MINING EXCHANGES TO FUSE. \A. E. AMIS,

E. D. FRASER,ÿf Whether
|> |B tbe Spring Wheat Belte-Corn 

Declined a Cent—Liver-

Stock Summer Boat Trips.Minins

OSLER X HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agent?

Market». Quotations on the Csnndlnn Boards 
on Saturday Mornlns 

Lnste

Cheese
rt.Jaachtvre X Y Jt»"® 9.—TWSlVS lOtS—iMST'vfcaïfvB.tss

Single. BeturauFuture.

t F-
and Injared

.11.451 Higher—Notes and Gossip. Niagara Fulls 
Buffalo • ••••
Cleveland ...
Toledo...........
Detroit .. ..
Ottawa .........
Ne^York'..'..®-5° 18^
Niagara Book Tickets (40 trips) ......••41»

For Information apply A. F. KEB5TLU, 
mmm cor. King and Yonge Sts,

6. A. CASE, str WHITE STAR

STOCKS and BONDS, Leavea ToI(mto dally at 930 ..m„ 210
MEMBER TORONTO 'STOCK EXCHANGE and^M p  ̂tor 7

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING, P‘jjirtuwUj”aid’Holidays îéave Oakville 7 h „ Monday. J™1»

- - - 3i5tesHS#A
For rates md fulUnformatton re^ J M hours. Read Up.

Sunday School, 8»nety, vQr ARMg Read Down. second day.
Ctoddes**'Wharf, 'west elde, Yonge Street. ^ pm_ Lt. Twfflto to 812&5Q
’Phone 8356. ---------------- 6.80 am. Air. Winnipeg *£entrgj time.

Second day

2.002.00Wheat Cropi 7.20street; one
"ÏÏ» CtoL. June 0.—At to-day1, mar
ket 15 factories offered 1588 boxes May 
uni June cheeee—927 colored and 601 white1 Saiea 1216. ns follows'; 134 ut 
9 7-IOc 107 at 914=. 65 at 9 916c.

173 at 9%=. 28 at 9 11 -16c, 30 at V 11 -10c, 
8%c; 60 boxes to J. Glbeou at 914c. 

nt 9 1116c; 27 boxes to- J. Ode'l 
MAC, 265 nt 9 ll-16c: 93 boxes to J. Al- 

exsndcr at 0 ll-16c; 32 boxes to A. J. Brice 
194,c; 66 to J. Burnett at 0%c. 95 at 

»11 -16c. Total sold, 2054; left unsold. 12.
Watertown, N.Y., June 9.—Sales of chesee 

on Board of Trade to-day. 7000 boxes, at 
9K.C to 9%c tor large, 9%c rnllng; about 
1500 for Montreal nt 9%e to 9'z4c.

9.—Twelve fac-

4.50World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 0. 

ilverpool wheat futures to-day follotwedag'jsif oga-ssssi
to %d. Antwerp wheat strong 

'St htoher. I’arls wheat advanced 10 cen- 
Sao aud "nur centimes.
T-hlcago wheat futures reacted 144= P« 
iSvl to-day and closed near the lowest 

*Sïtlon for the day. Cora futures lost 
"Teeut The market awaits rain.
•raiclikh farmers' wheel deliveries the 
1 *°week, 64,700 quarters, at an average at

. 6.50 10.50

. 6.50 10.50

. 6.50 1100

. 3.50

World Office
Saturday Evening, June 9.

The movement of securities during the 
past week has been disappointing. »» '* 
had been expected that the 0some
British in South Africa would Instill some 
enthusiasm into the world1, markets- But 
the contrary has been the case. Tfc» cap- 
turc of Pretoria by Roberta hasby several discouraging features notably
the crisis In China, which 4» t bout jit by 
some to portend war between Russia an 
Japan. Another discouraging tester, ha. 
been found iu the persistentUK $ 
pending rate war between 'k« 
grata-carrying and other 1 «(raj-tl ve
companies. l’erhnpa the most effective 
bear argument, however, 1» 
continued reports of wholesale damage to 
the wheat crops In the Canadian and A a- 

Bcllcvllle, Ont.. June 9,-Twelve rac- erlcM .Northwest, some report» from Mnnl- 
tories offered 860 boxes to-day, all white, a„d |he Alnerican West saying that
200 sold at 9%c; baladce likely sold on h raln ^ injured to the extent <1f from
street at same Bgore. *• _ 30 to 50 per cent., and that, unlessi rain

Canton N.Y. June 10.—Large cheese, immediately, a wheat crop fal,“Ja
evic; twins, 3Ü0, same; creamery batter, wl|l be generai. These reports have had 
179 at 1S'4C, the effect of putting up wheat «eieral

Cornwall, Ont., June 10.—There were olnta in CMcago, aud have depressed the 
1040 white, 296 colored and 41 American £rillgcr, gnd transcontinental stocks, and 
cheese boarded here yesterday. Prices Incidentally the whole Canadian and Am- 
were. 9»4c for colored, 9%c for white and m-lcan stock markets. . ..
9%c for American. All sold but 140 white. It ie n0 doubt a fact that the continued 
Lovell and Christmas got 642, Hodgson drougtt |n the Wcat bas done considerable 
Bros. 256, A. A. Ayer & Co. Ii6 and James i,ut the damage Is evidently exagger-
Alexander 109. ated. One thing to be remembered le tnat

a much larger acreage was planted tuis 
New York Produce Markets. Tear tlan iaBt, and, even allowing

New York June 9.—Fleur— Receipts. 16,- considerable falling off In condition
exports, 24,588; sales, 6100 packages: general harvest promises to be a pretty 

and quiet, but not quotahly lower. }alr sized one. At any rate, ”h=n 
flour—Steady. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye— bears are having things their own w y,

. 2 western, 6144c, f.o.b., afloat; every bear argument ought to Be taacu 
State rye. 57c to SSc, c.t.f„ New York car wlth the proverbial train ol «ML 
lots. Barley—Dull. Ba^ey malt—Nominal. Money continues easy In Netar York a
Wheat—Receipts, 74.025; exports, 56.028; other American cities. “a. thtT?r”*A and
sales, 3,450,000 futures and 40.000 spot; a noticeable easing off In Toronto ana 
spot weaker; spot, 7214c, elevator, and 73c, Montreal. The outTook is for easy money 
f!o.b„ afloat; No. 1 Northern Dulnth iS%c, for some time, and. If the crop» ehoum 
f.o.b., afloat, prompt. Options showed post- take a turn for tbe better the market 
live weakness, selling oft on rata news should become more favorable to the bans 
from the Northwest, amid considerable ex- at any rate, ns sttan as the Presidential 
alternent and big offerings of July by for- campaign takes deflnlte •h*Pe- ..
eign houses and local holders; closed weak During the past week Canadian Pacifica 
ut lc to 1V4C net decline. July 75 1516c to have lost nearly 3 potato. B. * O. 2, to 
76 7-16c dosed 7614c: Sept. 7T%c to 7754=, ronto Railway 2, Republic 5 Payne 4, a 
élos«l Coc2-Spot. receipts, 93,600: crow's Ne* Coal and Virtue have also
exports, a768; sales, 180.000 futurea and fallen off eomdderably ff°™ 3,toe7.o^don 
80 000 snot' snot weak; No. 2, 46c afloat and were reported to be a week ago. London«%?eleratOT Optics were weak and Street ^lway has had a considerable drop
active In sympathy with wheat; bear ope- and Montreal Railway is tower 
rntora renewing their attacks on pricci wa, a week ago. The exception In the 
and long product, oomtag out freely; closed iLst Is War Eagle, which has\ad'i;nca'Laf 
weak af "Sennet decUne. July 4414= to 4444=, eral points on gpod news troto the m. e. 
closed 44%c. Sept-45c to 4514c. doeed45=,C; .
Oats—Receipts, 89,600: exports, 133,900.
spot easy; No. 2 2614c, No. 3 -6c, Sof. 3 
xvhlte 28c, No. 2 white 26<4c to 2814= ; track, 
inixed, western, 2fii4c to 28c; track, white,
State, 28c to 3414c; track, white, western,
28c to 3414c. Options quiet and nominally 
lower. Batter—Dull and weak; creamery, 
extras, 16c to 10c; factory, 14c to 16c; Imi
tation creamery. 15c to 1714c; State, dairy, Qn XVu 11 Street.
1514c tof 1814c. Cheese-Steady; large whUe, expected that the bears who
9%c to 014c; do., grass tinge, 6c to 01i=. _.L ,to(.k, shOTt In large volume daring
large colored, 9%c to 9%e; small white, e dDnl dealings yesterday would scarnpe, 
S14C to 844c; small colored, 814c to ££"‘r their shorts this morning, and
Eggs—Firm: State and Pennsylvania 1814c ‘?or^leeharp rally to close the week, were 
to 1414c; western at mark, loc to 13lo=, dlshnnolnted The depressed condition of 
western, loss off. 10c to 13c. Rosin—Qnlet. '.' PL Rtnck markets continued this morn-
Rlce-Qnlet. Coffee—Spot, Rio weak: No fore gn # ^ the rathor more assuring
7 Invoice, 814e: mild, qnlet and easy. Sugar ^ for a peacetnl outcome affa1ra
—Raw fair; fair refining, 416c: eentrtfngaL PP . FO fnr as the Interests of Euro-

f 96 test, 446c; molasses sugar, 8>c; r*fl ed powers are concerned. Selling tor
sugar Arm. Coffee futures were excited PPand0jTVc£uBt was on a liberal scale ber>. 
and lower Mu, and dosedl at.a net loss R^K>r, arc disseminated to the effedthat 
of 10 to 20 points: sales, 3S,<50 bag*. In- fordgn selling Is really for *==""”5
eluding Jnly at S7.30 to $7.35, Aug. at . ,ar—p New York operators at pre-17 2578feept. at $7.25. Oct $7.15 to $7.25. ëirope and who have long been
Nor. at $7.15 to $7.2^ Dec. at to lnent on the hear side of the mnr
$7.40, Jan. $7.40 to $i .50. Feb. $7.40 td P tm fnct is that yesterday s sndden 
$7.45: Marrch at $7.45 to $7.55. . ^kn,„ of stocks Is not clear y ander;

stood. Wall-street is to reality rather "cepe 
tleal about reports of crop failure at tms 
stage. Neither Is the ford$m selllng of 
euffldent volume to eccroet tor the weak-
lug 'toJard,"depression, l«_df ahowt tbe
WMle «rkerhaM^U'^fS:

different. The money market outlook, be
yond the Immediate future. Is not titogetB- 
<»r FntlsfactorA'. The week s additional loan expansion" <rf '$6.483 900 mutt *.* be at- 
trlbuted to renewed fnrdm demnnds upo^ 
onr credits. Estimates eftbe future ease 
of the local money market have been pre 
dieted upon a cessation of this foreign de
mand The acuteness of the stress for 
funds In Berlto seems to be the cause of 
the new demand. If this loan ^extp'.isioa 
to foreign borrowers should^ continue Into 
the period when Now York banks ere call
ed np to finance the crop movpment aow 
not "far distant, a rapid dissolution of the 
surplus, which was reduced to-day to $18. 
374/250. would necessarily resuta Yeste - 
dav's additional call for $5,000.000 <rr itoi 
ernment deposits will be toUwed by three 
nthpr calls of the same amount, thus mak ?n? UP the whole of the $25.000 000 m-ces- 
sary to redeem the Government two* which 
are7called for Aug. 18. These bonds are 
to the names of the banka and are cm de- 
>oslt as security for drcuMk». It 1» op 
Tonal with the banks when they shall be 
nresented for redomptloe. Until they are 
redeemed the calling of Government depos
its from the banks will continue to act as 
a drain on the money market.

The market closed steady on a covering 
movement by room shorts.

T.nrce Inroads were made In prices or erfean securities on the Stock
market before the opening on Wall-street, ?nd the market opeCed acutely depressed 
In sympathy. Losses reached a prdnt or 

I-1 New York Central. Louisville. St. P.?l tod one Sr\w» of the specialties. 
The onlv points of resistance "ere Read ag 
find nref. which rallied 46 after decllnl.ig 
a fraction', and one or twd minor Weeks.

18 King St. West Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

The Toronto and Standard Mining Ex
changes have practically completed amal- 

A satisfactory basis of nnlon

7
(Montreal). information may be c*>-Tickets and full Into™™1 gvBtem, and at 
talned from ^ King and Yonge
the northwest corner ox 
streets. Toronto^ ^ paa,. and Ticket

Agent, Toronto.
Agto|C'unlon Station Toronto.

6.00

day a» follow»:

gamation.
has been promulgated, and at the council 
meeting of the Board of Trade on Monday 
afternoon 22 gentlemen of the Standard 
Exchange will be formally voted on for 

Mr. E. Strachan Cox and 
The

B. A. Smith.
F. G. OsiJtb

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cotton OH ... « ^ U4’i
Amer. Sugar.........113% 1qq 00%
Amer. Tobacco .... 0044 W 90^

I 2444 25

J. W.
District Passengef

111 at 
191 boxes membership.

Mr. P. G. Morley are the proposers.
Ara. 9. & W. com.
Atchison com. ...
Atdhiaon pref. ...
Anaconda Cdp. ...
B. H. T....................
B. & O. com.......
B. & O. pref. .
C. hC.C. & St" L.Ï.Ï. 6814 58%
Omt Tobacco . i;4  ̂ -
Chic,' Gt.9W....... U» .H»/ilS
Chic., M. A St P.. 118% 114%' 1W%
Fed. Steekcom.... 33% 33%
IVd. Steel pref.... 6^4 §6% 66 4
Louis. A Nash. ... 7.% 77% 7iVt 71%
Missouri Pacific ... 53% 53 4 5-4
M. , K. * T„ pr.... 32% 82% 32%
Manbattan ................. 80% 80
Met. St. Ry...............153 155
N. Y. Central ....
Nor. & W. com...
Nor. Pacific pr...
N. J. Central ....
Ont. A West.........
Penn. R. B............
People’s Gas .....
Pacific Mull .....
Rock Islamd.........
Reafiing let pr..
Southern Ry. com.. 11 
Southern R.v. pr.
Southern Pacific 
Texas Pacific .
Tenu. C. A I. .
U. S. Leather com. 10% 10 
U. S. Leather pr ,. -,
Union Pactific com.. 53 
Union Pacific pr... 73 
Wabash 
Western

^ 262
71%‘Lj 0]

°TÜ'e Northwestern Miller publishes «even at
wmsm :

E n has been seriously damaged_ aa a 
1 —^1,. there Is no reason to believe.

71% 771 to4040 40 candidate» are:
M. D, Boyd, E. G. Parker, A. J. Barr, 

Hamilton; J. M. Might, Col. L. W. Ray, 
Port Arthur; J. M. Stalbller, Berlin; J. M. 
Eggert, Perty; W. Petley, L. M. Bacqne. 
D. D. Maguire, H. A. Drummond, W. J. 
Palmer, W. T. Stewart, A. Vankoughnet, 
L. R. Arnett, S. R. Clark, William Ma- 
gui re, F. H. B. Lyon, W. H. Mulklns, D. 
G. Lorsch, V. E- Robinson, Ingersoll; Wm. 
Leak.

68% 
76%
80

26% 26% 58iî 58%

126%

68% 68 
76% 76%

79% 80 70%

rr
76% theus

2727
24%

John Stark & Co.,u%
11414

33%Leading Wheat Market..
■Following are the closing Price» at >=>' 
partant wheat centre* to^lag .

Cash. June. Jnly. Seçt..$.... *>™$o|&.6.-%

Ô ii

Stroll Brokers and Inwstment Agents.
26 Toronto Street- 

Mining and other stocks bought aod soli 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Jodi Stake. Edward B. Freklawp.

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE.CTork-.:: 89 89%

153 155
128% 129 128% 12»
57% 57% 56%
73% 73% 73%S 120%129 ^ 129% 128% l^:f*

l S2% M
106% 105%ills

Erffi1.:;.»*

SKtedo.........o 70%
—,56^858 ::::

puiurh. No. 1 
• xorthern ..

WEh.Xn*....

Ô*7Ô% Ô"n% o 7Û/4
0 76% 0 76% 0 76%

Lake
andPOUR TRIPS Daring season at

SSS»SS Expro» !
leaving Toronto at 1.80 p/m. gt
Marie" tod" PortArthnr'^tad

for all points West.

Camp McKinney New».
Greenwood, B.C., June 4.—Recent Infor

mation from Camp McKinney tells of the 
finding of the ledge In the east drift on 
the 65-foot level of the Waterloo.

57%48
73% On and After Wednesday, May 30th,

gtre CHICORA nnd CORONA
will 'leave Yonge Street Wharf

•*£> s"i jrrvFts

Î.45 pA»L "to? NIAGARA, LEWIS- 
TON and QUEEN8TON, connecting 

York Central A Hudson 
Central

R. W. TILT & GO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

0 70% .... 

0 72% ....

0 70% 0 71% for a This
*thri.r;e«g ntonS

Mr'S the «ri£ ain"th - 

drift the vein was found In places tor «j 
feet, when lt suddenly faulted, and as the 
faults occur In that camp In a southerly 
direction, n short crosscut of a tew n-et 
to toe south was all that was necessary to 
find the ledge again and last reports recelv- 
ed here stated that It la a full 15 Inches m 
width and of an excellent grade of <l“artz'
It 1. probable drifting will be continual 
east to the side line of the claim, where It 
adjoins the Fontenoy. There Is over 1»> 
feet of available ground to run thru so lt 
the vein holds out, as expected, It will add 
a nice stoping area when opened up.

Superintendent Graham bas In view con
siderable improvements In the more econ
omical development of the Waterloo. U 
now proposes the sinking of a new m 
working shaft at a point 165 feet, ou the 
ledge from the present No. 2 shaft. This 
new shaft will effect a big aavlng in th. 
coat of mining. It will be sunk In do 
ground, the preseut shaft being trouble- 
some by reason of the necessity m“’ni 
pumping. Then, too, lt will be ^««nt 
to a good supply of clear water. The eo 
lar of the shaft will be sufficiently high 

„ ,, „ , . to permit of the construction of ore bins.
Cotton Markets, As it 1» now the ore has to be taken up

New York, June »-Cotton-Fnt«ee ahalt and to the mill direct,
'r;:d6.tacr Sep, n7e84c;'48Cc:t..,7U,-fjc; there being no ore-bin. Again the pro- *, JordRn Street,

M^D7e&c7 8565 J“"'’ 7'57C; Peb" ' ^e known rtah pay-chuto and" wl.î follow STOCK BROKER,
' New’York, June 9.-Cotton-Spot dosed the same down. Member Toronto BtookjCatotoffA
Steady, 3-16= higher; middling upland», 9c; Pre5ent ,t„ping In the west drift 1» con- Member Chicago Borne* TTtoe
middling Gulf, 0%e: sales, 127 bales. fined to an area of 35 feet In extent, start- COMMISSION ON GRAIN*/.

Futures closed firm: June* 8.77c; July, fmm n nnlnt 165 feet In on the level.8.71k:; Aug., 8.37c; Sent-, l.eàc; OcL, 7 73c; 'na fror“ a e ” puahed .urf.ceward*

56: stirs
the new shaft will be to dress up the ex- 

Eeyptisn Cotton. cavation to the 65 foot level and then
Cairo, June U.-lt is estimated that the the sinking. West again of the pre-

year's cotton crop will be qulvalent to 1,- gent stoping ground Is another extreme
000,000 American» bale». -j,,». piece of ground that will not beThe cutting of the “Sudd" In the Nile “faPd tll the shaft Is completed to
promises to Inaugurate a new eia In Egytl- touen additional larger
an agriculture, as the water will hereafter the present level auu ^
be richer In fertilising mageria.. hotat.ng 'the staking

Bradstreet’e Trade Review. Is Installed. A new tramway will also have 
Trade at Montreal the past week has to be constructed from the propo d 

been Interrupted by the war jubilations, to the mllL 
but conditions continue satisfactory. 8e At the present
I»rta from the country are satisfactory, nine tons a day Is being put thru t * •
showing Increased sales with the warmer which Is of five-stamp capacity, pp 
V rather, and the outlook Is generally re- mented with a Johnston concentrator, 
garded as very promising. There Is an since the mill first started no co1D'^nt,r 
increasing demand for fall goods, and the bilTe been shipped ont for smelter treat- 
amount of ordars booked m far this |ment. The mill has thoroly demonstratea 
season Is eohslderably larger than | tbe ore to be free-milling. It Is probable,
a year ago. The sorting trade Is ;tco_ that the capacity of the mill will also 
better, and the prospects arc that Jnnelbe increased, at an early date, witn 
will be quite a busy month In that re additional battery of five stamps. It was 
spect. Values of nearly all classes « | first put Into operation November 1 last ana 
staple goods are firm There Is a good ran steadily until the end of January, wnea 
demand for money for mercantile nnd the water In the open ditches froze up
industrial purposes, and rates continue with the extremely cold weather. The goia
firm nnd steady. saved during this period amountedI to $3301.

The most Important feature of the trade It wae again started up on May 7 and tnc 
situation at Toronto this week wae the nrxt ciein-ap will be on the 7th of the 
Improved condition of the crops in the -re6ent month. The ore Is said to average 
Northwest and In Ontario. The recent ,15 -er t0n, of which $12 la saved on the 
rains have had a good effect on the crops. -lata, The addition of a new pattern 
The long dry spell had been causing a ,renc,ntrator to replace the present rathir 
good deal of uneasiness among the whole ant|Quated one, would also be the means, 
sale and retail merchant» of this Frov- . „,Derintendent says, of a larger saving 
lnce. The fact that the crops have Im- _,be ^ln ron, smoothly, Is well Installed 
proved give» renewed confidence for the . #oundationa are in so that at any time 
future. The promise now of large crops stamps could be added In short
of wheat bas caused a more buoyant feel 
lng among business men. The rise In tne 
price# of wheat In the outside markets 
of three cents per bushel this week has 
also had a good effect on trade. The 
hotter weather has Improved the demand 
for sorting parcels of serviceable dry
goods, and the general outlook for the im
mediate future Is brighter. Country re
mittances are improving. There la a good 
demand tor money, and the market Is 
steady.

There Is an Improved feeling In trade 
circles at London. The crops are looking 
better. Current sales of retailers In tbe 
country are larger and tbe general outlook 
Is more promising than It was a week 

Remittances are fairly satisfactory

O'- 26%27°14 ; 106%1060 68% .... 57" A. H. NOTMAN,Rye
Fin with New

River R.R., Michigan C 
Niagara Falls Pant A 
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN FOY, Manager,

Agent, Im: No/*— 53 Phone No. PRIVATE WIRES. River
15% 15% 15% 15%grain and produce. Newfoundland.6067160

8” 0% E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

etoor—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.48 toW'Bi.visa.se.KfftK
all on track at Toronto.

68%68
53 53’453 Mai i iST 73%7.".73

„d fraight romte"oïl 

land 1» via
: T 88 8»pref.

Union
TheThe anperb steamer TORONTO, ®”e g* 

th» newest and fastest steamers on tne great lakes, leaves Toronto on TnestiaV*, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from «th

at "J 5!ep m"'" for "raOUÂA” DPmLANDS:
RAPIDS^ MONTREAL, QUEBEC and the 
famone SAGUENAY RIVER Steamer To- 
ronto calls at Charlotte (port df Rochester), 
east-bound and west bound. _

Special low rates by steamers HAMIL
TON nnd ALGERIAN, leaving Toronto, re
spectively, on Mondays and Thursdays, at 
7 p.m.. for Bay of Qnlnte, 1000 Islands, 
Rapids, Montreal and way V”11”'

Low freight rates and quick despatch 
For tickets, etaterooms, etc., apply to

Jos. F. Dolan Age*,2 King-street East, 
and for freight to T. J. Craig, Freight 
Agent. Yonge-street Wharf. _______ ___

red and white. 65c 
65c north andWheat—Ontnrlo

” Man. harï’ 80c, Toronto, and 
Xo. 1 Northern at 78c.___

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 26%c 
west and 28c east

Rarler Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
west sad feed barley 36c to 37c.

at 50c north and1 weal and

'
London Stock Mnrket.

JnneS.
Close. „„
.1017-16 101%
.10111-16 1019-16

The Newfoundland Railway.June 9. 
Close.Y Consols, money ..........

Consols, account ........
C. P. R.......... ............
N. Y. Central ...............
Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania Central . 
St. Paul «••••••••••••
Louisville & Nashville. 
Northern Pacific pref.
LMUoH Pacific ..............
Union Pacific, pref... 
Brie ...•••••• •••»»»•
Erte, pfef. ...................
Atchison ........................
Rending.........................
Ontario & Western ,. 
Wabash, pref...............

Only Six Honrs at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves Norih Sydnkÿ 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd«r
ccmnecting "at Portau-BasqueC wtih llV

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

TuT,7d.n;.
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L U iu 
express at North Sydney every Tn=*lay, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaued, and freight nte* 
quoted at all station» on the Ï.C.B., c,r.a-, 
G.T.B. and D.A.R. B. G. REID

St. Jobn% Nflde

». ed05%
it132.134

m 114.116 Parker & Co.66- 66% 
.119

Ion Rye—Quoted 
ac east.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
short» at $16.50 in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c

116%Id- 79%81%
76Notee by Cnble.

Consols declined 1-16 to % In London td-

In London. American securities opened 
depressed on the lower over night price» 

P New York, and prices remained weak

77-4
856%1 rtembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

7476day. 1212%
36-486%

26% 2Stvest. from 
to the close. =15

20%
Corn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 

(tick here. ______
Hiatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 

the barrel, on track at Toronto,

21
20 Hamilton Steamboat Co

Limited.

STEAMER MACA88A
TWO TRIPS DAILY

•I
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,85.30 by 

b car lots.j
Teas—Quoted at 57c north and west tor 

kuaiediate shipment.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

•9

White Star Line.3

V United State» and Royal Mall Steamer». 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.

Leave Toronto 11 e.m. and 5.15 P-™- 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 n.m. and 2 p.m. 
Single tickets. 66c. Return ticket., «1. 
Family Book Tickets, 20 single trip*- 
Tickets Issued going one way by boat, 

returning by C.P.R., or vice versa, at re- 
duced rates.

of hatter, eggs and 99”'*..Wheat unchanged: 650 bushels sold aa 
follows : White 200 bushels at ®c, rad^ 
159 bushels at 67c to 67%c, goose, 2UV 
bushels nt 65c to 66c. wnaeOats—600 bushels sold at 30c to 31%c. 

H,y_Fltteen loads eold at $10.50 to
"straj^Three Idads eold at $8 to $9 per

„„ liberal, selling
the latter price being for 

dairy to special customers.' 'the 
bulk sold at 16c to 18c. _

Eggs—Prices firm nt 14c to 16c per dozen. 
Poultry—Deliveries are Increasing, chick

ens selling from 60c to 90c for last year s 
birds Spring chickens sold all the way 
prom 60c to $1.25 per pair, 
grain- •
• Wheat, white, bush.
! “ red, bush. ..

r fife, bosh. ..
- goose, bush

Oats, bush...................
Barley bush...............
llye, bush .........
1‘ens, bush .

. Buckwheat,
Bey nnd Strew—

Hay, per ton .....................$10 00 to $11 50
Hay, mixed, per ton.........9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls ..................«0 *2 ?2
Eggs, new laid......................0

Chickens, per pair............ *?, % 40 *2 vî
Turkeys, per lb......................2 Î2 ? 25Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 1 2.5
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 00 1-5

A Ree
SS. Cymric..............................J°”6 1A ® n m-
88. Oceanic............................. J”ne 18< 5 P,m"
88. Teutonic....................June 20, 12 noon.
68. Germanic.....................June 27, 12 noon.
SS. Majestic............................July 4- *2 “oo®.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

White Star eteamera connect with Union- - 
Castle Line to Cape Town, South Africa.

For farther Information apply to C HAS. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent tor Ontario 8 King- 
street East, Toronto.

C C BAINES s“rcRangel^uys and Bells stocETon London, New 

28anâ Ml^oronto St.TINS BOOK
TICKETS

or

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSor
76 East BnfTulo Market.

East Bnffalo, Jnne O.-Sheep and

ElEBH£yS
$5.30; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; stags, $3.40 to 
$3.75. Close steady.

Bonds And debentures on convenient tenon.
UNTEBEST ALLOWED O* D ET IMITA

Hlgbeec Current RateA
ton.us Butter—Deliveries were 
at 15c to.20c 
Choice

in Niagara River... .$10.00 
Hamilton...... • . 5-00

BarlowCumberland | RottN^amRAm!tVdfmCaÏÏBo!higne
72 Yonge St., Toronto. 135

nesfl
DS

H0LLAND-AMER1CA LINEso
ig ne Ciiurcb-street.186

time between eight enlPPER

RYAN A CO.,IA Chicago Live Stoclc.
Chicago June 9.—Cattle-Receipt", I960: 

good to prime steers, $5.10 to $5.i5: poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $5: selected feeders 
weak, *4.44 to $5; mixed stockera. $3..._> 
te $4.25: cows, $3 to $4.60; heifer» *8.15 
to $5; cannera. $2.25 to $3: hnUs, $3 to 
$4.49; calves. $5 to $7: Texans, fed steers, 
$1.50 to $5.25: Texas grass steers 
*4 49* Texas bull» $3.20 tri $3.70. Hngs— 
lteceipts to-day, 19.009: Monday, 36.000: 
estimated left over. 1000: -mixed and but
chers', $5.05 to $5.25: good to chplce.henvy, 
$5.15 to $5.25: rough, heavy. $5 to $5.10, 
light, $5 to $5.22%: hulk of sales *5.15 to 
$5.20. Sheep—Receipts 2000. Sheep and 
lambs steady ; good to choice wethers *4 80 
to $5.40; fair to choice, mixed. $4 to $5; 
western sheep, $4.60 to *5.30: ycarilncs. 
*5.25 to $5.80; native lambs, $5 to $6.00. 
western lsmbs, $6 to $6.60: Colorado lambs. 
$6.75 to $7.10; spring lsmbs. $5 to *7..jO. 
This week's receipts : Cattle, 43,400; hogs, 
169,500; sheep, 56,800.

.$0 68 to $... SAILINGS:0 67% BROKERS,
18 VI0T0bYa°ST. Area1*’ T0BOHT0

j Rooms 48 »nd 49.

Stocks, Grain Mi Provisions

0 67
0 70 Jnne 16 .....................  s s- Spaarndnm

June 23...................  T.8.S. Rotterdam
jtoe 30............................ 9-8- Maasdam
July 7. ... ...... -T.S.S. Potedam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadien Paaaenger Agent corner Toronto

and Adelalde-atreeta.

o^
0 31% bookticketso to

0 .30
0 41% 
0 50 $10 00NIAGARA RIVER . 

S’É1 CATHARINES 6 000 59
basher 5 00.. 0 58 240Correspondent»*

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direet wire*. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, H.Y

136
S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street

OUTINGS |AtlanticwTransjgort_ Line,

BOSTON ................... 12 15 23 55 seasox. U ), „5krn teeemers, lnxuriouely fitted
BUFFALO.............. 2 00 2 50 2 day* All m <,OBT,nlencs. All atate-roomaNIAGARA FALLS. 1 55 2 00 2 days. 7ltaht^ amldsb*ps on upper decks. Fltet
n.mUNFD Dm“T MACKINa” I £bi-> p.«m=g«. carried from New York 

THE SoTdULOTH te l»ndom M MelT„le Cana(Man Pad-
amllto^SSsSSkt ttto wngg/Agrat « Toronto-atreet Toronto^

° BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,____ | _ - A

Book Tickets
________ _ , NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.

annual EXCURSION ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

Methodist Churches.

9W8 50ffl 4 00 6 tO

STRAWBERRIES Freeh 
every day

BANANAS PINEAPPLES
:t*d

k e*d
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.
Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts-, Toronto.Fruit and Vegetable

Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag .....
^alibage, per doz...........
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per uush ...........
Turnips, per bag.........

i Carrots, per bag .........
j Parsnips, per bag ....

Freeh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $o 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 oO 8 50
Lamb, per lb .............010
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0
Veal, carcase, per lb....... 9 ” "
Spring lambs, each ......... 3 no 4 on
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... < 7o o uu

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.$3 00 to $4 00 THE AUSTRALIAN TARIFF.0 400 35ind Have You Funds 
Awaiting 
Investment ?

50 0 75
1 00 Rndleal Change, Will Be Made Fol- 

lowing In the Wake of Canada 
to Encourage Home Indnetrlee.

London. Jane 10.—The Australian colonie», 
In view of federation, and following Yn the 
wake of Canada, are about to adopt an 
elaborate tariff system to encourage nome 
Industries, especially In Iron, eteel, cotton,

Am30 0 40
35 0 40
40 0 50

0 70

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Saturday’s sales: Hammond Reef* l0®2 

9%; Deer Trail, 500 at 6%, 600 at 6%; East 
era! M.S., 600, 50), 500 at 1%; War Eagle, 
1000 at 155%; Golden Star, 100) at 15%, 
1000 at 16% Total sales, 6500 shares.

lua All Round Muskoka Lakes

8S There is no necessity for them 
to be idle.o os , ...uw AASU I non l AMERICAN LIMB.----------

ON JUNE 20th, 1900. F*at *»»=«»■ Berrlc».
Tickets good for THREE DAYS, go tag NHW yORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

only by special trains on June. 20, returning Calllng westbound at Cherbourg,
by all regular tratns tactadlmr Mnskoka La^*, Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
** Tickets toîrtata ” gTb offices st. loUi. ...Jane 11 New'York ...Jnly II i

. end Methodist Zok Room. Ambroro Kent gBf. Pau, ....June 27 11 Paul-- J« J M 
Sons Bates & Dodd», and by other SL Louis ....July 4 Bt. l*ouis •• 

memt^s of committee of both churches. red LINE.
For darticular» see poitcrs. | kpîW TORE—ANTWERP^—PARIS#

------------------- Every Wednesday at 12 noon.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY. ! -^e ^V Rlve, and Gulf o. 5L Lawrence. S&TÊÏÏSL2SVK, VS?
---------------- ,vtKRNATIONAI. NAVIGATION CO.,

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 14 an(1 ^ North Blver, Office 78
pana 1700 tons, is intended to leave Mont- Broadway, New York, 
re'al lionday, 2 p.m., June 18, July -, 16, BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
» ... it a for Quebec, Father Paint, General Agent.

73yone

fLDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Saturday1, sulee: D^r TTall cou-' l-,(^1 

iKnn nt tUA* Big Three, 5000 at d, o;uu bl ITlOOOO W WO at 3; Can. Gold Fields, 
So at T virtue, 1000 at 9); California, 
1000 at 10; Granbi^ Smelter,

Railway Earning».
Rock Island's gross earnings for May
'îM4rrÆor Apri.
decreased $l«S6,fi(Xi._____

flax and silk.
No excise duties, unless essential for rev- 

to be levied on any in- The Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co

enue purposes, are 
trrnal productions excepting narcotics, 

and spirits, and where excise duties 
levied the Import duties are to be In

creased by a similar amount.
Shins ordered elsewhere than In the col

onies are prohibited from carrying good» 
or passengers from port to port In tne com-
mon wealth. , ,

The Importation of prison-made goods is 
absolutely prohibited, and equal wages are 

and women employed in

1000 at 31.
The Money Market».

The local money market Is firm.
Oh call, 5% to 6 per cent- _te „The Bank of England discount rate is 

Open market discount rate,

call In New York, 2 per cent.

"?„yû ba!?d:.“r.!?t8:..-'$»<»to$950
Btraw, baled, car lots, per

beer Money1 Mitchell, Wallace * Co.’a Review.

, «tjzzfssi ssrr. as
cohesion has been practically agreed on 
and In the edarae of a week the election 
of officers tor the consolidated body wll. 
be held The members of both exchanges 
can be congratulated because much good 
win result to the Interests of the brokers 
and the Investing public^ Thc C»™!,'°'‘' 
tlon will guarantee one set of quotations, 
and these will be reliable. The market 
for the sale of stocks will be broadened 
and brokers will be prepared to take care 
of a large Increeae in trading that will 
probably set In towards the «Inter, 
disturbing elements that prevent specula
tion wUl be removed shortly, and the tact 
that a stable government Is already as
sured to British Columbia will do much 
to enhance tbe value of good stocks, which 
are selling at low figures. Black Tall has 
been traded In a large extent; much of tile 
low-priced stock that was placed here has 

western brokers dnring the 
Orders are still coming

ago.
for this season.

There Is less uneasiness-In business elr-
wheat

Rains have improved the outlook.

Pays interest on deposits sub
ject to check.

5 00
0 35
0 16 
0 l'J

..... ......................... 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, u 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, tubs, per lb................0 14
Eggs, new-laid ........................0 1-
Huuey, per lb.............................0 U9

l ton
S'A per cent. 
2% per cent. 

Money on
cles at Winnipeg regarding the

. . . $8,600,000 
.. $0,286,071 

H/ON. GEO. a. COX, president.

crop.
More moisture would, doubtless, be bene
ficial for the growing crop» In some lo
calities. Travelers have experienced some 
disadvantage from the dry weather, trad
ers having been Inclined to postpone pur
chases, but the rain» In the southweetern 
part of Manitoba have given retailer» In 
that section of the country more confi
dence the past week, 
not any too satisfactory. Money is In good 
demand, and not plentiful, and rates are 
firm.

At Hamilton this week the movement 
In wholesale trade circles ha» been satis
factory for this season, 
demand for summer goods a» a result 
of the hotter weather, and reporte from 
tbe country Indicate a considerable In

in retail sales. There Is a fair 
of orders being booked In fall

Capital .. .
OAjl %
o'io

John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as fol
lows:
Butter, creamery, lbs 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14
Better, choice, large rolls. 0 13
Eggs, new laid .........................0 12% ••••
thickens, per pair .................. 5 95,, 0 60
Turkeys, dry. picked .0 1-%
Honey, extra clover .........- 0 08%
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 1 10
Dried apples .............................0 Oo 0 0

Foreign Exchange. 
Uuchnnnn & Jonee, 27 Jorta»-»*"**’

.......... -, Stock brokers, to-day report clos
lng exchange rates as follows.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

NY Funds........ 1-64 dis 1-64 pre If to ,1-4
Monti Funds.. 20cdis 10o dis 1-8M V1

sat.-: r-r-ES

Assets ••
15

decreed for men
^Some^f these proposals will be severely 

felt and resented here.

I

STOCKSCounter

$0 18 to $0 20 
0 15 
0 13^

ELOPED WITH A NEGRO GIANT. Collections are
Are low in price. GOOD TIME 

We offer the foU6w-
land, Boston
rates end b ĥkVoP^y CUMBERLAND,

Agent. 72 Yotage-strcet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec, ed

Heine, a Wealthy 
Maltee a Record 

for Hereelf.
10.—A wealthy 

Gertrude Heine, eloped on

TO BUY. 
lng in lots of 600 shares and up
wards:

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Gertrude TheMrs. —Rates In New York.— 
Posted.Berlin Woman, Actual.

Demand sterling ...I fjg%|f
Sixty days sight ...| 4.85%|4.84}£ to 4.84%

0 00
There Is moreGerman

Lake Superior..................................- • • • June 15 .
_____________ First Cabin, $52.50 to $65.

Lake Champlain ........................ ..
First Cabin. $60 to $85.

BRISTOL SERVICE.

Paris, June ESTATE NOTICES.3,000 GOLDEN STIR 
5,000 RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
4,000 HAMMOND REEF 

10,000 DEER TRAIL CON. 
10,000 WHITE BEAR 
10,000 FAIRVIEW 
2,000 SAN FOIL 

10,000 NOBLE FIVE

We Will Buy

woman, Mrs.
Tuesday with a negro giant employed at 

theatre at tbe Exposition.

Toronto Stocks.
June 8.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

........  260 257 260 258

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

t Sobs. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Rides, No. 1 green .. .....$0 07%to$0 08% 
Bides, No. 1 green steers.. OM 0 09 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green ................0 0h% 0 07%
Hides. No. 3 green ................ 0 05% 0 OK%
Hides, cured8..........................  ° ®i» 2 W
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................... » 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................... 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 bO 0 <0
Sheepskins, fresh ................ 0 80 1 -0
Lambskins ..................................0 **2
Pelts ............ t ..................r.. 0 20
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 04
Wool, fleece .............................^ 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super ..............0 10
Wool, pulled, extra ............. 0
Tallow, rough ................ 0 01V£

June 9.
Close.1

the Egyptian 
To-day the negro returned, saying he had

Brussels.

crease 
number
goods. Manufacturing circles are busy cn 
fall goods and labor Is well employed. 
Remittances are fairly sattefactory.

Trade at the Coast cities Is Improving. 
The election excitement this week has 
tended to unsettle business, but next week 
lt Is expected, If the ex-dtement Is abated, 
business will show more activity. The 
outlook for the farming interests Is bright. 
The lumber business Is active. The can- 

confident of a good season, labor 
and reasonably cheap.

Horan, . .
Spinster, Deceased. July 6Montreal ....

Ontario .........
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion . • « •
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Traders’.............
British America 
West. Assurance 
National Trust .
Imperial Life ..
Toronto G. Trusts.. ....
do. part paid .... 140 142

Consumers' Gas ... 218 .13
Montreal Gas .•,•••
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65 
C N W L Co, pr..
CPR Stock .........
Toronto Electric .
General Electric .
do. pref................

London Electric .
Com. Cable Cd. .. 
do. coup, bonds . 
do. reg. bonds • • •••

Dorn. Telegraph ... 130 125

Toronto Railway .. 90 98% 99 98
London SU. Ry.......... Ij0 155
Halifax Tram...........  92 ... ...
Twin City R.v.......... - 64# ”
Luxfer Prism .......... 116 115 116 115
Cvele & Mtftor................ 86Mz w 8IH4
CarterCrûme...................... 102% ... 102%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. ... 1»1% J™'4
War Eagle............ IM '°4
Republic................
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.) .
Golden Star .....
Virtue...................
Crow’s Nest Coal
North Star ...........
Brit Can L & I..
Canada Landed .
Can. Per. W. C. .

No been sold to
taStorteBlack''Tail. The mine Is Improving 

bodies of good grade ore are 
to a 
San

126130 126been taken by Mrs. Heine to
aml^yearoed ^

associates

Notice is hereby S^en purauant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129. R.S.O., 1897, that

MS.-M, «.nttï «. ■ SSsws-T -'

required to send by post, prepaid, or de- Fleet Cebin, $4» ana ♦ # ^
liver to tbe liMeralgned soHultors for the Yola LVw'n""àsk'ând *50administrator" 7m or before the tenth day I Flrot Cabin. $45 and $vO.
of Julv, 1900, their Christian and surname. I LONDON SERVICE,
and addresses with full particular. In writ- , ...June 16. Freight only.
lng of their claims and statements of theta Strathnevls..................... s »
acconnts and the nature of the security (If ..........................................................................J”ne ”
any) held by them, duly verified. F0I freight and passenger rates apply to

And take notice that after the «aid tenth r . western
day of July, 1900. the administrator will 5, J, Sharp, M«r
proceed to distribute tbe assets of the said I 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of wh en 1_____
It shall then have notice, and the said ad —^ e „.
nrlnlstrator will not be Uable for such as nD|yAnu DADIf P lflDHAN RFA PH 
sets or any pârt thereof to any person or KK|fnblSl “HltlV & JünüRli ULRllli 
persons of whose claim notice shall .;ot I rnmmencine Monday June 11, the South 
have been received by lt at the time of Sb ™®fne steamer will leave Yonge-street
•"Vorr^LY.» 1

S<Corporatfou, ” A' ”f ^ ^ ^
annexed of the late Mary Horan. Scott-street.

clip* 234 238 234
V. 155 ... 154 ...

150% 150 150% 149%
219% 219 219% 217

" ..... 261 252 260
.... 19S 194 193

; ..... 189 187
........... 225 ... 223 ...

117 114 117 113
112 116 112 110
143 140% 142% 141
135 132 137 132
148 146 150 146

the
dally, large
In sight ,and the Indications point 
large Increase In the ore reserves.
Poll which is principally owned by the 
parties In control of Black Tall, Is also 
making a good showing. Quite a little of 
this stock was placed here about two years 
ago. at high prices. The mine has to- 
creased to value very materially, yet tbe 
stock can be had tor one-half the price 
paid two years ago. We should say that 
the present to a very good time to buy 
San Poll. Cariboo McKinney Is nibbled at. 
We think that a good profit will result 
from a purchase at present figures. It 
might he well to pick up some Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate. We look for big 
results from the St.Eugene property before 
the snow fie». Sullivan shores of East 
Kootenay are a good Investment, and are 
positively at the bottom. Deer Trail Con
solidated is one of the most active stocks 

We believe this stock will

Heine Is said to occupy a prominent 
Munich society. She is thirty 

Her husband
Mrs.

position in
to-day "obtained' the necessary Information 
from" his black rival and went to Brussels 
to recover tbe truant young matron.

isi188

)\T.
0'05% ners are 

being abundant 
Mining operations are increasing. The de
mand for supplies for the various camps 
Is good and considerable shipments are 
helng made to the North. Values of sta- 
nle goods are usually firm, and profits of 

to be better than they

Makers Pleased.
from

6 ii9 Pattern
About fifteen delegates 

cities In tbe United States who were to nt- 
ro, Since at the Pattern Makers' conveu- 
tianThlcI baa just closed nt Buffalo 
lnent Sunday to Toronto and were enter- 
tetoetl a tthe York Hotel by members of 
the local union. They were also $*'en 
„ drive around town, and expressed them- 
eeives as being greatly taken with Toronto Most of them have never been here 
before, nnd they were very much surprised 
as well as pleased.

various0 18 
0 21 
0 03%

149149
342
213

183% 182% 183% 182%
80 YOHGE-ST., TORONTO.,

. 53 51% 52 51

. 02% 92% 92% 92%

. 133 131% 132 131
. 168% 167% 169 167%

Chicago Market».
Ladenburg, Thalmaun A Co. report the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

retailers appear 
were Cariboo Hydraulic, Black Tail. 

San Poil, King (Oro Denoro). 
Winnipeg, Crow’s Nest OoaL

some time ago.^er Col- 
Sorea. Monro Parle Program.

will be fents of strength and mflglc 
Bergeron, comedy by Tom Shay 

series of genuine war pictures

Open. High. Low. Closn. 
Wheat—June ... 70% 71 70% 70%

11 -July ........  72% 72% -1%
‘Sys? ::::: 8» 5. 30

::::: S& m% û
. Pork—July . .. -It 80 11 85 11 75 11 <■>

•' -Sept........... 11 85 1190 11 80 11 80
Lard-Jnly ..........6 95 6 9i 6 8^ 6 87

“ -Sept..............6 92 6 07 6 87 6 87
Ribs—July ..........6 85 6 87 6 82 6 8-,

11 -Sept..............6 85 6 87 6 82 6 85

ins. .. 108 ... ----
116%... 116% 112 
166 165% 160% 165%

103 102%
102% 102% 
- — • 125

There 
by Mons.
hvd British"^rtlsts at Mnnro Park all this 
week Mr. Hamilton Hill, the Australian 
baritone has been secured tor another 
week and will give an entirely new series 
nt «ones The season1» matinees begin Satnrda? next at 3 p.m. Theretwill also 
he a short program of mume and songs ,n 
High Park every night this week at 8.15.

o„
roofs ot 
ic most Mitchell, 

Wallace&Co„
39
21-8
22% on the list. , _

show a good profit within 30 days. We 
wish to call special attention to Evening 
Star This property is looking better than 
ever" In Its Mstory. It to under the control 
of men who understand the profitable work
ing of mines, and we believe the mine will 
be a large producer within two years. 
Hammond Reef has fallen off a tew frac
tions, owing to the smallpox scare at the 

and the consequent stoppage of 
Investors should take advantage

130University Alnmnl.

held to-morrow afternoon at 4.30 In tn. 
lecture room of the Chemical Laboratory 
of the University. Reports from the offi
cers on the progress of the association 
will be received and officers elected (or 
the ensuing year.

c4

JO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES155;elh 95
icrrbma» 
rrbes» 
r si dis- 
iflsmi 
r ulcers», 
i * mem* 
itringenl

Tuesday, June 10. KAISER1N THERESIA-1st Cabin «102 75 2d Cabin $55 00 ,

ÏÏS5S; June 2i. AUGuaTEViuTon ;

55 . S3
Tuesday7’ j"’ K A18 L Il'xV IL ’ D E It^ GROSSE 110 00 « «000

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 Yonge St, Toronto

E. R. C. CLARKSONBritish Market».

6s 2%d- red winter, no stock: corn, new, 
3s llV.d: old. nominal: pens. 5s 7^d; pork, 
prime western mess, 66s 3d; l&rd, prime 
western, 35s 6d; American refined, 3os JM; 
tallow Australian, 26s; American, good to 
fine. 25s: bacon, long clear, light, 43s ; 
heavy, 42s Gd; short clear, heavy. 38s; 
cheese, white, 00s; colored. 50s; wheat 
firm; corn firm.

Liverpool—rlose—Spot wheit firm : Cal., 
6s 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla, 5s lid to 6s; Nor.

24 VICTORIA STREET.camp,
work, mmipu _
of tbe low price of Kin#:. The Oro Denoro 
mine, owned by the King Company, is 
likely to be a top nottdier. Rambler-Cari
boo has been extremely dull for several 
weeks. This stock will bear watching. 
War Eagle Is strong and *ooks good for 
a further advance. Favorable reports are

Disastrous Explosion.
Oporto, June 9.—An explosion caused by 

the mining fuses at the Customs Depart
ment to-night, killed two persons and In
jured 13. The explosion caused a panic 
In the town.

Frontenac Conservatives will nominate 
a candidate for the Commons on Saturday, 
June 30.

9491 92 -95 TBL- 468.... 101% 112 101 
96 90 95 89
16 15% 16% 16
96 ... 95 85

155 145 1 53 146

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,rates* Tbereceived regarding the Waterloo, 
market price, however, has not changed. 
This stock is undoubtedly a good specula- 
tl4p*

110110
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1661
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NEWS GOSSIP FROM LONDON
BY CABLE ON SATURDAY

\8 *780 buys BMt. ftv 
t„ge. newly decorat
rcndoha. deep l“t'Ç 
et office. H. H. V»ÇP/7tiilttQ' —SIM PSON

\ A Suit Bargain for the Boys.

#
* >Monday, 

June 11thTotheTradè street.COMPANY,
LIMITED

0 I-» 0
* f VJune 11th. TW 7ÆTi
0THE PRESSURE What to do With the South African Republics Is Now the Topic In 

Britain—Roast on Lord Rosslyn—Stories 
of Mrs. Gladstone.

>li
;

INDIA PALE ALE. Worth $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.
Your Choice Tuesday Horning for $2.50.

White Shirts 0of laundering 
makes it necessary that material 
of which they are mad* is suit
able if the shirts are to give 
satisfaction. Our heavy make 
unlaundried shirts to retail at 
60c have been made from suit
able material, and hence their 

All sizes

i 41!The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can secure. 
A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs end Hotels. ____________

period when he hid given nP ]4ieh‘t°fe,fte 
edit Scottish Life. At the height of tne 
season, at the most faBMonahleho^ 
the day, he was always to be seen imm 
culately dressed and I^Jeweled. ^
der a tree ostentatiously correcting * ™
of nrnof sheets. As each one was nn»n a

London, June 9.-T» all Intents and pur
poses the South African war. so far as the 

Britisher Is concerned. Is oyer. Here’s a chance for mother to “fit the boy” out in 
a stylish, well-made suit. They’re from our regular 
stock, but sizes are not complete, hence the reduction. 
Read the particulars :
37 only Boys’ Brownie Suits, to fit boys 3 to 9 

years of age, consisting of Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, also some fine Venetian cloths, 
an assorted lot of patterns, being the odd ^ e SO 
sizes left from some of best selling lines, 
regular 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5 00, sale price 
Tuesday morning •

vaverage
With the exception of the possible capture 
of President Kruker and the home-coming 
of Lord Roberts, his calendar of probabili
ties contains nothing of vital Interest. 
Already China is becoming a keen rival of 
South Africa as the burning question of 
the day. The capture of 500 members of 
the Imperial Yeomanry, which 
months ago wcfuld have thrown the nation 
Into n fit of despondency, has passed com
paratively unnoticed. The work of stamp
ing out the rebellion, foi; such, according 
to the British point of view. Is the nature 
of the opposition now encountered. Is too 
prosaic and too common in the annals of 
the British army to merit the absorbing 
attention hitherto bestowed on each detail 
of the sanguinary struggle.

“What Shall Wc Do With Itf”

P?.S P
Pof proof sheets. As eacn vu* ”ao “T he covered It with four pebWes andjaw 

It out beside 
for yards

!
incut to the pnejera by, a??_"p,Çnre?t,7 
of immense satisfaction to himself. Yet. 
when he cabled from Pretoria, every paper 
in England, including The Times, believed 
him Implicitly.

Boating on the Thames.
With the arrival of a semlVance of sum

mer the- Thames has taken on Its usual gay 
hues, and all the world and his wife hove 
gone boating on the picturesque reaches. 
Yet at its murky mouth, miles from where 
the countless pleasure parties punt and 
row there has been reaped from Its muddy 
v-atens a harvest of death extraordinarily 
large even for this stream of tragedies. 
Within the last two days the police report 
finding no les» than seven bodies. So far 
only two have been Identified. The others 
probablv never will be, and this brief re
cord Is stuck away In a corner of an after- 

and headed “Mysteries of the

XXXXXXSOSXXKKSWXXXXXXXKKSOO» j

x A Positive Luxury 
x This Warm Weather jj|j

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East \ 
3Ç Kent” Ale and Stout It is Xi *

premier Lau0popularity.
4 sNOW IN STOCK. f
P
Pa few
*Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.
1

Sir Charles Sa: 
Sugge;Ï

Wellington end Front Sts. Bast. 
TORONTO. !

<?
m

cooling, refreshing—and imparts to 
the system a feeling of genuine exhil-
ortiHnn Delivered in any quantity 
dl dUUU. jn pr;mQ condition everywhere.

Hi E Ottawa, 

Commission
I l came in for a generi 

ionn. Some days a
F Suggested that Sir
II the issue of the com 

tlcolars, with the nil 
est and freest lnqu: 
gestions were refen 
Mills, -whose reply

P Jane 11.- 
to lnves5

•1

i*it #

:
••Whnt shall we do with It?" Is far more 

the topic of the hour than speculation re
garding the expenditure In fives and money 
that seems likely to ensue before the pncl- 
tlration of the Boers shall he accomplish
ed. Large numbers of enquiries are dally 
made In London anent the prospects of the 
undeveloped Crown lands of Natal, while 
the rich resources of the Transvaal and 
Orange River. Colony form the basis of fre
quent articles. Before many months shall 
have passed the steamship companies ply
ing to and from South Africa, the com
panies connected with the development 
of that portion of the globe and others 
equally Interested and well-informed look 
for a large and steady emigration of trala- 
Brltlsh agriculturists and others to fields 
on which the'blood of Britain and Boer is 

scarcely dry.
Many Will Settle There.

All the letters from the front Indicate 
an Increasing desire on the part of a large 
proportion of the Irregular and colonial 
forces to settle down In this fertile land. 
The British High Commissioner, Sir Alfred 
Milner, It is learned, is devoting his whole 
attention to evolving a scheme of civil 

applicable toW Orange River 

Colony and the Transvaal, relying to no 
little * extent upon the influence of the 
British settlers to exercise It. The Com
missioner Is In constant communication 
with the Secretary of State for the Colon
ies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who has got 
the forces or the Colonial Office hard to 
work on the problem, tho the keen-sighted 
officials believe the day Is still far distant 
when the unllttary administrators will be 
able to hand over the reins of government 
In safety to the civil authorities.

A Roust on Roailyn.
In view of all the premature rejoicings 

which Lord Rosslyn'a Incorrect press des
patch caused last week. It Is Interesting to 
note that the aristocratic young journalist 
]s chiefly remembered in London for his 
diverting appearance In Hyde Park at the

Ready for the Heat ?8noon paper 
River. ' PReason of No News Since Wednesday 

is That Roberts' Communications 
Have Been Cut.

II i*Mrs. Gladstone.
The aérions condition of Mrs. Gladstone 

has caused Mr. T. P. O'Connor, member of 
Parliament, to write some hitherto unpub
lished reminiscences of the aged partner 
of the great statesman. “Just after their 
murriage,' says Mr. O’Connor. “Mr. Glad
stone. who had already been Minister, 
asked her, ‘Shall I tell you nothing and 
vou can say anything, or shall I tell you 
everything and you say nothing? She 
chose the latter, and he told her everything 
and she never told anything.”

On the fiftieth anniversary of their wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone went to a 
reception at an olcr friend’s house, 
it began to get late,'” adds Mr. 0’Coanoi\ 
"Mr. Gladstone went over to his wife and 
with an expression of sweetness and ten
derness took her by the hand as tho she 
were a little child that had to be remind'd 
that It was time to go to bed. and led Her 
out of the room. It was a sight that might 
well have brought tears.”

'These and other anecdotes bear out rally 
the previous accounts of the intense affec
tion existing between the great Liberal 
leader and his wife, and-also point to the 
fact that Mrs. Gladstone exercised a more 
powerful political Influence over her hus
band than generally credited.

I» the Navy Short Too?
Those who believe that the navy wouldv 

In case of war, prove nearly as full 01 
mismanagement as the South African «‘am- 
paign proved the army to be, have received 
additional confirmation of their fears by 
1 efison of the severe stricture passed by 
the Admiralty upon the Irregularities of 
the target practice and reports thereon 
among the fleets now In commission. The 
Admiralty practically declares that the per
centages sent In are worthless. In a cir
cular to all the commanding officers the 
Admiralty says: “Practice appears to have 
been cartJed on without a supervisor, the 
commissioned targets were not properly 
checked, and the markers were not drawn 
from another ship.”

Such a serious reprimand k ’ikely to 
have the desired effect of enforcing the re
gulations this year, at any rate, and at the 
same time of considerably increasing the 
efficiency in marksmanship of the navy.

T. H. GEORGE, You know how hot it may be almost any day now—and how uncomfortable 
i voujl fee? if you haven’t some light clothing ready to slip on Here are some va ues

l Just the gentlemanly looking clothing that always looks well and yet is delightfully , 
light and cool. Will that suit you ?
Mm's Summer 

from fine Oxford homespun, 
strie, with bellows pockets,
bound with «ilk. light fawn and grey , _ __
shades, sizes 36-42, sale price C f|(Y 36 to 42, regular $3.50, sale O GO 

.............................................v.vv price, Tuesday..................................... .

55 Wholesale and Retail Wine and S|irlt MerchanhJM Yonge St. and 2,4 and

FJ P.S.—Just received, a large importation of French clarets, which will be cleared yog 
x out at a ()c« lgrre.fœXXXXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXXXXXXX

day.
THIS IS THE WORK OF DEWET, All Must 

The Minister of J 

of the commission I 

by statute the com 
power to Inquire In 

Jng good governmci 
witnesses and

0In Between IWho Meet Hove Run

Methuen at Llmlley and Colvlle DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(Late of 198 King St. West),

0 26 to 33, 3.25folk Suits, sizes 
Tuesday.....................8.0086-44, salefitting, sizes

price.................... .
Men’s Double-breasted Blue Serge Tin- 

lined Summer Coats and Vests, sizes

0 Coats and Vests, made 
skeleton 

seams

"When »*at Heilbrom. Bovs’ Khaki Duck Cadet Suits, f) OK
23 to 27 ...............................................t.fcj

Tweed Two plen

0NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPADINA AVE„ TORONTO, CAN,
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES. AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. BTC.

As Impotency. Sterility, Varicoccl 
Nctvouh Debility, etc. (the result _

bad after effects.

DISEASES Of WOMEN ^a^aseu,SrZKee
corrhoea, and all displacements of the womb. 135

0
0#

i
;; mon

give evidence. Thi 
lster's reply reed 

Tided that no wltnofj 
çueed from answei ij 

ground thet the a.
j criminate or tend t
: no evidence so takj

k ogslnst such wltnosj

Feeding», except In 
Charged with giving 
Inquiry, or having 

\ or conspired to prod 

evidence.” TUI. wa 
to the charge that 
Indemnified by slat

New York, June 10,-Mr. Isaac N. Ford’s 
London cable to this morning’s Trl- 

from the

Boys' Canadian 
' Suits, 25 to 28............. «1.751 a.m.

bune, covering the late 
South African war situation, develops lit
tle that has not already been reported, but

«
PRIVATE DISEASES Men's Summer Vests, fancy duck anrl 

crash, sizes 35 to 40, Tues- Qf)
day...............................................................

Boys’ Dark Grey English Tweed Nor l

a Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, Ox
ford homespuns, 
shades, coat made skeleton style, with 
four pockets, well tailored and perfect

:Bovs’ Summer Crash jailor Blouse
Suits, 22 to 28................................. 1.25in cool summer

0 ;
;
*

discusses the events In an Interest lug man-

t

!
P

ner, as follows:
“General

Laing's Nek are described by a correspon
dent as brilliant, but few details are added 
to the official accounts. One version credits 
the Boer commander with offering to sur
render on Thursday upon certain condl 
lions, and states that General Buller de
clined to treat with him. As Buller him

self neglected to report this detail, the 
information is probably untrustworthy.

News a Week Old.
“There was no official confirmation yes*

A Shirt Bargain for the Men.
The 75c and $1 Kinds for 35c.

operations against PBuller" s 130 PSUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.OFFICE HOURS—9 P.m. to 8 p.m. v
»%

\IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUM STREET, TORONTO 

$400,000

government
This certainly is an opportunity you’ll not find outside of this store all new 

goods in the latest styles and prevailing colors.. If there is any merit in a genuine 
bargain there will not be one shirt letc of the ten dozen at 8:30.
Take the hint:

f
! !
#

!
t Sir Charles 

' Sir Charles sugge] 

should be enlarged 
••and any frauduleu 

connected the

t:: !
*I 10 doz. Men’s Colored Shirts, soft bosom, cuffs attached, laun-' 

dried neckband, sizes 15£ to 17A ; also laundried front, 
colored cambric, open front and separate link cuffs, sizes 
161 to 171, regular price 75c and 1.00 each, special 

Tuesday, to clear....................................................................................

Capital __
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(Sec particulars below.) 
director»•

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toron ta

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C.

1 n.*y rance C nder-

terday of the retirement of the Boers from 
Nearly all the despatches

l
P means

the Minister tboug 
because they were J 
lowing words of th 

Inquire into and li 
fraudulent aiteratioi

Laing's Nek. 
related to events at least a week old, such 
as the occupation of Scnekal by Gen. Bun
dle, and a sacrifice of life by the Middle- 

Yeomanry and details of French’s opera
tions against Johannesburg.

"A fresher detail was the fact that the 
arrival of Gen. Baden-Powell is expected 
at Cape Town, and an interesting bit of 
statistics was an official return that 36 

and 27 members of the Commons 
serving the Queen in South Africa.

Break In the Communication.
“The War Office closed at midnight with 

out reporting the restoration of eommuni- 
Thls break

P

t

#
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Two Ties for the Price of One.

25 doz. Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand, puffs 
and bow shapes, in a large variety of light and dark 
shades, new pattterns, regular price 25c, special Tuesday

Men’s Colored Flowing End Ties, made from extra 
quality material, in blue ground with 
white spots and figures, special......

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Silk Sti^pe 
Shirt, collar attached, sizes '14 to 
17.......................................................................

: ■lng by Rev. Mr. Gauld, a missionary from 
Formosa, and im the evening by Kev. J. 
W. Wilson, B.A., of Knox College.

Richmond Hill.
The old Grand Central Hotel building has 

been wonderfully Improved, under the own
ership of Mr. H. A. Nicholls, and 1s now 
an acquisition to the village buildings.

The Rev. F. Elliott and family are visit- 
In* with friends at Stay ner and Colllng- 
wood.

Next Saturday an ice cream social will 
be given on the grounds of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church by the ladles of the congre
gation. '

Reeve Savage is gradually regaining his 
old time vim, and hopes shortly to be again 
In active duty at hie business.

The village now looks at its best, and the 
beautiful avenues of shade trees 
tribute to the wise forethought of former 
administrators of the municipal affairs.

A Lawn Social.
A lawn social and entertainment will be 

held under the auspices of Christ Lliurch, 
Scarboro, at Mr. T. Jackson's Alpine Cot
tage, on Wednesday, June 20.

An excellent program will be rendered 
by the following talent: The celebrated St. 
John's Church choir, Norway, F. Kidney, 
comic soloist, Toronto; Miss Braggs, and 
others. Miss Softley will be accompanist. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., will be present and 
give an address.

Tea will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock. 
Ice cream, strawberries, etc., may be had 
on the grounds.

Admission to grounds, including tea and 
entertainment, is 25 cents, and for children 
15c.
son, warden, T. Walker, M.A., Incumbent, 
chairman.
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drawal or otherwlst 
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to the Clerk of th 
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to botd auetr-tnquli
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ÏI } 1 :.I2i#
JVM. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
W’lRVlNG, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 

CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant
THO MAS ’waLMSLBY, Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
PriVate Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest

i #
Satin Shirts, collar attached, 

well made and perfect fit, sizes 12 to
17*.................. .

Men’s Plain and Stripe Merino Underwear, over
looked seam»,*'all sizes, special per rn 
garment..........-........................................................ "U

c.‘ J. Men’s Fine BlackToronto Railway Carried Over 25,000 
People to Munro Park on 

Saturday.^

! .25cation with General Roberts, 
has been suspected since Wednesday, 
lng to the absence of official Information 

the release of the prisoners at Neglige .respecting
Waterval, which Lord Roberts would natur
ally have reported. That day the wires 

cut at Roodeval station, north of 
Kroonstadt, by Free State raiders, esti
mated to be 200) strong, with six guns. 
This force must have run in between Gen. 
Methuen, at Lludley, and Gen. Colvlle, at 
Heilbrou, and reached the railway near 
the Khenoster River, ’fills stroke toust 
be set down to the credit of Dewet, who 
has shown himself to be -a daring 
der during the campaign. He contrived to 
capture the Yeomanry, In spite of Gen. 
Bundle’s advance from Scnekal and Gen. 
Methuen’s forced marches for the relief 
of the garrison, and immediately disposed 
of his. prisoners and struck acrossy tne 
country for the railway, whence the relief 
column had come, 
have been sent to Kroonstadt, 
speedy restoration of communications 
promised.

.50 l
COUNTY COUNCIL BEGIN TO-DAY.were

allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; It left for three years or over, 4H 
per cent, per annum. _ _ .

Government. Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V» per cent, per annum.

' J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.

Half Price Sale 
of Wall Papers.

Here’s a Fine Hat Bargain FIVE PEDeath of C. H. Kerawell *t North 
Toronto—Societies Parade at 

Davisville to Chnrch.

East Toronto, June 10.—The yonng people 
of 8t.~John’s Church, Norway, picnicked at 
Reservoir Park yesterday afternoon.

Rev. F. W. Kennedy of Matsumota, 
Japan, a missionary on furlough, is sum

mering on Waverly-road.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held a 

six mile road race on the Klngston-road 
Saturday afternoon, from the top ot Nor

way Hill. E. Ball came In first. W. 
nels took the time prize.

The Toronto Street Railway Company car
ried 25,000 passengers to Munro Park yes
terday, the greatest number carried on a 
Saturday since the park opened.

The East Toronto and Royal Canadian 
baseball teams faced each other yester
day afternoon. Time was to be called at
6 o’clock, when the score stood 6 to 6 in 
favor of East Toronto. They continued to 
piny after the hour, and the score stood
7 to 6 when they closed, East Toronto stl'.l 
in the lend.

Lodge Cambridge, S.O.E.B.S., was on 
Friday night visited by Mayor Shaw, Past 
Supreme Grand President James Lomas 
and Grand Presidents Robinson, Carter, 
Beales, Lancaster and other representatives 
of Manchester Lodge, which, with the Sons 
of England Naval Brigade, made a garn
ering <V about 150. Supper was served, 
loyal toasts were given, and responses were 
made by Rev. James Bayncs-Keid, F. 

i Yipond, Mr. Palmer and others.

are a REYou can have them Tuesday for 9”c, and they’re 
A chance not to be neglected!135comman- worth $2.oo and $1.50. 

if you have any need for a new hat. Those who come to choose 
among these pretty styles 
and excellent qualities will 
consider themselves lucky to 
get them at half cost :
2700 Rrtlls of Gltt Wall Papers, match 

combinations of wall, border and ceil
ings, cretonne, chintz and floral de
signs, for bedrooms, sitting rooms,etc., 
colors pink, cream and blue, re
gular price 15c., on sale Tues
day, single roll ... .................

PRINCESS LEAVES FOR OTTAWA. Î Henry McArthu 
Succumbed 

dent tr

13 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, 
an assorted lot in broken stock 
lines, all new and up-to-date shapes; 
colors : Fawn, Pearl Grey, Mid 
Brown and Black, fine silk bindings 
and leather sweats, light in weight, 
our regular prices 1.50 to 2.00, 
Tuesday.....................................................

Queen’* Granddaughter Left Wash
ington Last Night on Her Tour 

to Canada. ! *

iiStrong reinforcements Washington, June 10.—A reception was 
given the Princess Arlbert of Anhalt and 
her lady-in-waltlng, the Countess Chap- 
pins, at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon by 
the President and Mrs. MicKinley. The 
presentations were made by Lord Paunce- 
fote, wbb drove from the Embassy with 

The party was shown into

97 #-x./
€tx

pAn Annoyance.
“The utility of this counter-stroke on the 

part of Dewet Is less apparent than the 
annoyance which is caused on the Brltisli 
side by the lack of unity in the direction 
of the scattered divisions. They cannot j 
Receive orders from Gen. Roberts and ; 
much confusion must result.

' “The Free State burghers arc making a 
much better tight than the Transvaal Boers, 
but they can hardly expect to hold out 
long against the superior forces which will 
be massed against them,"

Yen-
#

* .8
his guests, 
the red room, where the President and

■
Messrs. J. H. Richardson, T. Javk- The Correct Straw Hats for Summer.

Men’s Straw Hats, up-to-date American 
styles, with plain black or navy blue 
silk bands, or with fancy spot bands, 
popular rustic braids, fine fin
ish, extra special .........................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hate, In fine 
Canton braids, plain white or black 

straw, neat and

2000 Rolls of Gilt Wnll Papers, match 
with 9 and 18-Inch

The callMrs. McKinley received them.
dressy shapes, good bands, In black 
o-r navy blue colors, fine and durable 
straw hat, Tuesday .............

combinations, 
borders, for reception rooms, halls, 
drawing rooms and libraries, large

mThe Princes»,lasted about 20 minutes, 
after a few formal words with the Presi
dent, spoke at length with Mrs. McKin
ley In regard to her impressions of Wash 
Ington, declaring It to be as beautiful as 

of the Continental cities, and fnr be-

i
#

4 : .25Did Not Leave the Country.
Editor World: In your issue of the 7th 

I observed an article stating that Mr. E. J. 
Hitchcock, former teacher at Buttonvllle, 
had left the country. This Is not correct, 
as he was to see me on that day on busi
ness and I know for a fact that he Is still 
at his home. Out of justice to Mr. Hitch
cock I ask you to publish this In your next 
issue.

Daisy Burn Farm, June 8, 1900.

t
t

75 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, In black, 
• navy bfiue, white or -fanlcy mixed

at raw, splendid hat to wear, satin 
bands and streamers, Tuesday 
special. ...................................................

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or m six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

effective patterns, rich colors, In red*, 
greens and browns, regular price 35c., 
on sale Tuesday, single rollTHE INVESTIGATOR IS DEAD. any

youd what she had expected. Upon her 
expressing a detire to see the state apart
ments, the Princess accompanied the Presi
dent thru the blue and green room®, and 
appeared much Interested In the portraits. 
Resigning her to the' care of the Am
bassador and an usher, the President re
turned to the red parlor, whl'le the Prin
cess made a tour of the east roo.ro. Pawn
ing before a copy of Gilbert Stuart’s por
trait of Washington, the Princess said:

“I am more impressed with Gen. Wash
ington’s face than with that of any great 
public man I have ever seen. It Is a tace 
that does not change according to the 
artist. The same characteristics Invariably 
appear. Even In the case of Napoleon, 
the greatest change is noticeable in tho 
various pictures of him 1 known to the 
public. There,” turning to the fdll-length 
portrait of Lincoln, “that is a most strik
ing face—a strong, kind face. I must read 
more about him when I return home.”

The bust of John Bright in the red cor
ridor attracted her attention also.

The Princess attended service at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church to-day, and left 
this evening for Ottawa.

.15 't .25 ‘ ksJohn T. White Succumbed to Old 
Age—Knew All the Public Men 

of Note.

and white mixed

!Wo will ad- A Big Day in Towels.Reliable Foot 
wear

For I*len and Children.

A. D. McKinnon.John T. White, the journalist who was 
known thruout the province as “The Inves
tigator,” is dead. He expired In the Gen
eral Hospital early yesterday morning, 
after a month’s residence In that institu
tion. “The Investigator” was one of the

* o
I 0

0
ÜYork County Connell.

York .County Council commences the June 
season at the Court House this afternoon 
at 2.30. In the evening a banquet will he 
given at the Lucas House, and to-morrow 
the Warden’s excursion takes place to 
Niagara Falls.

Look at the choice offered for 23c a pair—isn't it 
great? You’ll pick up all the different ones you may 
need for summer use on Tuesday at a fine saving in cost 
—they’re nice enough for anybody.

' c

!
Children's Fine American Kid Button 

Boots natural shape, ktd tips, turn 
’ sizes 5 to 71i, at $1.00, alzes

l
0

I !characters of the city, and his aged and 
tired looking silk hat was always kept | 
shiny on a recipe known only to its own- : 
er. He was In his (Hth year, and up to 
the time of entering the hospital lived 
with Ills wife at the corner of Bay and 
MellUda-atreete. The nurse at the hospital 
says death was due to old age. Mr. White 
always endeavored to put on a good *‘X- 
terior, but he had peon many of the vicis
situdes of life and had buffeted cheerfully 
sonie of its hard knocks. He was known m 
all stations of the community, and many 

will regret to hoar that he has

«re.
soles, u.«.
8 to 10Vi at

#1.25J
0

0
0^ Deer Park Hotel.

Toronto Junction, June 10.—The 
York License Commissioners, at their meet
ing Friday night, transferred the license of 
the Deer Park Hotel to Mr. M. O'Hhlloran.

Winnipeg, June 
min despatch this 
McArthur has dlej 
Saturday. The dj 

Arthur and wife] 
Two other childn] 

live. The eldest 
by the flend, but! 

The five dead are 
Moosomln. The j 

wound In his le 
Intended to shoot i 
»ng wen, and Is 
motive for the d<J 

the police are in p| 
which may show d 

table brute. Th 
shock keenly. The I 

that each a rospod 
foully dealt wlth.l

West P and Box PMen’s Selected Chrome Kid 
Calf Lace Boots, made in the newest 

comfortable and 
all sizes and

Fine Irish Linen Huck Towels, three quarter 
bleach with colored or plain white borders, 
hemmed or fringed ends, size 19x38 inches.

Fine Satin Damask Towels, with colored bord
ers, fringed ends and woven centredamask designs, 
20x40 inches.

Brown Bath Towels, with colored stripe edge and 
borders, fringed ends, size 19x44 inches.

White Turkish Towels, full bleach, heavy, soft 
and absorbent, with colored borders and fringed 
ends, size 18x42 inches.

In all about 200 dozen to choose from on
Tuesday, Per Pair—23c.

Linen Doylies for 5c.
250 dozen all pure Linen Doylies or Napkins, with red 

and blue colored borders, or all white, fringed 
edges, full bleach and damask designs, Tuesday g 
morning, each......................................................... *

PNorth Toronto.
One of the most esteemed but least ob

trusive residents of the town died very 
suddenly at midnight on Saturday, in the 
person of Mr. C. II. Kerswell. 
ceased had retired for the night, when he

P
P
$

up-to-date styles, 
serviceable,
widths, special value 

75a. and $1.00 Sporting Shoes for 50c. 
Young Men's Brown or Blue Canvas 
Shoes, with rubber soles, for lacrosse, 
tennis or any out-door sports, sizes 
5. 6, 7, S. regular price 75c to CQ 
$1.00, Tuesday special............. u“

2.50The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. ;0CANADA AT THE PARIS FAIR. ST*PThe de-

!
0

Address Room 10. No; 6 King WestAn Adequate Syntem of Cold Storage 
to' Put Canada’s Fruits 

on View.
Ottawa, June 10.—(Special.)—Prof. Ro 

bertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, re-
after two

months’ absence in Europe on business cou- 
At Paris, Prof, 

tiie Robertson has made arrangements for an

!Telephone 8356.Vns heard to call loudly for help, and be
fore bis friends could,get upstairs he *vas 
dead, the result of apoplexy. The late Mr.
Kerswell was a native of Devonshire. He 
resided near Oak ltidgos for many years, ,
where he engaged in farming, and came to turned yesterday to Ottawa, 
the town about 15 years ago. He kept a 
general store for a few years here, and ,
tiieto retired from business at his residence nected with cold storage, 
on Yonge-strcct in Eglhitou. At 
tewn s incorporation deceased s high stand- a(jequate system of cold storage for Cann
ing easily gained him the first position of t .. „ •
municipal treasurer, which he held until ; <H‘»> products at the Exposition during the 
incapacitated by head trouhlesi. A family ! summer months.
of three survive him, viz.. Mrs. Dee of De- j A special feature Is being made of Cnna- 
trolt, Mr. Harry Kerswell of Chicago &nd dlnn fruit of nil kinds, which will be sent 
Mr.. William Kerswell at bomei Mrs. over from Canada every few days during 
Kerswell is at present on a visit to her i the summer. The first shipment arrived at 
daughter, at Detroit. The deceased was a | pnrls Friday last in good condition, 
staunch Conservative in politics, and a Before leaving the Continent, Prof. Ro
ll vm adherent of the English Church. bertson picked up some valuable pointers

Members of the A.O.vjri".. Home t’ircle, with reference to cold storage In Denmark, 
Sons of England and Orange Lodges att* nT ; Sweden and Belgium, 
ed divine service yesterday morning at tne j 
Davisville Methodist Church. The mem-

0persons
pawed away. He was personally acquaint
ed with every public man of note in. Can- 
ada* and proudly numbered Premier Ross 

of his intimate friends.

0
0SERIOUS COLLISION OF TRAINS. 0
0 Extra Bargains 

in Hosiery.
as one muNews Agréât George Rich Pfttally 

and Severn! Other Person* 
Seriously Injured.

Marquette, Mich., June 9.—A St. Paul 
train collided to-day with an ore

P
PStocks Stagnant in London.

9.—Stocks were stag
.4

P -rLondon, June 
nnnt and flat on politics and approaching 
settlement.
market, part!y-*»n fears created by United 
States crop reports. There are more In
dications of selling real stock here than 
for some time past. All the markets closed 
at the lowest.

Rand mines closed at 39%, against 40% 
yesterday and 42% a week ago.

x
0 Ai)j0 ,/Americans had the weakest Read over these prices 

and see what you think of 
them. Aren’t they worth 
a special visit when you 
have our word for the good 
qualities offered?
LartlPS’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 

full fashioned or seamless, doable 
sole, heel and toe, made of extra 
choice yarn, these ore samples of 

made to sell at 45c. and 50c.,

0passenger
train near Republic, fatally Injuring Geo. 
Rich, news agent, seriously Injuring four 
trainmen and badly shaking up the pas*

71#

4$
P

sengers. Both engines were demolished.
Fatally injured: George Rich, news agent, 

Milwaukee.
Seriously

tor of passenger train, Milwaukee.
Engineer on ore train, brakemau on ore 

train, fireman on ore train.
Slightly wounded: Edward Nelson, a pas

senger, Ishpeming. Five other passengers 
two of them women.

0

l
0

0Linen Ginghams
>

!■sSs-:-™ ’gsmæ ALL MOOSinjured: L. L. Cleary, conduc
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Captain Bell Returning:.
| Capt. Bell, late A.D.C. to the Governor- 

hers marched from the Town Hall to the funeral, who was in charge of tho Maxim 
church nearly 100 strong. The sermon 0,1 ; guns with the first Canadian contingent, is 
the occasion was delivered by tiie pastor. i,ted to arpivp in Ottawa In n few 
Kev. E. A. Pearson, the thesis coing tllp j flayS. He is convalescing, after a severe 
Fatherhood of God and brotherhood of man. | attnek of enteric fever. He will resume 
based on Matthew xxill.. * : “All ye are hjg posltlon as a.D.C. to Lord Mlnto. 
brethren." The speaker referred to the 
wonderful evolution of this stinjeet during 
the past few years, and remarked that a 
sermon on such a topic, within his mem
ory, would have been considered unevnu- 
gellcnl. Dilating on the subject, the rev
erend gentleman spoke of the blessings of 
universal brotherhood, and averred that the 
British freedom had been built by close 
adherence to the doctrine. The closing re
marks of the address, which was a most 
able one, referred to the Boer war, and n 
comparison of brotherly love was made be
tween the Kruger oligarchy and the British 
monarchy.

Morning service was held yesterday for 
the first time at I seaside Episcopal Mis
sion and the Holy Communion adminis
tered by the rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson.
The Innovation wIM he continued at stated 
Intervals from this date.

qhe Rev. J. C. Tibb of Egllr ton -Presby
terian Church was unable to take his ser
vice yesterday owing to household sick
ness, and bis place was filled in the morn-
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More $1.50 and $2.25 
Wrappers at 98c.Office Requisites »0S. Ackermau. commercial traveler. Belle

ville. 0 0Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double sole, heel and 

some have spliced knees, made

writes: “Some years ago i used Dr. 
Thomas" Kclectrlc oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. 1 am now out on the road 
nosed to nil kinds of weather. .... _

0
0 toe,

of very fine pure wool yarn, sizes 4*A 
to TMi only, regular selling price 25c. 
to 40c, on Tuesday for ....

creating great interest. 
They’re the most up-to-date 
goods obtainable—in color- 

and design the best 
produced and they are posi- 

• tively $9 goods. We bought 
the full consignment from 
tho manufacturers’ agent 
and will sell these wonderful 
values at $6.50.

#0are C1SH«ENEDD BOXES
FINE 
ENGLISH 
POCKET 
KNIVES.

0 We have another lot of about 400 
Women’s Dark Percale Wrappers, made 
with ruffle at the shoulder, braid trimmed, 

full skirt, with or without Spanish
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mg Young: Men Received for Ordination 
and Delegate* Chosen for Ecu

menical Conference.
Port Hope. June 10.—The foilwing young 

men have been received for ordination by 
the Bay of Quinte Conference: Soford F. 
Dixon, William Wellington, Wagg, Archi
bald R. Delve, Charles H. Sheppard, Ar
thur W. Coone, Herbert W. Foley, Harry 
E. Curts, William Herbert Clarke, William 
Higgs. Alfred H. Foster aud Joseph M. 
Whyte.

Rev. Nathaniel Burwash. S.T.D., LL.D., 
Chancellor of Victoria University. Toron
to, and Rev. W. J. Crothers, M.A., D.D., 
president of the Conference, were chosen 
as delegates to the Ecumenical Conference 
in London next summer.

Men’s and Boys' Fancy Heather Mixed 
Bicycle Hose, footless or with feet, 
made of the best pure wool yarn, nil 
fine English makes, finished with the 
newest designs, roll tops, regular 
price 50c. to 65c., on sale 
Tuesday at .......................... ..

Men’s Black Cotton % Hose. Hermsdort 
dye, double sole, heel and toe. full 
fashioned, made of good 2-thread 
yarn, regular 17c., special 
Tuesday .................................................

Ia a11 ucomme 0ed 0
0 0extra

flounce. They are assorted in pretty stripes 
and figures. The price in the usual way 
would range from 1.50 to 2 25 each, qÛ 
Tuesday your choice for......... ...........

May Work on Sunday.
Chief Grasett Saturday granted the To

ronto Electric Light Company permission 
to continue Sunday the wofk of laying 
down the conduits on Yonge-street. in 
his letter to the company, Chief Grasett 
says: "I hope, however, that the men wtll 
refrain from working during church hours, 
so as not to offend the sensibilities of the 
churchgoers.”

0.35f 00
*
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* .8Limited, TORONTO.SCORES’, 0
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Standard Minins Exchange.
Saturday’s sales: Falrvlew Corp., 500 at 

BV,. 500 at 5, 500, 500 at 4%: Gold Hills. 500, 
500, 500 at 3V. Golden Star, 100), 500 at 
16Vz; White Bear, 1000. 2000, 1000, 100) at 
2%. Total sales 10,000.

STORES UNDERONE
ROOF.SIMPSON !High Class Cash Tailors, A SCORECOMPANY

LIMITED
THEOnly those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.
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Porter
Z’ARLING’S Porter is just as 
^ good as it ever was. For 
over fifty years it has been 
known as a malt tonic of great 
nutritive value and of unques
tionable purity, 
storage facilities enable us to 
give every bottle that age 
which is necessary to bring it 
into prime condition.
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS 1

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
will call and removemessage a wagon 

ftnv bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M’UUGHLIN,
151 183 155 Sherbourne St. 

PHONES-2026. 2612.

WESTON’S
When buying brea^ buy 

the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

Weston’s Home - made 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

Try It. 
Phone 82ft

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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